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An Allecory
A nwtnsfi on f4etidfil winrHew la ruee to rest end urine
Tbe im vm only s aowji srlhe
Tlie btuerj era voodroos brirfct
Am I aot Mr O rose raid tie

The nleianr scarce earn fmlra be
And d4c IM liasnt lae nntitllUpon afisiar In brliliaece Tie

hee ibe soM free lir Wn
An4 ctfKeoti ktired bj jmrple
Mr Ivtm Kbea Cottinc In the trrI like raabeua draeiiic there
A bd tbw Mt Olihr elm ife
Ultbeot hlMoJKoMei llfbL
The rwi e replied Id medeet tone

Tiiat iert lt uelodj wbw jpme
A waan rt tbia witlt pftlBted trtn
llie bad is kMic trtm vbkli I riEc M

Alitcellaneoos
Color Ijlindnoss is lioroditary
Paper bed clolLing is 73 cents a set
Iron horseshoes were invented in the

jparlSl
iUcrlnniers now utilize the bcent of the

enenmbtr
ilexioo las oter 18000 miles of tele-

graph
¬

line
Tho Bell telephone patent was granted

inlSTG
Glass Tvindots ero first used in tho

year 1180
The Lord Mayor of London is a Metho¬

dist minister
There aro Uiirty two gluo factories in

America
Black is the popular color now for ionsBranch bathing suits
Youru jny lK paper is an affectiouaUj

new Western idiom
Tho American wine product for 1SS3 is

estimated at 15000000 gallons
Pittsburg is to hate a national conven ¬

tion of string bands in August
According tu tradiUon famines occnr in

Japan every forty or fifty years
It talcs 4000000 of false teeth to go

in Amenca every year
Tho crown jewels in tho Cathedral at

Moeoow nro valued at 12000000
Music boxes nhich cost 2j twenty years

ago can now be purchased for 53
Walt Whitmans next book of poems

will be entitled Sands at Sixty seven
The Florida orango crop has lwen esti-

mated
¬

at over 1730 for tho past season
The imperial revenues of the entire

Chinese Empire aro nearly 87500000 per
annum

It ha6 been calculated that tho free
lunches in New York saloons cost 11800
000 annual

An American scientist says tho ivory of
Central Africa will givo out in ten or fif-

teen
¬

years
Tho U S Goicrnnicnt pay a man 60 a

month to wind tho clocks in the Interior
Department building

The aerago annual consumption of
coffee in the United States is twelve pounds
for each inhabitant

At the recent school festival in Boston
00 bouquets wea presented to tho pu-

pils
¬

of the public schools
With 4575 miles of navigable rivers and

zyuuoi canais tno xroncli railways en-
counter Home competition

The amount nnnuallv paid to tho teach
era of tho United States is CO000000 an
averago of about 400 apiece

General rremout discovered the Grant
Salt Lake of Utah in 184G and ho was the
first to nangato its waters

The red rose is the national flower of
England whero it first appeared on tho
Great Seal in the reign of Edward IV

According to a recent return there are
in tho Empiro of Japan 1471 polico sta-
tions

¬

29SU inspectors and 22507 consta
bles

Tho black death a singularly fatal dis-
ease

¬

ravaged London in tho year 131S
More than one hundred thousand persons
died of it

Tho great University of Pisa was found-
ed in 1343 and those of Heidelberg in
134C Prague in 1318 and Vienna in 1B63
respectively

A master of violin was asked how
long it required to learn to play tho violin

Ten hours a day for ten years was the
reply

There are said to bo 12000000 acres of
uncultivated land in the State of Now
York of which 5000000 nro covered witli
forests

Tuttlos comet is looked for next month
Tempers is overdue Swifts is expected
at Hie close of tho year but is likely to
pass unseen

Tho number of xasscngers carried by
all tho railroads in all parts of tho world
in 18S4is estimated at 2400000000 or
an average of 6500000 a day

Edmund Hoyle the patron saint of old
fashioned whist players was born over
twojiundred years ago and lived to the
advanced ago of 97 dying in Cavendish
Square London in 17G9

It is interesting to know on Captain
Burtons authority that neither Aladdin
and the Wonderful Lamp nor Ali Baba
and the Forty Thieves is to be found in
any edition of the truo Arabian lights

A chemist in Ken York asserts that in
every 100 pounds of green tea used in
this country the consumer drinks moro
than a half pound of Prussian blue and
gypsum

Continuing his observation of proto-
plasm

¬

T Hick finds thai it prevails
throughout tho frond of a seaweed be ¬

longing to a group different from those
Igfcmpsn which it had previously been
noticed

The Geographical Society of Paris has
awarded a gold medal La Bouquet tes
prizo to the Danisli Goiernmentpublica
tion on Greenland Meddelelserom Gron
land in which aro from time to time re-
corded tho results of the Danish scientific
expedition exploring Greenland

Dopre has Micceoded in suppressing the
nitrous vapors of the Banscn battery by
using a depolarizing liquid consisting of
nitric acid in which soventy fivo grams po-
tassium

¬

dichromate ha o been dissolved
per liter In contact with zinc lie employs
cither acidulated water or polassium disul
phate

Herr Flcitmann of Iserlohn has shown
that pure nickel and its alloys with copper
cobalt and iron can liavo other metals
added without losing the property of be-

ing
¬

welded and therefore can still be
used for making plate The metals which
can be added in tlis way aro zinc tin lead
cadmium iron and manganese up to as
much as ten per cent

M Foye a French astronomer main
tains that the earth and all the planeUof
our system are older than the sun which
was a nebular mass far outside their or-
bits

¬

and subsequently it passed over to
the center of the planetary system and
consolidated itself as the controlling
power This agrees with Genesis wliich
teaches that the earth formless and void
was created before the sun gave light

In the BvBetitt rcntrak Tierapmtupit
Dr Pecholier points onttlro remarkable
fact that the half dozen drugs generally
regarded by physicians as speofis are
all of them no moro nor no less than ger-
micides

¬

Such a conclusion if fully de-
monstrated would bo considered strong
confirmatory evidence in favor of the germ
theory of uiseaase The specifics named
bylechlier aro iodine mercury quinine

- feulphur and arsenic
- During tho last one hundred ears tho

English Tace has multiplied five fold tho
Busstans four fold German two and a
lalf fold and tho other European races in
ssmaller proportion Italy having nearly
doubled and Franco and Spain having
added only abort 50 per cent to their po-

pulation
¬

An easy problem would bo to
find the length of time before tho English
race rules the world

To test the purity of water there has
been found no better or simpler way than
to fill a clean pint bottle three fonris full
of thewater to be tested and dissolvo in
1o watcriaTiatcaspodnJal oFUiepust
sugar Joaf or granulated will answer
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cork the lxittle and place it in a warm
place for two days If in twenty four or
forty eight hours tho wafer becomes cloudy
or milky it is unfit for domestic use

It is asserted on engineering authority
that tho best wood yet discovered for rail
way sleepers in zapole used for the pur-
pose

¬

in Mexico It is essentially a tropi-
cal

¬

timber and is excoedinjily durable for
outdoor or indoor work abbvo or below
ground Samples of this wood taken out
of buildings said to bnvo been erected
moro than two centuries ago show not tho
slightest inditahons of decav Tn mlnr it
is nearly as dark as logwood is very heavy
auu sinks in water anil bo hnni tint tj
boring of holes to spikes and forming then

6lc t iu vans is very lauonous
work ItTias a tendency to split if ex
posed to tho heat of n trrmienl sun fnr r
few months for which reason the zapoto
sleepers have to beeqnallv covered with
ballast

Tho saltpeter bods of Nevada arofarj

their deposits than the niter region bf
ooum American which is a desert entire
ly devoid of water and all vegetable life
and where the development can bo accom-
plished only by surmounting many dif
Jicolties tho provisions of the miners havo
to bo transnoriod from Inn ilmf mms tlm
water supply for all purjoses is condensed
from tho ocean water and carried to the
alter fields while fuel has to bo procured

mountains in uie soutn or Jlnie
In Nevada we are told the salt nctr dr
posits aro m the ticinity of a rich farming
cuiuiiry wim an aounuant supply or water
and wood close at Land and thoniter can
111 furnished at nnces COnsidnmMr c liruinnr
thanXUint fer which thc South Vmerican
arucio can ue outameu
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Auctioneer and Coinnawioa Jlerchant
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L A THURSTON
Stock and Real Estate Broker
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ii jn ivrijiJKrii
GKOCattY FEED ST0ES and BAKERY

Corner king ud Ivrl SUcu Honolulu
KIH ly
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EDWARD PRESTON

Attorney and Counsellor Law
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im Oceen i lrnt Honiinla II I ly

JNO AHASSINGER
Agent to taTLe Aclcnowlodcmcnts te Con

tracts fur Ealior
lftp Interior Office Hon 3un ly

S M CARTER
Agont to taTko AcluiowlDdgnicnts to Con ¬

tracts for Xabor il
OfiirewilUE C rt hbonrnet Co enrnr nf kfttib
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T r joio ni Arii
HOTAKT PUBLIC and COaOlISSIOHEnTf DEEDS

Korthebute of California and Niw ork OfCceat
the Itank of ClLop jL Co Uqnolqlu nm ly

PAUTTTKOKT ZtOTHLjuiiA iom Iltoiisiinoi
CORUR OF FORT MB HOTEL STREETS HONOLULU

The best Ale Wines and Liquors constantly on hand
1033 Llrcry btable attached to the Hotel Iy

tin iSAnir r incKico
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ill attend the Tims of Cpttrtt va llie other Ibland
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umber Paints Oili Noils Salt and Baifdmg

J Ma terialsof every kind
EMPIRE HOUSE

J OLDs Proprietor
OKMlt MlAMAMIlIOrM STIUl TS

CHOICE ALES WINES AND ilQUORS
WH It

Dental Econs on Port Street
Offie id Brrttcrp Dloct corner Hotel and Fort lrclVfi ly nuance Hotel Mrcet

J U KAWADfUL
Agent to taL0 Acknowlcilgmcats to Labor

Contracts i
For the Dlftrlci of Kona Office Mcrelnt Street
opppglt baUors Home 102 ly
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A Hixt A V Iztico
KINNEY PETERSON

ATTOHWEYB JKC IiATT
OrHCE olSKAAUCMArajtTTJJET

ilonoluln II 1 lj
HOLXIbTER CO

Drusrerists Tobacconists
WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL

39 nnanu Street A cor Fort Merchant Ms 1033

L A THURSTON
ATTORNEY AT LAW
1019 So S Merchant Si Honolulu K 1 I f if

M S GRINBAUM CO
IKTOCTECS nr

General Mordiandise and Comniissiou Mcr
10fH chautsHonoInlnUI IT

M S GRINBAUM CO -

Commission Merchants
No 124 California St San Francisco Col

ion ly

JlCIi 1IKUVA
ATTOKNET AKD COBKSELLOE AT LAW

XOTAltV PLBLIC
AndAntfgrlwInsAclaiowkflcmrjitsoflnslrisncntt

rorinciiianaxf oahn f
1017 Campbell lllock Merchant M Ilonoluln j

W AUSTIN WHITING
Attorney and Counsellor At Law

Arcnt to ukc AcknoM ledcments oflnstrumcnts for

loja No OKaahumann btrect Honololn ljr
MRS Dr N B EMERSON

LADIES AND CHILDRENS PHYSICIAN
Office and Residence Corner of Fort- and

Kufcnl Streets
UtFlCK HOCUS 10 OOtollraU sr lJutor x
10 Eg TELEPHONE I 49 --XI

Importer Wholesale and Ketail Dealer
in General Merchandise

And China Goodeln the Fire ptoof Mors corner Kins
1tt3- and Xnuanu Mreets It

E S CUNHA

Rotnll WiajLO DoalorUNION SALOON
Iu the rtar ofthe Hawaiian Lazette building
9H

nt
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n

A W FEIRCE CO
SHir CHANDLEES C0HMSSION KERCH ASTS

Aurora ron
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PerrjAaTisTain killer
J0W No 4 queen M Ilonoluln lj-

WIEEIAM AUEIJ
Acjent to talco Adcnotvledrrrnents to Con

tracts for LAbor t
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ltt - -- It
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ASHFOIUJ ASHTORD
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BISBOF CO
BANKERS

IHiVOltLU till lIAWAIIAilltllXDl
DRAW EXCHANGE OS

UFBmOF CUrOUI SUFRHCISCD
1SD THKIK ASXXTf IK

rv lerk
I1SIOU

ritrli
MESSRS N K ROTHSCHILD X SOUS I L0N00S

FIl
tlie OommrrcUI nankin Co of Srdnfr Londor

The Commercial CaokiDz Co of Sjdnty Sjdnfj
Tne Rank of New Zealand Auckland and lta

Tranches In CkriMehoreh Danedln and Wellington
The nank of British Colombia Portland Oregon

The Azore and ladelrm lelanda
htockholm Sweden

The Chartered Bank of London Aaitralla and China
Uonskon Yokohama Japan

And transact atiencralDanklncBcinet lWttly

Q T1 ivr b castlzT
t kjvrjrc wir33r Afr tajs tv
nndXotarr Tntille Attend all the Count of the
1 irai Kingdom ly

A ROSA
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND KOTART PUBLIC

Gitt with the Attortiev Ctntral AUiotaui Halt
1035 HohoIhU II I ly

JIACKPKIl ic CO
OrNEEAt C0KM1SSI0K AGEKTS

1W- - Queen street Ilonoluln II I lj

lmportors Commission Merchants
urj nonolnln Hawaiian Islandc ly

ivim a-- co
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

tid linHirtri of nd Dttlrart In Hay Gnln d1

FRAMC1S M HATCH

Attorn oy Xjatt
jI0W No 11 KaUhmamn Btfctt ljr

J U GXRVin
Gjtnmtston Merctaut ami General Dealer

iu DrtCfooJs GJocficIIrdwareUtloncrj
Ptrnt Mcdtcloef Irrfomery and

GUseware
101 AILUKU MAUI U

IOCT LJSWEIM t M CIHJKE

iirn niiw acookk
ucccf eorf to Urim L Dicksok

m OUTERS DEALERS IK LTJHBEK
And all kind of llnildln Jdterllf

1 ort Mrcet lftl lj llonulnln

D H HITCHCOCK
Attorney at Law and Notary Public

IlasopcncdmnOnecin HHo where he will promptly
attend to all business entrusted to him

V1II attend all the Term of the Circuit Conrt and
will also attend the Local ClrcnltConrta in Kau

IUJ jiCBYEYlMl DONE rnoMPTLV ly
M W McCHESHET SON

DEALEltS IN

Leather Hides Tallow
--AKD

COMMIBBIOir MBItCKAlTTa
AGENTS FOKHoyl Sop Compyl

loss No ll Qneen St Honolnln II I

iis j Ci HTJ5TACE
JTj Konncrly with D r Holies t c
Wholesale and Retail Crocor

111 King Mreit under Harmony Hall
laraily Plantation and Ships Stores supplied at

short notice New Goods by crery stesmer Order
roni Ike other islands faithfully executed- TELEPHONE So Il 1WI ly

S J LEVEY CO

Wholcsalo and Retail Croccrs
1 UItT STREET Honololn II I

Krcsh Groceries nd rrorliions of 11 kinds on hsndi
and receired reulsrly from Europe and American
which will be told at the lowest market rates

Uoods delivered to all parti of the city trte of cbaree
IST Isand orders solicited and prompt attention

will lie cltfn to the same 1031

E P ADAMS
oa46 Qoern Street llonolnlu II I

STOCK REAL ESTATE BROKER
xiueb or rar

HoioLrir firToofi Hod Exchahqk

Stocks And Bonds of all kinds Bought und
Sold on Conunisvion

7 Telephone Xo 7J 1035 ljr

C BREWEE COMPANY
LIMITED

Jcucral Jlercaullle k Commission Agents
Ql EEN STREET HOSOLULV II I

ust or orricanr C JONES jn President and Manager
JO rPIl O CAltTfcli Treasurer and becreurT
IIKMI MAI Auditor

DmscTons
Ho s UAS R BISHOP HoxHAr CARTER

1019 It
LYONS LEVEY

AUCTIONEERS i SEHL COHHISSION BERCH1NTS
i t Dcarcr Block Qncea Street Uonolala

SALES OP FURXmjRE STOCK REAL ESTATE
and General Merchandise properlT attended to

Sole Agents Tor American and European
lOffi MERCHANDISE

J E WISEMAN
Real Estata Broker otEsxplornient Bureau
Rent Rooms Cottses nouses and sell and leases

Real Estate In 11 parts o the KIscdom EmploT
ment found forlhose seeking work in all the rations
branches of business connected with these Islands
13- - N B Lejral Documents drawn Bills Collected

Books and Accounts kept sndeencralonice work trans
acted ratronaze solicited Commlssious moderate

Honolulu II I 105S

JAMKS JIMOHSAKKAT
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
Special attention paid to tne negotiation of Loans
Conveyancing and 11 xatter apperulnine to ltcal
Esutc J

Tfotarx Pablio and Comzaiasioner or Deeds
For the States of California and ew Yorl

EST Offlce So 3 Mcrchnt SU nonolnln II I
1071 lr

DR E COOK WEBB
OFFICE AXD RESIDEME

CORNER RICHARDS BERETANIA STS
OFFICE HOURS

1037 o 8 to 10 2 to I 1 to 8 Cm

JAMES BRODIE
VETERINARY SURGEON

COR JIILLEK AM BERETANI S1
OfficeHonri from to 0 UtoS 4 to 6 Ict Office

Box XXX Telephone H

c Orders rar be left at the rantbeon Stablci frc

II O HALL SO V

LIMITED
IMPORTERS AND DEAL IE8 IK HARDWARE

Plow raUU Oilf and General If ercbandlie
OFFICERS i

WraW Hall rreiidentand Manaj er
LCAbk Secretary and Treamrer
WmV Allen Auditor
Thud Maj and E O White Directorf
lj lOS CornffFort and King btf

TUOS -- - THUlM
mrojrnsu asd xa5vracmu5s

STATIOKES FEW8 AQEHTBOOK EHtDER AKD

PAPER RULER
Merchant M-- CampbelPe Block t Fort St near Hotel

Honolola Oahn U I
AIco rabll bcjof the Hawaiian Almanac and Annnal- -

ana uavraiian iJirtctory ana uaicaaar Jtc
T aMrrch ant ftrretb tore

wUI be dcTOted to General
buttonrrr Blank Books1
News and Blndtn Depart

The Fort vtrcet Stsra will
embrace Fine SUMoserr
llAnV lr4tara JI
Tots sad Faacj Good

1038 ly
SXC1TU J K aTBXBTOS

CASTLL COOUL
SHIFFIKQ AHD C0KMI5SI0IT XEBCHaKTS

1MPOBTERS ASD

Dealers In General Merchandise
Xo WKinc street nonolnln UI

AGENTS FOK

The Kohala bnar Co It Ha1steadoralaloa
The Haiku bazar Co riantatlon
The Alexander Bald- - A II Smith Co ho-

wl n nutation Ioa Kauai
Uamakna Plantation JXAlexanderUalu

The Hitchcock t Co a Xaal
rianUtlon

The Cnion Inanrance Company of an Francisco
The New Encand Htt Insurance Company Boston
The Blake Mannfacinrinc Co of Boston
DN Weaioa Taunt Centrif osl KiChinffr
The New York aad Honotulu Packet Line

The SbfrrchantaLDe Uonolalu and iia Fraaci co
Dt JsjnerASon aLeiebratea Meaiunes
Wilcox atGlbbs8inrer2atannfct8riaCtnpany and
tOM WhelertnisontSewiac Xachlnes It

Heads of Families
WILL

PLEASE BEAR IN HIND
That ve keep on hand a full Slock of

FIRE WOOD CHARCOAL
AXD

OT thelealiualUy hlth we oiler for sIe at

vVJiolesale and HetaiL
eT peders resnectiullx solicited

S F
Telephone No lST

CRAHAM CO
3f Kin olreet

10O

XOTICF 1

AIIrEKS03fS AT1E KEQUISTl JLUCT on bit econnt from
and after this dateT OSCAB XASIIaX

LanpiitJolj3UiISci 10TU Jl

g ItstU JiJf iJjteJjthfetu n

HONOLULU WEDNESftAY AUGUST 19 88ft

IT

ly

Wat

of

8S

illtdjaniral Carts

ED a ROWE tl K
House and Sign Painter Paper Hanger o

IOC ly No 107 King Street Uonolala S

JOHN NOTT
Importer and Scaler in Stoves Ranees
Metal IIooe Fnmlblnc Oood CrockerrtGlavand

i nina t arc iracticai Meccamcv iionoinin 11 J

tVJ I IT 7 I

MRS A M MELIOS
Fnihionablo Drcs and Cloab Mater

1DI rortitreetnonolnlnH 1
WB Ir

M OAT CO SAILMAKERS
Tftin A r Cooke New rire PnH Bnitluic Sfeot

ts

J
of Nnnacn Street Mn

nonolnln I
Flag of all descriptions made andrepalred- -

PIONEER STEAM
Candy Manufactory and BakerypnoRsr
Practical Confectioner Fattry Cook and Baker
10Jj 71 Hotel etrectbctwecn Nnnann and Fort S ly

C E VILIlAlMJvrTpr
IMP0KTE2 MANUFACTDEEE UPHoLSTEHEa

AND DEALEE IN
FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

FnrnItnreVarc Rooraso6rort Mv Workshop at
the old land ou Hotel fctrcct

Orders from the other I lands promptly attended to
1W0 if

HdNOTTJLTJIRON WOBKS oif
r2 STRAJI KULMa SlClR MILLS
Xi IlolIcrsCvolers Iron Erau and Leal Caatlnii
Machinery of Evory Description

OS- - Had to Order -- l
Farticnlar attention paid to Ship ElioVindtilng

-- JODmnKieciledonltliotteilMtleejIlfllJr
NP BURGESS

Shop on Kin Street opposite Roses
Estimates chenou all kinds of butldins When re-

quired
¬

Onice and Stores fitted nn In the latest East
em styles Repairing of crery description done In
the best possible manner and at reasonable rates

10T3 ly

BROWN PHILLIPS
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS

GASFITTERS AND COPPERSMITHS

No TI Kin Mrcet llonolnlo n I

House and Ship Job Work
1ST lKOMITLV ATTENDED TO 1

Bath Tubs Water Closets Wash Bovyls

And all Kinds Plumbing Gobds1 f
I0IJ S VYS ON IUND ly

5

Eailr aUIV WMWa- t X am tiJso to lonrhTiiptTjf7 7 J

Leading PHOTOGRAPHERS of Honolulu
WOIIK riNISllhD IN

WatcrkColors Crayon
India Ink or Oil p

Ehoto Colored c
Tho Only Complulc Collection of
Nlnntl Vlcii

Fcm Shells
Curlnslllcs r

DTCllaiccs modoratoJZW
A H BASEMAN

Book Binder Paper Ruler
u

BLANK BOOK 31AXUFAGTIIBEB

llANK BOOKS OF LL DESCKIPTIOS

Ruled and Bound to Order
Vtlth oatnes nod Dispatch

49 ItlanL BooVs Maaaines Lcxal and Newspaiicrs
Hooud in Tarlons btTles and at Jtasonable Trices on

27 Merchant St Gazette Building
1011 Ilonoluln II i

TZLEPHONE No G5

XSCJ SIOOJIE
in mjuami srinir iioMiLUiiroir LiciHT iiousx stroma

CHOICEbT SELECTION OP

FANCY CANDIES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
Crcaius Opera Caramel Marsh mallows hatred

Almonds A B Bon tons Citron Jelly Ice bandage
blicrs Kose and Lemon Unm Drops v C Nonparlel
and Brilliant Conversation LornersMlntLozenser5

siivtru vuirvwiitc vjhiuihj vsriaiua iuu
Fancy and Plain Mixed

TS- Pecans S
FitlMrlf Etc Llrnncc

Candles
Almond Brazils
Adams unci

bprncc Gam IMzc Boxes

The Candies Retailed at 50c per lbor CALL LVD THY TUElt TTa
Clpir Cigarettes Holllstcr Co hoda

Water Ginger Ale on Ice and a fall line of
10C1 FAMILY GROCERIES yrly

JUST RECEIVED
DY

OONCHEEAHUNG
rOBTiTRCKT ABOVE KIMI

flew Goods of Various Descriptions

Chinese and Japanese Ware
ALSO LATEST bTVLK OF

EUROPEAN NOVELTIES III JEWELRY
INCLUDING 1SOME

FINE SETS OF TIGER OLAWS
Silk Handkerchiefs hemstitched

All colors and qualities

a rixE ASbOirniEKT Or j
Japanese Lacquered Ware

Also No 1 Rice For Sale
lira iy

Beaver Saloon
H J NCVTE

Drs to announce to
public in

run

above

Tobacco

Proprietor

hlsfriCiiiL4pdtlicf
general

That he has opened the above Saloon
where first class Refreshments

t Jwill be scrrcd from 3 ra till 10 Jp m ender th
lmmedlste snpcrrlefoa of s Competent CKtfjU CvUtM

THE FISEbT GRADESO- F-

Tobaccos bhli tiafo
Cigars Pipes and f aW W

Smokers Sundries
t hoen bra personal selection from UrBi cUfB mann
faclorie har been obtained and trill be added to frofa
time totlme

Oreof Bronewick at Balave

Celebrated Billiard W
lr connected with the ecUblisbmenL wfiftc lorert

of the cne can participate VX

BENSON SfVilTii Co

JOII3I3XlNrtt3r JX

RETAIL DRUGGISTS

113 and 116 Fort Sireet -

AOEXTS FOR EOHEICKE i hCIIBECkEb

Homoeopathic Medicines
RICKSECERS

Unrivalled Perfumes
Proprietors and Hannfactnrers

OF THE

Maile Cologne
Asn

LEI ALOHA BOQUET
IBS -

BBOWJ kSs CO
Importers andDealcrs m

Ales Wines and Spiritsi
II Merchant btreet opposite the Tost Office

WIT Ilonolnla 11 1 Ira
EXCHANGE ON CHINA

THE UKDEKSIGNE1T AJIB FKE
DltAW OS TOE

Chartered Bask of India Australia and
Cliina trMip lmn

itM msnop CO 1C3

iurcljuuiral tCnrts

TELEPHONE 55

ENTERPRISER
PLANINGMILL

AL 1KE i NE R Q VTTitt STREET

C J HARDEE Proprietor

Contracting and Building
E17 Mouldln and Finish alwTS on handles

FOK SALE Hard and Soft Stovewood Cutand Split IWJSm

Mr I B KEEE
IIVS

JUST RETURNED
From Great Britain

And will soon open with a

SELECTION of GOODS
SUITABLE FOR

GENTLEMENS WEAR
FSIBRlCINtt THE

Latest Styles
And Purchased by Himself

m Person

GEO LUCAS
CONTRACTOR BUILDER

Honolulu Meani Planing Mills

lplausdc Honolulu II I

ManufacuTos all alnds of

Mouldings Brackets
Window Frames

Blinds Sashos Doors
And all kinds of Woodwork Finish

Turning Scroll and Band Sawing
AM ItlSUS OF

Planing and Sawing
Morticing and Tenanting

OBDEIIS PROMPTLY ATTENDED Tti
1ml Worlt tlnnrniitrfHl

ffer Order from the other Islands solicited
Ilonoluln Maylisjl ion lir

CRYSTAL SODA WORKS

Oar Goods aro Acknowledged the Best

NO CORKS

We Use Patent Stoppers
In allonr llottles Famllcs Use no

Ginger Ale but ours
CIIILIIRUN LRVlUIt- -

OURSODAWJiiTER
cer-- Vc ilclircr our floods Frtc of Chargo to all parts

of the Lltrv
Csrcrnl attention paid to Island Ordeist Address

The Crystal Soda Works
v onoxn7 IlooLULUII I

t- - 0UE TELEPHONE IS NO 298 i
SD Orders Irftultll ftenson Smith Co No II
ort btreet will received ampt attention lOoa

MRS THOMAS LACK
INo i9 Fort SU Honolulu

IMPORTER nd DEALER

Sewing Machines and Genuine
Parts Attachments Oil

and Accessories
JVCS HIVri POIl ITT W

White Hew Home
Davis Crown Howe and

Florence Machines

Howards Hachine Needles

all kinds sizes
Corticalli Silk

in all colors

Cl AIiKV MIU WDMACIIIXE COTTOX

JOKNT FOIt
Iadane Pcmort rt IU liable Ont Taper Tatternf

andrublicatiine Dealer tn

KHJet lltoI flanf and Sporting Gooils

Shot Towder Cap Mr talic Cartrldsct

KEROSENE STOVES
In all Siaa

tSTIIaf Infrocared the services of u 1 ttit Jlaia 11 an
and Lockf mlili and thorough Mechanic I am now pre
pared to do M orL in that Hue Willi prompt ncs and
tlUpatcb Iflandodtrs follcltnl WtO

J D LANES

-- S
MARKLI3 WORKS

no i oitrhTitiir si wciitiikt
manofactdrerIf monuments

Headstones Tombs
Tablets Marble Mantels

Washstand Tops and
Tiling in Black and White Marble

MARBLE WOBK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
tADE TO ORDER

AT THE I0WEST POSSIBLE HATES

Itsnlimenls mid llcnil Cones Cleanetl anil
Reset

Orders fromthe other Islands promptlr attended to
1KS

I SapcrccJIc all oilier Steam Boilers
BECHjE T Ii MOUE

Eccaofflical at FucU

iess Llaole to Explode
Easier of Transportation

AND COSTS fO MORE 1

km ftll dcicrrprlbaaatlpnces caa be obtained by
jpjneaUon to

W E ROVELL Honolulu
IMllj SoIiAjCEtHawilUBlilaadl

I r tI

instirfflirr otuts

Boston Board of Cniterwrlttrs
4 CKITPS fnrtn Hawaiian IllaattsJ lostir o due wen co
Philadelphia Board oC Underwriters
A GKrTTS for th HaWallaa Islands

ioci ly

A

CBREWXItACO- -

F A SG1X1EFEK
AOKCTaflIraBeBitear4bf tnderiTTter

Agent of YIenn Board pi tjnderwxiur n
Claims aralnat IninraneeComnanleiiwlllilB the turf

diction of the bore Bord of Underwriters will hari
to be ceruned to by th bore Arent to make them

m My y

Insurance Notice

THE AG EST FOR TUG BIVTIS11 Ker
Jarta Incarattcr Cora pan j Llmltnl aa4

receired lnitnicUona to aZerfn ib flute of In
snrance between Hanoi nta and Pprft in Uii raclSc km
IinoiTDrnsaredtoIiiB Policies at the loret n
with a special irdncllon on tYrf M ter teanrt

TC ia ii nriFU i

lM8Iy AccntBrlt ForyKlasjCeilmitf J

TIEE 1N8UBANCE COMPANY

Tnx MDiMimiiii iiatixo nnrx ap
Acents or the bore Company are pre

pared to Insnre risks raiast flre cm Stone and xrrielt
BnlIcUiisraaadcm Jterelaandlu storcdlhrrdnee
thamostfaToraletennS4 For partlcnUrs appir at th
Qgceot iccaiy gAaCHAEFEBJtCO i

HAMBURC 1YIACDE1URC
PIEE IH8USANCE COMPANY

OF IIAMBUrO

BCBCnAHDIiiU S flt11
TUHE anlUchlncry Insnrcdalnst Fire oath

most farortble terms
A JACGFlt Arent for the rtatrailan Islands

loaiy
ORIENT

Insaurnnoo Company
OF HARTTOIU COMUXCnOtTT

Cm tSiEJS JUUABT 1ST IIU II4IIS344I
Taies risks alllnl tos or Bimiye by Fire on

nildlnss XereaandlseMwblncri ml Praltareoa
fmrable terms A JVKUKIt

CX Annt for Ilsvallan Islands

WASHINGTON
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF BOSTON MASSACHUSETTS
Carh AiiUJannarrlitlS84 1159555054

Takes Risks a alntt toss or Hams by Fire on
BaUdlncs Merchandise Machinery and Fnrnltnr on
favorable terms A JAEtlER

lica tcnt for Hawaiian Islands

The City ofLondon Fire In
Co limited

CAPITAL 310000000
ajivcT atHonolulu for the Hawaiian Islands the nndrr

siined Is prrpsredtn accept risks srslnstllreon Balld
Injrs ptetchndlse Fnrnltnre Machinery on the most
farorable terms I T
Losses lroraptljr Adjaslodanillajaljlc Here

locaiy
C BEUOClt

Aent for the Uairailan Islands

lyi iMSUReWCENrr r4j
npMslDllsVs5atAMal t

f 9 5000000 1

A JAEQER Ajrent for the Ilnn Is

UVERPQOL and YdNDON and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO
Assets 31161000

Claims Paid 88714000
ESTABUMICD AS AUEXfa lN

llonolnlo for the Hawaiian Islands and the nn
dcraifincd ar prepared ta si rite ilsk gainst
FIRE ON BUILDINGS JIKRCllAMHSK ii

DWELLINGS
On ravorabletennr DnelllnjcItJikHnHiirrlalliy
Detached dwHIUijra and eoatenta tailored for a jwriol
of three yrars for two premlama In ad ranee foweIiroiupiljr ncIJuatU mu imrabln Iirrr

HOCin Disiiorco
GERMAN LLOYJD

Marine Insurance Company of Berlin

FOll TUN A
General lnsuranceCompany of Berlin

ABOVE IXhVKAIVtX CUUVATilKMTill ci tabllf hrd a General Agency brr and the
nndcrelgned General Agent arc anthotlaed to take
nixka mffttlnat f lie Jitxagtm of he Se at the

Host Ileaanble Kte nml on Ihe
lIot FTornbI Termi

1073 ly rASCHAKPER CO General Aeentf

PRUSSIAN NATIONAL

Insiirnncie Oompsiy
OF HTlTETIJf

fxast9fzjzxss7rjnz3 xaao
Capital i t irlrliiuark 0OOU000

TIIK UNDKR3IOKKD IIAVJRfO
npolnted sent of the shore Company for

the Uairailan Islands Is prepared to accept risks
against sire on Unlldlngs Fnrnltnre Merchandise
rrodoceSojrar Allllscon the most far treble tsnns
LOSSES PnOKPTLT ADJUSTED AND PAT ABLE HERE

II lUKMESBCIINElDEK
lOBljo At Wilder Co

General Insurance Compy
For Sea River and Land Transport

of DRESDEN

HAVING ESTAIlI13IUp AN1
llonolnlo for the Hawaiian Island

the nnderslTned General Agents are anthotlzetl to lake

Risk arjalnst the Danrjsrr ofthe Seas at tho
MostRnsonaoleRates and on tho

Most PaTorarila Tcrrme

r A SCIUEFaK i CO
1U lr Aj entforthe Hawaiian Islands

WILDER CO
Uomolutn Hawaiian Isleutls len--- I

Agent or the
Mutual Liio Insurance CompV

or 3ew Tonn
Largest Safest and Most

ECONOMICAL LIFEINSCO
n TEE WOEIDf

Cash Assets ovor 890000000 1

SMFor Inforavatloa concerning the Companr and
for Bates of Inseranc pplj to WILDEU Cd

Jen1 Agents or
3 EWISEMAS

U 1m SolldUnitAitenL

SOUTH BRITISH AMD NATIONAL

FiiiE and marine inhijimnop
COMPANIES or HEW ZEALAND

CAPITAL - - f20000000
Unlimited UaMlltr of Shareholders llsnla- - Joint

Policy
Harte rrubllshed aa Azene at llonolnlo fof the

Hawaiian Islands tbeondcnljraed I prepared to ac
cept risks a alnl fire on lllldlass Meichadlse
Kurnltre Jlichlncrj 4con the most rorabl tertn
Losses Promplly Adjusted and Pay-

able
¬

Here
Marin Risks trm KemaatiuUseFreirjliti

and Treaaarav at Cturaart Rate
C ll rtEuOEft

WO ltforllwall lslseds

TltAasWATlAaTlO
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

f jtvMiiunu
CsplUI of tlieLonipaj i UtnkUeltlsrtiirUlllvtheir lie It ntsoMtoolpJntes imfM3IU0

Total EelcVmub IVJWVi

NORTH GERMAN
JIEE IKSTJEAlOB C0MPAMY

or iiAanrnti
CaplUIoflhelirnpnAleirrTeilichsmarlKSUf

thlrIlibliMMfViMHIi nmiiniVVUIUIT yU
nriebnaark tlflJXB

rapUE LaVOClMfOXEDCCXLnAl AITh r
JL of the abora Une cmpaaltirrarthc UawslUoliUndf ax prepared to maraBaJdlojrmiiihr1f

and KI Mitt and jeiL Jo tbt hixboT 10Jtloaftlina eIyi1rtJotbeaotraroMeteTin
w J 11 JlflUIvJfKLP C

Ridge House
SOUTH KOflA HAWAII

UNDEItSIGXED 11EGH tO
latocataiPabUctaitaiseeri ksovaJleiue fll4iVnleonKeuckB7an elflaaOf 1 feet Is train reads to reeelra rial ton -

JIoTifs aiajie radlUiiiJiBduiifor those who I
order tbenTliTn ifOCSlia ronneetloa irlthah 1
tsuhllaiaieat - -- itw I f

ttaftexr5ZA

JrU zvieiLijsssfel vJ i

surance

WHOLE No 1075

iliisnrnlKt Notuts

UNION INSURANCE COMPANY
i OF1 Ai FRAXOISCU

IMarliio
IKCOIirOBATED 1805

CASTLE COOKE ACENTS
113 For the Hawaiian aland 1

irosTnEsmra Aim HEBCAitntr
TnaiATanoo Oompanyor iitnox vi Lnixnirttii

Established 1809
CAriTAl
Aefnmvlated and I rted Fond

Dirntiisin iiak hhtx
appelntrsl for the ndwlch IlanU

iuin 81110117010
Jmnfi

SAOOOUD

I0S73I

AUbKTS
anre spates o Favorable

r nisks taken In in Mit or tin ttanilk SIM
and VooiIen PsIMinx a Vrernndlse stored tbetr
Inr Dwrlllnff Uottes sad arnlare Timber Ce1
tjhips in hsrlairvitprejihinlcari eesarnndsrrepa

It IIOFFSCIILAEOSK Jb CO
ItfTt Aeentsfor te UwalUn Island

Tnx
New England Mutual Ufa Insurance Co

orBesroyMAis
liciiitpoiurEii i ma

He Oilal Purely Mutual Life insurance Ciy i
A fnilerf u

Policies limod on tils Ttost faTorail Isratl
Kxnmple orXnnturfellnre lIasa

N3itlED AUK TBAHs URDIN tCT IIFK
1 Vnernl premlnm eeatlse roller 5 jeers adajs
2 Vnnaal premiums cuatiaae ioller l rear II days

Aanwu urvniiuiu wmniw rune ears us
4 Anneal fresi1anontta rvitcy a jsars eaaaTs

i a Asnnal prsmanms rentinn Pollc to rer a dajs

jas aotlr 100000001
frfte rntil thrtiali Ilonoluln Acenry

S49j000
CASTLS A COOKE AJENTS
1MB FOR TUB IIAAVAHAT ISt AKll

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
or uuriiMi

Desire to call tee uarrkirlet ttentloe or rtrrjboJr
T6 T1IBIR

Tontine jnvtstment Policies I

AVblch contain th i liidlspntable ClweH
o Bcstrlctien an Trr1 or Iteslatncc

ere iraes uaaeer or rorreltere
AfcSJl

Tbft lcioit Kmltirrniiitt roller and the
Jlutual lafoijtment rollc

Thli U one tlu

are

vs lesa SMsa tflliym Aatseaaa
has no lapvrtdr ana few equal Sttlv all CUlraa
promptly acU honi ttlr an4 fairly hy a I

tJrFoiJfartLwirortIn write t or call oa
It W LAINK

1UW eBcrol VraV for the Id wallao Iilaoda

E O Hall Sc Son
LIMITED

ii it r rim s x ir mi oxthe itat
Halls Steel Plows

Uirttliis frmn in tn in

CALLS HBA7T STEEL BREAKERS
1 II 15 and it race

lmC tvEir iivp or
HalUs Steel Eock Breakers

11 llnI H Inrh
ontalnln- - tin i if r Bt ak rs and

nnmbf r of new Imor icti it ul mnde by the
outiAT Miiiivr llmr ro

r2nA -ZJX --- -

COOK NTOTBS
f

EANGES
OF ALL SIZES t

KITCHEN AND HOUSEHOLD UTJOffllLS oi
allkiad- -

FAINTS AND OILS of all MtKta

IUI1PIOATINO OILS betrt stock in the rastkst
KUKOSENB Olt Downata oondAT t Loetral

BILYEKFLATED WAJtB from Heed Uartouf
SOLID SILVEIt WtllK frmntBeOerlMimCa
POVDEItS nll klrule from Cata Powder Work
CA1U1IAGE AND M CIIUiS BOLTS allizei

IAEBWABS
A Splendid Assortmontt

LEATJIER Of All Ucscrlptioiw
jy Otlf UooUojto th Iw t qnaJti ar bottt

forctiliarcalwafl a I cr part knlr wiimi
ctntowrr and FJlISDS OUR HEW DESCR1PT1U
CATALOGUE which will mnd la tuj on upentppll
cation or rail tnd xamlnronrpIpIld Stock of fcoJ
AT OUR WAREROOMS hit f Fot iiJ
Klngstn H- - ITotiilnln J066

Special Notice
TTn I nd rnlnf1 lr pneior ol tfce

JPIOISTEJEJIa
STEAM CANDY FACTORY

I tlrrs to Infers ble patrons and rlie pnblle
rOLrsJIjr that

IIC Iflr BKLCTrI

A NEW FACT0ET BAKERY
On a raacb mort et tiiw irala whlcb la tutw la fall

OptralUnt and tn eoMplete worklog ofdrx

Ho It now Prepared to Manoiiactur

Choicest Pure Candies
And will al3jahri u aad bis Delicious

e SESU SVS
Vanilla Chocolate Creams

Cocoannt Candle
nich Ifoffat in bars

Sugar Boaated Almonde

CEEAH CANDIES great variety
Soft Marsh Malfows

Gum Drops and
Cum Fruit Bon Bons

f 11 deecrlptlons ll tuwe Hme lfde fresh ed
rsnrfcoaleetloitf n ifjdtif emts per Tummi

RICH WEDDIR CHi Of THE FI1EST FUYOR

tae atottarvUc etfir

WlNCE PIES always fresh
r AttK

Home - Made Mince Meat
or Saw at --f nti prj Ioand

Tbiakhrf tbe pablW far attfrtoo literal painasa
fttd eolksUijME coailanasca rttbmyctt He pee Ch Ilr

330212x1- -

Ksattlw Weaieeteeer rswirjrtook
irniBnLUtTjSDn Herat tr

TKLBtJlOXt teli f O-- BOX JO Iitrata
HAWAIIAN SOAP W0RK3

UREY CO
JTarmrctnrer and SsIrrs lis

ALL KINDS OF SOAPSj
telco Kla j aireet llaotalu

DecfMotlonortdlaltTUoitee Orders JlloIe JJo s Jo rHree ailimeet srltfc sroajptttratlop ifcrfsr

SlilTt I
AUIldXi i

A hliVKKbOSa lXVKOTiiD m I

siaeste4to present taeas for pj nssrtatoeee
iw U I1MUA OS

t LIms 1 latest
Qatftsr t vetaar t

Tarr os tn mm

ariniiiflfiiili

IK
10

tie

IM SkJL
on IssKle

leeea si
Hkt M 4tw MM Hi er

lies1
1 m mt

XT- - laslaeai Card a frrfrU fir rlfid af
Ti aCermtlrem Janrtrswik r W trwrfea

m3SXMtstaaMweAuser1rtr

Ta raise ei cwj -- - t- -
lot- JUstsra Amus eiiisisKttftleaassybe ssW eyaaasetasaari

srsstaatas

foreign ttfttrtisonints

wtllxax a sscrxB
ATTORMEY AT LAW

CaHferal Street Sea Ftandsca eal
flB rireataareadlsCoBaltdtaa U

WIXLIAXS DIK05D CO

Shipping and Ceatiilsisn Jlfrcftasli
ioa mCaliromU Street Jarraetscclj- -

W-- H CE0SSXA3 BSO
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

II Cluaaer rsteeel Tint Tacit
Btftmut Caitle Jt Ceotr id t T VMerleasa

lWJljr

DR JORDAN CO
rirrixs or rnoPEssoit
IUCOBDefrrlsrrsne4eVr ef X

rra ef tetralT fis W enrtaslp
letter utnr311 Saaimxeleea
Lalltar loolti K1DXEY 1XBE
MAMtOOD SKXIXAt trtifVlIlISEASK Or THE SI 119 1U
DISEASKSOr MKX

X BOOK KST OS BSlKlPTfJ
uo aa cbst

aax3r3TF
TUX SPECIALISTS

Ho ll Kearney St San nnccs Cat
Tvxar alt taaovsc Tirccu aaa rxrfarc Orsaasaa

vrrs VTa soearr 5ci-- a

THECREATENCLISH REMEDY

itOKI

notenre ixaia tK

mt to aayaddr
amatr tteslni

will he teat u any
irmiitnma ex ana
an balnfa

IW3N i
1 t 1 A

Ms
ist ascssv

TJ

i
nsslrrann

So

laacf rtaia car fwr
Dtaiurr tor Hwnm
rwwTATwaxoXA an4 H fc

trl ffrels Of Mtlaatftl
ric av4 Dtue

IIO IXTOXICAm LMew
Da Mutia MMr

lmat tthviiciaau
ill a TM la ttt ait t tUi - ataa kw ftatv

QanotuTiYi taadrr Ma c

tllr or Mir tlnr Uk J4
jJI rfT lttf ftite VV ft

hi Xrmt nKA3T
Cau al I4ioiihIcypm

SAMPIX BOTTLE TR2IC

urr
trtttMatip

qwiiwiT

DR J COLUS 8HQWNFS QHLORQBTNcV

TIIK OniOIM il XLT oxxinix
Advice to loralldf Ititm lf ft u oMIn tM m

rreihlac ilecp free rm acalaca rUef na m iM
aaxalaa to calm a4 aiiaas lae rary MUa f
crotractrd dlm InTljorat f a wrro jwdta a4
n atite the HkuUUbs tjtttm oU botfjt t will
nnvidayouraeii wun taatnunauOTu muv tut rr
rtlbyUr J Com Drowae flit AmrXDwtktaTMLaadckWliwhlci h r tlk Bm Of

nteutoa w 99 iH wetttijtfa
and Tilnable tfwr eirr dUcortTrJ

CllLOKODTC i tlvabriraeit Swwb rocCws
Coaaoipiia BtvtxhttiiAiiIKiu

CILOEOTHE ct lUe s chinm IHeii6 itt
U tbe ooly ptlflc U i bolira iai Djnrrj

y ctLswHxt all nixi n
JpHpij lljitt rift rilfltukMi lad 9pi4a

CULORODrNK litki fplj plKirT S
Rbranatlnni OuotCiaoetTioiabr XtmttttftiHaa

rroia SjmM A Co birMuturiwait UfM
ilUi JiaurA- - To J T IMwwt

K 1 Unit RaJMUHrTi Mcmtlnnj twnlni
IH sir - W rubriep lat opidtaatt ctmnfttlav
In jott opo tbeWe prt4 rptafl tfcft ij

termed mMtclnP If J C1H Pna t
rarnrd for llmf tt4al la I1ltiti bat II

oTtrtbeat AiarrMtd totttrtnl lHy mm
qavilua the thr a bitf r la lwrinl Ut ta mmiij
ad wraball twjUdlr hetrmi ltAadiHt par m

vitrj niinaia uamr it vraa w

rj to far arenwn4r tr4ia tb ttatl- VtMNstH
Discing frotn their flip we flbc v thei

bat t

IM

tad

W

bai

vtiw

will b eviaecrnt TV coahf Bathr fwioar
ad injltm ot U vrUtMrdlurj tfflcyf fiC
ftmwtiff m Lhlorodvai is blinhera asd tfjaw ilin
9pan CrampnTeraralsi the Vma hahie7audii a eoersl ledattTc ttatbivteail mmiittm
ptrioaal ooTiUoa darla naa7 ym la i boirtac
Dlinhtri aod etf n In the mow tenth rita ff
craltttHf wabava wltarrrdli nrpfMaaly ttrIn power We aara never d tajr 4t Ma
mnlTelar tbia t ollt Dnwa hmtlm aiMnrltuai
lhat It fa dfctdflr tha beat aad ilofra a hm erf tftjr
wature tothe profreiloa iadthpeVW wtttitwopinion that the ittbtitltatlim ofiajraehet ibrtiDrowns la aauaiEin Vuica r vaira
rarr or rai cwamirr t ruiMUMi aa catust
alike W are xtr falttsNIly ri fttaa Jt r
Mrnbera or lit Ioirni af Ureal 6tUa 3W
K jceUfnty Iba A lnj a CltftqUt

CAtTION MeChntec Htr
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It k A Uftiii iiirfiitilidcfUlip onau
to maaufacture pulJic jjhumhi TIjo L1o

rrtioodt4it of tli rau is well known
o erpiy lioiJy in tbat HtUutuwD Ordrfs

have len fumrutanl iriro Uip tioreri
uh bL OrJor ijlwyaj and 0ii we i jn
rpsd v made cdltoritd nrnc hv cluiupr f
opinion in liiu cwanUy rfoftiHMtelv
we TiMUd llflo mort uj wt ai4d to
find that airtciatiuf t Uu- - ireMut Cab-
inet which Hk- - cor nvjLKjat t wiL if
In fact most joflroMlcHinalitiu jMvtb
bet twius

The account which cotuo- - Ironi Hilh
rplativo to tl ruWwtii cuimittdin thit
diflrict nx rit comitHUit In a small roiB
ninuitv it idioald Im wmUiIo lor suuirt 6
lici oBicrii to koovr mrrveooHdrpl in tlio
nlaoc and whwi ouoe a toUo- - oocor
tlip- - slioaid b can ftillv wstdHtl Th
man oriuvu who have lweii liutJicalod m

Im tbufU iwgW to lo sily fimudi
Iiightir oomo iigti0v o They tnnstsoqn
how that tlwy ar fluh of cah Kn

quiriHr in Ktoron a look ruond lb l4r
iMna aoa co forth vnmfcl mmb thmwla

light llut anv ytiujatK attempt at tie 1

itvuH cniv n vviunmay lar injiu use
liovrvra of tlu ifilo jKihctx We know that

or it is iarvringiwownreinoution it is nolo
from Up Honuliila police The Deputr
Shcriffin llilo IuhI lxttr psxh un a httlo
enoilBy Si600 is rstlwr a Iieary lax to pay
i iuo uupvm mm liHfre is Hinwiv l

irJr lmyuicut of SCJWOfor vcUee
It wight 1m well for the community of

Iiilo to re irt to tbp old black mail syAf tn
of tin Heotrii UitfhlaBds when a gol
colid freobooter likv IWb Koy was oii
ploywlto look aft r the farmen eattle at
a certain fixed frnia and this jaii no cai
tie wen lifted or if they ever wore they
were retarned Xo by employing the
llilo gang at say the jce tliat is paid
for the valueless llilo police no doctbt St
milit be to arranged that no further rob
Iwniw lake place The idea is worthy of
oonalderatiaa

The dead cry aloud to this Government
to have their wrongs righted Man after
taan losos his ale aol no niorejiot
taken uf it Jhaif hiad beev ffhave tiointed ouX adlin anil airai

is
WlaWe
thm if

a mau loses his life suddenly Uiat death
requires imesligation findldnr1vntWthat anv inriwliL atim oiilshTp flu
surance Offices lias been made into the
loath o the CAntain wife child uud J wo

Bailors of the schooaer fJW wrecked rejlj
ix iuiy uhuu jvma coast oj iiawau e
hear of no official efhirtiiuule toaocorait
for the death of an unfortunate Chinaman
who was sweiit awav during the tfootU
pearHihs IblofalJ faff whenVj er stii
den deatii occurs officials iuv only loo glad
to find that some angry element has car
ried ofl ail traces of the deceased to search
anv further into the matter

We believe thoroughly though it would
impossible now legally to prove the

charge that manslaughter has been done
here and that the iwoplti cujuraittod
the crimes have never been called up We
know that the cases we refttr lohara never
been inveUffated In other ennntri
though crimes we often committed theroTi
is always UKxtrfntof investigation
mis mere is no sucii iteterranL

Until every Midden fieatli here is thor
oughly investigated this oonuaunitv can
never oe sure UMrt death is caused by jus-
tifiable circumstance Murder and hom
icide rest under the dilatory cloak of him
or them who ought to investigate every
thing and hush up nothing

Two cotnnlainl coino to tie tt n miouJIaui They aro the more weight v a- -

f Sr uihiw pairs oi tsl
hnd The one is from a traveler on Uie
island the other from a resident Both
show the roads liatelteen sadly ujlectod
and both writers are men of hard practical
sense anu snow wnweol thoy Nvrite V

AtC in flu fnttVtvf MlinMIMJrfL OJfuV luilSJL UQCJ
not seem very promising The financial
wuuiuonuiuieuo
Its loan fund n

vemment is well known
fhansted it 1Mf

considerable the taxes which are so soon
to come in will nave to be used up almost

- Z B J wacu uie ireasurv vaultsIvhat chancothe roads in1 an out dirfrict
will havo is eitremely prohlruiaticaj IntherutJi of businessin the 1 t
Uiior Uit set of Potent the particnlar 1

uuc nuicu our correspondent refers to is
likely to overlooked though it is n disgrace that it should bes

The fart is that road making zs beingJ
u a jiuuunu eupuo incrc aro ills
jncts returning independent members at
ias legislature wincii have been svstem

made look at tho next district which re
turned government member See what
good roads thejfjan Only vote for
vuv m our meu ana vou will liave all von

Tllis ot coarse- - is not briberv-- ynLrari3 filhaJMHixVaRuse
oiiwuucai power Such a course is not
only outracjous it is villainous Voter

mSW Lydo notforgAlLeir
A aa ove fWbSnrffiadctt dnve them into doing Trie iStelSgent

his0uttpoIf wSKiiowoS cr to tL canLliwtWfrlri
Govcmmenfsf tSfd in a large part dl
iuc uiuuuj ua prujajriT aoministenng Uie
funds for roads and bridges have shanie--

A Wt3nSl favfeSd rtltey itteive a
longer lease of power will neglect waste

Tax Govcuunent organ has an exceed J
ingij nnioriunaie nanari relative to not
ninning the affairs of the country ai
fiimilytxaicem BeJlytieciganliould
be more carefnllr edited for such rmiviJ tK
give on opportunity to the nnrcgenerkfcBi
to laugn ana even say nangnty tta
Of courtd it is wrong toflo so but
wretche wajuacs wiu oa it Xal
ittreUjaiownuia ino ondce rwn
wereSWS tb3 thStkUr jrasT Gfiavseiaen
on account of- - his transcendent ability as
a constructor and not because ho hhp
peHe3o U UfaJ mattes of Sir T Hay
tldenJirno happens be the son inja
of the Minister of Foreign Affairs The
femyyJtljrflBga Uikt roprcMeafive

dnQiagu

ecooikmI in the public inonoj-- to ilio inno
of Si 0000 distribntwl ns follom
Wiikane bHJjrv
KJinrobe briJc1
Pmuilan bndff
llclLbeai At Kanatttj
AVftUvn britlce
Malmiila bnJc
Wajlaaooi bndr Maui
XanrHmili ltridce KQd
llatmlpi
Aliabola
OpcfllA
llatMMMta
Maihn
WainMft
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LcxtzaUQik on the bridges which do not
apear m the KTe list

Again it is no doubt for his transcend-
ent abilities and not becanso ho is the 1

of the IVi sidont of all the Boards
Ihkt yir T IL Hayteldeu b the Assessor
of the City of Honolulnis Secretary of the
Hoard of Health and is or was anything
out of which good solid incomo was to
be made

On- the same principle of selection
gentloman now holds high office doubtless
and certainly t because ho helped to lol
ster the waning credit of the same 1reti
dent of all the Boards long before lo was
lresident or anything else Bat why run
throngh a longer list it is only necessary
to haveqnoted whathas been quoted above
to show how hapless how mean are the
Recusations of the nnregenerate how merit
U alwBys recognized by the members of tho
Cabinet How pnre how good how immn
cnlate they are To look at them is enough
To know what they havo dono is more
than etKHigh to establish their character

Thekc no doubt where tho blame
should be placed in the matter of tho
Sale of the Islands raiuml It belongs

to iho Hawaiian Foreign Office in a large
measure to the poor estimation in which
the whole Calnnet is held abroad in a still
larger measure Those abroad who aro
acquainted with our island affairs find
little difficulty in believing that tho Cabi-
net was unpatriotic enough to sanction
Mich scheme They know well enough
that the present head of the Cabinet stood
charged with having tried to induce
Mrs lilipo and Xawabi to enter into
revolutionary schemes and with having
sujrgested similar fate for King Kala--

kaua as overtook Charles I of England
Thin charge was inado publicly and the
President of nil the Boards has never sat
isfactorilv met iL The characteristics of
the other members ore also well known
The Minister of Interior is n discharged
employee of a former administration his
accounts were found in a mnddle his cash
in a still greater muddle Tho Attomey
Uauural is known to have taken office for
thfl purpose of attaining specific object
wuicii was a seiiisu one ana cares no more
for Hawaii as a nation than ho cares for
JtlndagHsear The Minister of Finance
who might 1h patriotic is colorless and
essily lei

We st that this is as well known by
well informed Tieople abroad as it is here
aud that all who care a snap for tho islands
despise the iirosent Cabinet as heartily as
they are despised by men of independent
luougut Here mo moment tnerelore Uio
Foreign Office with a crass stnpiditv
it has never equaled sends forward
ei Umted States Minister Daggett on a
secret mission to Washington that instant
tieoples suspicions were awakened and
the mntnl started Xo matter how im
possible we here may know such a solo to
be such is the character of the Cabinet
that they are considered capable of cook-
ing up such scheme The verv fact of
the Uxtremo secrey of the matter in
teased suspicion It has been argued
and argued correctly that as long as wo
IiujI an j kOirifl rnnnuanTutirn n AV ncliin
ton he alone was the person through
whom direct communication should bo
held with the United States Government
or its officials Underhand dealing alwavs

wiiu u wiwjuion iwo ry ami tne

bo

fa

uie

be

to

all

nnd corner system which has caused this
unmerited slander on Hawaii to go abroad

This year has seen an innovation on our
cfl teitaer lines Two special trips have been

organized one by the Inter Island S S
Co to Xihoa One by tho Wilder S S
Co to the Volcano Both ventures we
understand paid well In all other coun-
tries there are seasons when it pays to
specially look after holiday makers but it
is seldom that they have received the at-
tention that they have recently received
here from our own steamship companies
The causes for this aro two fold first
the steam vessels being few in num
ber were needed week in nnd week out
for freighting there could bo no let up on
their time table Second it was not
thought that enough peoplo could bo got
together to make n special trip pay The
first canso has been removed in a great
measure by additions to our steam fleet
A vessel can be taken off her regular route
tot a limited Umo and her work beWe fail to Thn-iL- -
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trill show that plenty of neonle nrn vril
ling to avail themselves of an ormortiinitv
to see places of interest

During the summer months a series of
such trips might be organized for there
are many points of interest all over tie
group aud we believe that all would be
well patronized There are large numbers
of people who object to rrat themselves
under obligations of hospitalitv however
readily it may be afforded and such have
no opportunity of seeing many of our isl-
and wonders When however tbey can
land at specific points pay their wav Bee
what they want to see and return to their
steamer homo they will only too gladly
avail themselves of tho opportunity

There are points of interest on this Isl-
and which mijrht bo visited within twenty
lourjiours and Which at m esent run nnlr

e reached by a tedious ride involving a
rmie ui io uays in iaci mere is quite
a small field in this direction and wo havo
little doubt that now tho ice is brofcpn the

i -
iiinijHui oi our sieamsiup companies
will carry it on Especially aro cheap
trips a boon to the poor man and the me-
chanic He is able to give his wife his
cjiiicireu ana lnmsell change nnd rccrea- -
uon wuicn lie can obtain in no other way

The official announcement by tho Gov-
ernment

¬

to tho effect that disnutes letwwn
masters and servants arising upon laborua vtim Japanese ana iortugnose
are to be henceforth adjudged not bv tho
regular judicial tribunals provided bylaw
j j i vuuimissioners must awaken

Tjoncem when its full import is under-
stood

The statute upon tho powers of the Bu
reau of Immigration is ns follows

SEcnos 1 It shall bo the doty of the Minister
of the Interior with the awKtium rr ts

UKJttoe ct 1rirj Council coasliltliag the Hoard ofjimo aa Buon as coaTTUlent after the pas ¬
sage of th Aet to devise and recommend for theaikmtinn of Wm aiaiAAt t1 L i t v nr r - - - - jvnj v oiuk iu njTJ coun-
cil

¬
auch rules and regulations as maj be deemtdneceasarr for the ootl ntrmmnt i i

lOfluuuigranta that have been lixrught or admiU
- - j wvuu ur yuElOM lniAIMtKingoom its serraau or laborers nnder license

vt iuium irom me surean of Immigrationor contract with the Minister nf h in
rrfiMjosi Such rules and rfgulaaons as ehallfrlan time to Ume be adopted br His Maintv thi
King in rnrj- Council under the cronsions of
UiU Act sliall be embodied in ordinances of thenu m vAxnrcu ana u name sliau be tmbluhnl

l a newspaper rolllshed in llanolnln
Srcnos 3 Ul 6ueh ordinane hiil if

if w wiiui oi iue same nd shall1ue force uf laws and nil nan r --PHaball take iudlctul notice thernif
SEcnoit4 Itaballbethedutrofthepoliceiind

of thepubce and district justices to enforce the
lun a HiiFuuuinn mat majr be adopted andnibuahed in wconbuice with Sections 1 and 2 ofthis Act

We do not for a moment suppose that
the above statute is Constitntional if it has
the effect of delegating law making power
w uie x rvry ixtuncu ine most which
the Act can Constitutionally aceornnlish

lwlo authorize tho Privy Council to make
rrules and regulations subordinate to nnd

in accordpeeyrith the general law
But this Ministerial announcement is

not made by authority of the Privy Coun-
cil

¬

nor nnder the Bureau of Immigration
Act It therefore has no force as law

The riroposcd measure is simply prepos-
terous

¬

in its unjust suggestion that em-
ployers

¬

treat tieir laborers unfairly and
its uncalled for admission that magistrates
can not be trusted to administer the labor
law for sugar coat the pill as they may it
is for no other conceivable rienn thttinea an arrangement would be asked for
cr thought of
yWecon irnarine that mnnr in fbotr a

asfeaot to obstruct the introduction of
im liiu uawuung to ooject u any mat
ter which tho Government rarmm
for eecaring labor but we believe that re-
flection

¬

will convince all impartial and in
lelligent persons that the course now pro-
posed is fraught with consequences dan
gerous ante to tne planting interests and
to the independence of these Ts7nnd

If tie labor law does not contain Trmrv
proTisiqnsfor the protection of the laborer
amend it if xuagistrates are inefficient or

untrustworthy get now ones who can bo
trusted Bnt as long as this country pro
fosses to be run by --the law of tho land
w ii rvrsmn continue to have Uio Courts
of Justice established bylsWtowydi to
resort JJUS t peaoi juiuuu iuuj-vv-- v
tho Ministry mmULob n Cgurt of fiist and
final resort rithoulfappeal TromStsflfr
isions ogcUe it vwoud bb a nsdiarcis

MoreoTer no orrenced foimagraolliSl
such arrangements for setting disputes
can be confined to JapanesVand Portu
guese tinder the parity clauses infill tho
treaties every nation having treatyrights
can and will undoubtedly claim liko priv
ileges for its own people -

HOTESJrr
The Airfrtutr the palfpiprr of the Sirrckets

rinn loodlj toolfj tbt horn of tnJptnJenw ami
u catrren ta th WMlU of tbs jmblw flscUrrJ the
freedom of tt eolnmaa to trriten dedrinc to enter
into public diaoawionj of national qnections Sti
the --creat rapier baaconebackcompleteljrnpon
iu published statement Mid now drclicea to tiller
pobliaa or diicnu editorially or alknr others to
diaovae as of the vritincs of Mr A MarqQri a
gentleman whose articles nare been recorded as
rained eontribntionii opon rarkms miners bj
thepnbliecralrj Tbia irstem of ttrottlinc
oa nnpjeaiaill trains am uobts uwus huu a
eharacteristie of the Great Monopulist nnd silent
bnt ahrewd shepherd

Im atrafHta annonnoea that a line of
ateamthipa baa been established to plf between
Demerara and London teaching At Madeira each
war vhieh will be of great advnataco to that Isl
land The XoawrrW is the name of the pioneer
ahip of that line From the saniepaper it H aatd
that the directors of the pnblta woiU of that
place more actrte thin oorsnperintendents here
i Snishing the grades of a road all round the Isl
land of so eaa a evade that it will bo possible to
make the summit of Madeira in a carriage and
probabl in a tramwar Enterprise of that lu
ture haTeloaclKentaltcJot text but noiinj lias
been done tenrarda it outside of mere talk and
ret what Is thare a coIosaalstSettitins woold
hare been proportionatelj eaaytere

lltinsTBtiTa glrea a renew of the SnJFriii
cisco esgar market which shows an increased im
port trade of 2500000 pcrands in 168a-- Tho bnlk
of the imports was on account of refiners and
ahows an increase of imports from the Hawaiian
kingdom of 1S000000 poonda from Central Amer
icao30P000Qpoimds a decreasefrom Jbc lTiil
ippines of em lXttUDO pounds and front China
of 670000 ponnds The fignrea stand thus

reia
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Tnr Ktrtlrimt UcHttt estimates lliat inlSSI there
were 3KU17 teleDhooes and transinittcrs hi use in
the United States The number of exchanges was
772 of which C3 were built during the year The
groes earnings for that Tear are estimated at 9
00000 and the eipenses at 6055000 The aggre

gating dividends declared daring tke jear were
lC13324 and the arerace net income per in¬

strument ia placed at lLmienanber of miles
of wire was 101731 of which 153 wcro strung in
IsSI Tlie total number of emplojejiwas fivTOO

lliere is but one town in the countrr of a popalt
tion of 10000 or more whichlnis no etcbacge r
branch ofiice The average number of calls in ex-

changes
¬

and average cost to the anbsenber per
connection made up from the figures given by all
companies reporting are

laet oriOOorlrMeoVKrUrtr
la ex of luo to 30 sabecrlbtrs
lacxof aeto 5iw tQbPcribers- -
In ex or 2UJ to 1MB eubsuUa-rs- -

In ex of lau to 1210 obKrlbert

Calls
1

ISG KH
4W 1CO

jsuw
In ex of 101 or more cttbcrikeriri3SHVlt

iicuiacu

Ct
3J10
21 10

rit io
1b 10

is io
The toul of construction nnd investment ac-

counts
¬

reported January 1 1SS1 was fZlQSGUX
and there was added 18 15SI f2J37o733XJWew
statitics from our own companies would bo inter-
esting -

SIGNS OF TUX TIMES

The Prosperity of the Conntrr-
IT

In n recent communication very kindly inserted
by the Gazxtxx 1 passed in review gome of the
Signs of the Times which unmistakably show tiia
una or -- Irospemj - tne country is euiounc at
present as far as anything unmistakable can be
deduced from bouses to renlorVaomiting puN
chasers on all aides unirersaldulUiess of trade
fadores amongst both the white and the celestial
tradesman and general exodus not only from
Honolulu but from all the other Islands of all
people white or mongolians who harei enough
money to go away and are Dot tied down here by
nntieable interests I added that many jjther
similar signs might bo brought forward if neces-
sary

¬

showing ae perfectjin5ejadeoceiof the
crisis from the sjtoatioa oftugan It could in
fact be asked of til pur business what ther
think of the preeent prosperity ol the times
without a doubt beinc possible as to what their
answers would be But M heir opinion might ba
submitted in the camp Of thioptimisU to the

benefit of a implrioaAfaT thU rcsgn that trade
in all iu branches might be Bupbosed accused of
being really influenced bj sngarbr of being even
here nnder the contrtcottji of depressions which ac-
cidentally

¬

exist at present in other countries it
will be best to inquire of n impartial maninsenj
sible to the seduction of commerce and BogarTliui
sensible to the times J u -

If askrfthusUieprpitrictojJbf Uie lVinthcon
stabtea would certainly answer that th6 times uiust
be singclaily wrosperoua ia which aftef being
obliged to withdraw the buses to Xuuaiiu and
Islanis which had been sdf uppartln in better
days the only bus left hardly pays it expense
and the express business itself looks as If it would
have to be curtailed He would probably add
further that what prevents the bus enterprise
from paying while making tie express speculation
look blue is not the depression in sugar for on
the contrary in haid times money tight every
one who wishes to save would bo only too willing
to patronize the 12 cent boss fare in order to save
the CO cents express one the reason of Mr Dodds
bard times is that the people who used to applaud
his meritorious and popular efforts and patronize
his buses have been obliged to Jeave the country
And he might conclude in a telling manner by
saying that in fact one of the most startling signs
of the times strincut us fullia the face daily is
the appearance of the streets of town and of the
wharves which at the busiest moments appear as
if a plague had been sweeping away nine tenths of
the population Absent minded or deeply occupied
men may not remarks it but Hunolulu from the
busy crowded dty it used to be now already gives
us a Tery fair idea of the aspect presented by those
poor cities in Spain so awfnllr visited hv thn
cholera

Now in these Islands for the others bf the
group are affected quite hs much as Honolulu itu no physical cholera we are suffering from We
only suffer from a moral plague which causes the
busy white bees to disappear before tho Asiatic
bords and we labor under a nnancial planue
which causes cold to be at a premium at a time
when our future is jeopardized by taocueless ex
penditureot millions with no show for thembut
folly and vanity which will end ia an increased
taxation oa a diminished population

However to return to my previous communica-
tion I further said that after iu haying been
oracularly asserted that the crisis only depended
on sugar and that as soon as prices got more sat-
isfactory honey and money would flow down every
gulch of the land I considered myself able to as-
sert with quite as much authority and more so
as undeniable facts support me that although
the tall of sugar might have been the thl of the
crisis this was not caused by sugar alone Ami
to be more sure of rettin to thn whniA tmts t
concluded by askings p nature then the taases
of the crisis -

I expected that more authorized and authorita
tire pens than mine would bare picked the matterup and would have answered my questions ns to
the true causes of our present disastrous fpros
peritv But much to my chagrin no one seems
willing to fathom the rottenness through which
an impartial writer would lure to waddle m order
to present us a full and accurate answer

j et something ought to be done to stimulate our
thinkers becnSse thi important vital question
the present crisis rought to be thoroughly ventilat-
ed and elucidated in order for us all to know what
two uMiKi umui we country wnero we are go-
ing to and what remedies can be suggested

Oonsequently I conaider tuatU nothing better
can bo proposed a thorough discussion In writing
ought to be opened on this subject s IVhot art out-
ride of He fietuaitniii Urn tar tiie rmlcamnM
the prtieml trim in Mandi and the inriwfnxal itjfwxct of wa oad rhat maca Irs nr he
ujjnled t And perhaps some liberal man who

has the good of the country at heart might make
tuia written debate more fruitful by offering a
fremium to the best and fullest memoir pre ¬

sented bn the Subject tarsi meiauif1 to bu notlonger than one oJunmoliheOzurwandrbe
verdict thereon to be given by a jury of three com
petent men -

Moreover it would perhaps xtot botniwoxthyo en
of the clever writers occupying ministerial chairsto submit their view oa the matter to the public
and to run for the premium under their usual nonideplumes A MuiocrsJ

Uani Roads
rrvulaTnHjrif ff nn- r-rxOS

bare bees left Inronw nlseMivafiii i
tion bj-- tlx Ule rtlMratorniieiliaritteslieda rartbe enercetic Road Sopemsor as the saidliiKhi ijjMettJUdiiiqtroaiattmepcej to thebrtaliar or apns as ira the caso jn one insunce rhere- - are also verv bad crosiihci iherethe plantation hare imcatinennd waste ditchescut over the hiehways These presumably shouldbaP border tor the benefit of the traTelinspublMbr the planutions u ther are allowed tocarrj them over the roads for their oro convai

lions in cuatctof KmaateplojedtokeentLeiii
in rrpair no docM wonld wort to adranti aidsave expense on the maxim ttntaabtch In time
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Hononllnli
With a good horse and agreeable companions

the ride from Honolulu to Mr Campbells ranch
at Ilonoultnli is avery pleasant undertaking and
eoltrrovedtoarartyof gentlemen of the press
andjoUieraiwhn imailo tho Journey on Monday
lastT

traveller who has not been over the ground
some seren or eight yevrs considerable chan rcs
observable chiefly in tho direction of in

ciwincd fescios and cultivation The extent of
rieand Innnnatand is much enlarged and Mr
Mark labinanns flume and pumping engino at
ITlalena is remarkable rtiere of work Thouch
apparently of the slightest conceivable scantling
it sioou tnrougn me iniegnie wi worn injury uis
flume irrigates over 200 acres of land fit for bana-
nas

¬

watermelons and a variety of produce and of
whieHSS acre are in bearing

Of Hononllnli itself there is a great deal to be
said Mr Campbells esUte contains about aUJ
ZjU acres ana has been in tus nanus loreigni rears
Dnring this time he has put up 30 miles of fencing
of which SO miles are of wire and 10 miles of
batten The estate is thus completed enclosed
either by fence by the impassable ridges of the
Waianao mountains by the water front of Fearl
harborcr by tho open ocean Hon J I Dowsatt1
pltco at rfinloa cuts off a corner stretching from
rYarIriTer to the seaboach behind Thenjis lit-
tle

¬

or any of this land which is not capable of
being made productive in one form or another
At present it only carries KttO head of cattle and
one rides along the foot hills of the Waianae
range and the plain below through miles of nuuue--
nie grass aooreieuocrueep oniy spnnaieu uere
and there with high bred cattle in splendid condi-
tion

¬

Occasionally one comes to a batch of some
ftctes of mimosa bush and sometimes of blue weed
Aiiin cm the high plateau on the western terminal
stopo of the mountains large batches of Spanish
clover kakaipu are amongst the prevalent ma
nienie

Un taking possession of the property Mr Camp-
bell

¬

found it heavily overstocked and wholly un
fenced Huying out the Kahuku property on the
ncrth side he caused to be removed 32J300 head of
eitile- - reserved Kahuku for breeding purposes
and after letting the land rest for twelve months
gradually raised the stock on the two estates to
the present figure viz about 5500 on Honouliuli
and S500 on Kahuku

The young stock ore driven from the last named
place to the Eastern or Lehue end of the former
and so onwards till they reach the fattening ground
Ct some 15000 ceres towards Maniknll and thence
Is an easy diiro to the slaughterhouse on the Tearl
harbor whence the carcasses are carried by steanier
to tho Capital thus avoiding the deterioration in-
separable from long drives to market
VUaonglhe ravines and narrow valleys between
tbdspurs uf the main mountain range towards the
Lcilehua boundary are evident traces of extensive
taro grounds suOuaenl proof that there at le ist
abundint supply of w ater has formerly been nvail
nble Though tho great bnlk of the land from Ho-
nouliuli

¬

to the big tree is arailablo at present
orxattle runs only there seems to bo no reason

why at reasonable expense a good portion of this
might not be irrigated for dairy grape vegetable
and many otber marketable products

A well at Kunia 400 feet above the saa and sunk
CO feet brings water to within twelve feet of the
surface except during long droughts while an
Artesian well Waiimani about fourteen feet
above sea level has yielded 2100 gallons an hour
since it was sunk in 1879 rhe water front on
Fearl abrbor affords on one side promising
bathing places while the whole area of the shel
tered harbor offers unrivalled opportunities for
yacht sailing The rice grounds are in tho bands
of the Chinese who pay a low rental for the first
soven years which ore nearly expiring bat they
are desirous of renewing for another seren years
at a considerable advance Fishing rights lime
and buildiCj- - stono ore alao valuable consider-
ations

¬

The soil almost throughout this estate is the
rich red volcanio mould familiar in these islands
its depth is shown by the numerous cracks and
slopes and its fertility by the pontaneoos growth
which covers it

At present tho Campbell estates send on average
of six carcasses per diem to Honolulu being rather
moro than ono third of the consumption Ihe cat
tlo aro all in prime condition and judging from
the large areas on which mere traces of cattle an
now visible and the immense nmount of available
feed this ouautitv conld Im rctililv inprMSMi iv
SO per cent without distressing the land NoilnF I ma r i i iuv buiijivtiwuui him imu u BVRiiaoio iorCultivation bv Small freeholders Imw mnrtt nn
only be ascertained by experiments in the way of

Mowtt uismuuiiug water especially between
Honouliuli and Lihue Tho nnHlinna nf mnrLt
and ready access thereto may be left for tho pres-
ent to await further information based otf actual
experiments

At the ranch itself Mr Cecil Brown did the hon-
ors in most hospitable stile nnd rode each day
with the party ready to lead the way over the conn
try and afford every information asked for and to
him members of the party are indebted forapleas
ant trip

Temperance Work Done j
1W CT I

The Oth annual meeting of tho National Tem
perance Society was held in New York on Tues
day the 12th By the reports made it appeared
that during the year there were distributed MoiM
pages of books pamphlets etc The entire receipts
rom memberships legacies etc were- f8S705

Xbo missionary work in the year caused anoatlay
of 12000 The treasurers report showed the en-
tire

¬
receipts for tho year to have been fC028977It was also stated that durmc the vmr ihm

States -- Oregon lthodo Island Ttnnessee had do
ciuca id suorau pronimtory amendments to the
people liosolutions were adopted congratulating
tho friends of temperance on the great advances
the cause has mado and the widespread and
rapidly increasing interest in it temperance
organizations throughout the world were urged to
unite in a monster demonstration on the centen-
nial

¬
amiiversuy of the inauguration of tho tem-

perance
¬

movement next September
The first public meeting in New Kngland of tho

National iemperance Lenguo was held in Tre
mont Temple Boston the 11th of July Tho
President llev Dr Daniel Dorchester made the
opening address and was followed by Mrs Mary
A Livcrmoro Itev Dr E E Hale llev Dr T L
loulson of Baltimore and Mrs J Ellen Foster of
Iowa The several sessions were largely attended
and as a whole tho meeting was of a character
that must havo satisfied the promoters of the or-
ganization

¬
that the expediency of forming Into

a league was justified
The Allmun Xtiri states that Mr Samuel Mor

ley having given up his position in the Housaof
Commons will concentrate his oratorical powers
and weighty influence to the furtheranca of the
temperance cause

Tho Philadelphia la liquor dealers are well
organized and propose to keep a record of every
congressman legislator councilman and judge
who favors laws or acts that affect their business
unfavorably and to seek to defeat tho re election
of such individuals by all honorable means

A prohibition club has bein organized in Cum
berlond MtL with Mr John I hrnnni ntident At tho recent city election one ward gave
2J votes to tho prohibition candidates for city
council The same ward gavo St John 6 votes
This ratio of increase in the nation would give
the prohibition ticket 600000 According to the
same ratio in four years the prohibitionists would
UilTO tOWUW

The temncrance education law of Maine went
into operation June All children are required
to bs instructed as to tho effects of alcoholic
drinks stimulants and narcotics npon the human
system and no certificate is to be granted to any
teacher who has not passed n satisfactory exami-
nation as to such effects

There were 1500 fewer commitments for drunk
enness in Boston daring the last year than in the
year preceding It is thought that some of this
reform is due to the establishment of attractive
coffee houses wheie the best of coffee and tea and
good meals can be had at very low prices

The rise and growth of the anti slavery princi-
ple as represented by tho popular vote cast for
candidates for president representing that princi-
ple

¬

is 03 follows IS W James O BimeT 70M

Bnren2aii13i 1S52 John P Hale 1MU13 1836
John O Fremont 151102 1SC0 Abraham Lin-
coln

¬

lS6G33i secaiiug ISO electoral votes which
elected him president The following is the rise
nnd growth of tho prohibition principle ns repre¬

sented by the popular vote cast for candidates for
Eresident representing that principle 1672 Jameslackiy 1S7C Green Clay Smith 0 18S0
Jieal Dow 10303 ISSt John P St John present
estimate 130000 IMamre Sijnat

Tho Planters Monthly
This periodical contains much nsef ul informa-

tion
¬

relative to olantinc and mill matter Iha
statistics of the expenditure and revenue of a cof- -
ira piiuiiauon in ara are wen worthy of attention
thooRh Iho total profits would bo much reduced
supposing Ibe cost of the land or rent were charcedSimilar statistics for theso ilim1 vnnM iu nAf ni
The communications are of more than ordinary
importance DrG Siartin writes of fertiliiinRthe cane holds the Continuous UifTuKinn Pnwm
is treated of by Sir It bieR and there is a bright

v - - --vuwuuiinigiooi luiuruiauon iromthe pen of Dr J Jlott Smith An engineer wntesa ren practical letter upon reducing expenses it
is full of excellent suggestions aud gires the fig
ores of tho amount saTed at his mill by using nprocess for burning green trash

The Circular of the Board of Immigration evi-
dently

¬

does not meet with editorial approval the
actim of the Board is characterized as hating
ueco taken hastily and being rmaccorsnaniedby explanation

Avert Hair Vigor is safe agreeable and beue
ficial It is tlie Most elegant and its effects are
Ten Listing making it the most economical oftoilet preriaratioas By its use ladies can keep
their hair bnndant and natural ia color lustreand texture
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GRAND OPENING OF THE

Wailuku Skating Rink

J r4wH j
AUGUST 2li3tli 1885
Tie Wallakn Seating lllnk will be open FVEItY

MTERKOOK EVE SING ai follow a5SS

Ttf JDAYS rntltSDAYS SATORDAvi o llie
r oWlc In Irnrral

MONDAY WEDNESDAY A FlttDAV AFTEItXOOSS
sad rVENINOS for Ladlrs and their E corlt

Music Provided for the Evenings Only

JUtr r Irnt Lullcs
admitted tree Skates 3 Cents

1071 Jm M E SILVA Managor

St Albans College

ALATAU T ATKINSON

PRINCIPAL
Thi Establishment offer SpeeUI Kacllltlt

for oblstnlng a Thorough

Snglish Education
Claselri 3Iatlicaulic and HUtory form a patt ot the

HEUUUIi COUliSE

Special Attention is Given to French

DRAWING IS TAUGHT BY

MR CHARLES FURNEAUX

There ate no extra tnbjvcu ever tliln 1 Jn

eluded tn tue fee for the Kfgalitr School Court c

THE SCHOOL WILL Wj ft JIQ

Reopen on Monday September 7th

tir Appllcatlon foradinutloti uail be made to

lfci SIB A T ATKlSstW

FEYERS FAMOUS

EquescurriculuI
Fort Stj adjoining Dldi SUblt

TO NIGHT aug Wtli

ASD FOR THIS WEEK OMY

Matinee Performance This Afternoon

drnrral AdoiIson
Chilr Extra

i

A

l -- 11 I
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if i -- i

Another IsrAe aud brllltsnt abdlrnce crested 113 on
StardsyEveplue Icarlcs the nninne aud comTortable
SlanineeVfith facr all beaming with contentment

THE cLofrN AND HIS MISjniEVdfiJll
J ASCAIIY rrrted roars of Uiihtrr

1 f f J A
THE TEETEUINO rONIES AKIilDUOoXall at

borne tn their wonderful spe ssw ftSI

RiiIeTgli lioTliiif theflo uRaSl
down the iucliuo piano

j aDdENIOX TUB lKijUs OF QlADKUrJIDS
Thf whole to conclude with the llushable triflfemeus RiniNO cxrosuu

EVENING PERFORMANCE
ADMISSION 20 Cculc Children nnder 10 jear of

ape 25 Ont ItcscrVftl Chairs 23 Oenti extra

t TlCKETS now for wte at J IJ WlSiiAVS
offlcr Mrrchant Street 1173

MOrtsajecs Xotlcc of Foreclosures
PURSUANT TO A VOWEK OF
JL nl contained In a certain indenture of Jlertsapc
made br L K Kaumnalii and hts uife toChas J
Flihcl dated the Mh day or NUVUMDEII 1W0
recorded In Liber tiJOD pases rx HI and lsjfntho
office of tho ICeiatrar of Conveyance Oahn Notice
Is hereby siren that the tald Charles i FIshel Intends
to toreclose said mortsase for breach of conditions In
said Idrntnre of mortzape coniainnl lo wit The non
payment of principal and Intrrest Aud after the ex-
piration of time limited by law to sell the property
described In raid Indenture of morttio at Inbllc
A action

CItAKLKS J FISUEI Mortgagee
Uicuaiu r Cickeetox ttorncT for Mortcacce

Dated at UonoIaluJnly SUt IW5 1UTI U

MortjairccsXotlceorForccIosnn

PUKSU VXT TO A l0ri3R Ol1
iu a certain Indcntnrc of Hortrae

made by L K Kanmnallf and bis vrife to Charles J
FIsbel dated th 2nd day of 3IAV XShl recorded in
HbcrBJ pases 3LO and SKI In tlie oRico of the Itcts
trar of Conveyances Calm Xotlcols hereby cinthat the said Charles Fiebcl intends Id forecl9 e said
mort ae for breach of conditions in said Indenture of
Mortice contained to wit The non payment of
principal and Interest And after thecxpinUon of
time limited by law to sell the properly described In
iiiu inaeniurc or Jionire ai iiidiic Aaciion

tHAKLEa J FISHEL Mortzace
RaCBituiF BCKKjrrox Attorney for Mortrizee
Uatcd atllonulnlnJnlySl lt lUTi ll

Mortgagees Notice of Foreclosure

PURSUANT TO A 1WVJ5U OP
In a certain indcntnrc of inort

raze made by Miriam Pnslwal Mnudon and Georpe
Mntidon toChasJ Flahcl dated the VTJd day of u
VEMDEIE IsW recorded In Liber 8i pages ijJ and loti
In the office of the Registrar of Conveyance Oalia
Notice Is hereby Riven that the said Chas J fisad in
tends to foreclose said mortgage for breach of condl- -
none in saiu inneninre oi mungae contatned to nitTftc non piyraeDt or principaland lnterett 2 And arter
tbe cxntrallin or time limited by law

sdid Indentnreor tnortfacatpnbltc
U1IAS J riSlIEr Jlorwaee

Iticnann F DlcKcnruv Attorney foi Storta uriDated at llonolnla Jnly 31 lv o in U

Hortgagees Notice of Foreclosure

PCKSUVNT TO A lOWini OlT
in a crrtain indcntnrc or niort

garenudeby Miriam r Slundon and Gcor e Slandon
mtbi J tisbcl dated the bib day of MAVltai re-
corded in Liber bJ ps es Sll aud J in tbe office of
tbe Ke lllrir of Conrcyances Uhn Notice Is hereby
siren that tbe said Unas J 1Uhil intends to foreclose
said mortgage for breach or conditions in said inden
tnreor mortgage contained to wlti The uon payment
of principal and interest And arier tbe cxpirjtfqji or
time limited by Hit to cell tbe property dcscrlbW In
said Indenture or mortgage at public auction

C1IAS4 flSIIEU Jioilgigrc
HioIabd FBicKtirrox Attorney rurSIortcioea
Dated at llonololn Jul SI 1S J 1u7rl

REMOVED TO 82 KING ST

A KRAFT
OPTICIAIST

Watchmaker and Jeweler
AND DEALER lN

Musical Instruments
otiflrs the pnblie that be ha- - removed fmia Cam-

bell Block to S3 KINU bTREKT adjoinin- - the store
of UrJaT Waterhooc where he has opeucd DataI arjcand Elegant Ac sort men i of

GOLD SILVER WATOHBS

O1O01SS Btc
Froni Celebrate ITakcr

i Splencid Assortment Spfne
Jewelry in Gold Silver
moosted with ttrrdons Mratv AbilbpieetIchly MUbJUVUrNbTlll llESTSlDn di

A Great Variety of Curios
3T The attention of fatendln pnrcha4rs and the

ladies Jn paitlcnlar Is called to thi block before oar- -
chasing elsewhere Irtu jy
Jlortstsetyfc Notice of ForecIdnrK trSal

moRa
B C - lXe

hdaled Ihelfa ditw-- of 3IaT I I rerrdsot in lifc

twcTii --wise i urreijKTrjTnstfajoaatfixp ee
intends toforecloaesaldmort condition broken
and npon said foreclosure will cll at pnblie auction
at m salesrooms oi x r jjiaas la Illmolalownvniv iti J r c u aSU1UA tUS Ml UJ l - F 1CTV l j J frsaid daj the premlies described in e Jd aiortr a
bcknr specified

PBrtherpaiticslarseanb hadorw IaaafAtorarrulavr i r ulliCjC
Trustee Colnns iTeUte MrttIreinses to be are ti tea ted

tst In Kspaliko llonolnla tbe resilience of J
lOOofaoariofiUio

awt Kn4 Id part of Apana 2 of I C Aitard ub to

2Aboat 13 10 acre at tloneao in liana Maol U
ions in j 1 w- - u fuuuoieana

d U acrn l Pnnatahi and Hoot4LirjBa Mao
decnbd In JtlL ggJ to aalg KamnlcTj i U07I ii

CIECTJLAE
njITE UKDEnSIGKinT1SHEjiTO
X the Planters and tee pbHcIn centalthat be Intend to establish x cliemiexl lAlnratorr to
nonolala for the pnrpoe of BnaljxInjrdDils Snraraaels Jtlaeral and Aesatable SabsUocet of anv kindand that be ta nllUnr t ualae tin s J Pratla for

aTtraljoi hi- -
xent fortraa9fonnln2noaiv9 ntAaii t --tin iw
neai C Ume aaa11l hnrtdes dreall inrtoou ta whkh kind ol fertilizer baa to be enrfimcntedThablMl tnlf 1a l-- v g mb t TIjnnrlljttd take lie aataptes from Ox Heidi

nonolala AntMt 1B35
DCUCO ItAlTITN- -

1171 in

2Cnu 2Ufrtrf9cmrits

BEAUTirui

BUILDINGbOT
1 t f f Y I

ftjire vjlfflvM ntratlon4 offer utTrlvite
that certais

3L OT oa JLmlJSTTD
ON LTJNALILO STREET

Adjoining tQtf Iletldence of Jtr 1 J Lowrie It kss
i Y J15 rt and a depth of 173 fett
GOVEBHIuEHT WATER IS LAID OH

With thro-- on lift and the lot lJnecd
4n Irrct ldry

TkUropmycomniandJuneot the loTfllct newi
011 the blARd4XcixwlXlchIAaiTacrIuiafiiosopor
it eianut fcfr tntfrfiwd trltbrirMnile slitrce willMifjanrnneof Qi j v - j

Th pofUJox b oisxncti to cniom the raat pr
icct tirtnact ajiarantcejalntt milarl and tevert

FRSCE 1500
S500 Cash Balance in 1 and 2 Yrs

Secured by Mortgage with Inter
dst at Seven per Cent

c A low rate to everyoae a cbance--a- a

Apply soon for It will be sold to the first applicant

l I have also for sale a Eottoa Artbileet TUn
for a hand tome tno story ULEEX AXNE CUTTAOE
wblch can be bollt for about Jliol complete trtlb all
KotMndrul IliIUE jiw

XI

E

e i j

ADAMS
QUEES bTllEET

Metropolitan Market

FJCT ns Sti oot

G JVVAtLER Proprietor

rHAHSfOM MC3 Ltrv

Choiccst4Meats tomFinest Herds

rttmi it i

FAMILIES AND SHIPPING

Supplied ou Short Notice
KTI -

--Ab ATTn- E-

X300KilHH a
Lowest Market Prices

m ut- -
XO T2mH3M -

t36 AJI Jfcits dcllVcred fipm jlils SInLct tber- -

IVflWWEl Inljilrdlf ljttllllln J byjan ef a
Bcll Colcmaii Iatcnt Drjr Air rtetrllerator Sleat so
troaled kUIj vUHU julryi fapeiUswiinU snaran
trcd to Lcqi longer allet dcllreij tbsn fresblj kllleil

Vfiaol fTroIi In 1Mlri

BisJIfttlWIiMey
Wi

pnblie

M

aie

rcspcttfnlly annonnce to onr patrons and the
i neralv that wrtft-tr-

fJO ff 73 X

iojo iO hsaofl fens f Vv

APPOINTED SOLE

a

For the Abavo Celebrated Itrsnd of Whiskey by

HenrvWSmltfCo
H3WW JTAT23 JA3fl Mi i

OFKBKldN coi KENTLfKY

ftlaaim ui BI

APureandUnadultefated Article

And equal il not eujicrlor to aiiy WblsLej iveroScrcil sale In tbls Kingdom

KTPKirn JIODEKATE THY IT Sa

FREETHf PEACOCK

Sole Agents Hawaiian Islands

REMEMBER THIS

lYOUmEESICK
If yoa aro tick HOP BITTERS nil

i nrcly aid Nature In making too irell
when all else falls

If yoirare comparat Ire j well bnt feel
the nocd of a Rtand tonic and stimulant
no7er rest easy till yoa are mado a neir
belnj by use of

HOP BITTERS
1 ItjiftirotoitlranVdyspcpticor ire

tailerIntfromanyotberof tUcnumtrons
diseases of the stcmach or bow els It Is
your own faclt If yon remain Ul for

HOP--BITTER-

arc a somelsn remedy in such com-
plaints

If yon arc vraetin away with any form
tKidncjt-DUcac stop tempting Death

HOiijmomentWidjara fpranretn
HQPBiTTERS

Kiotl arc Eck with that terrible siek- -

MeiKn iesirotiwplfrnaanjIm
In Gilcad In Ihe n e of

HOP BITTERS
iryoaM4 frcqaeUcroi arcldcntof

a miasmatic illitrlcULarriaideonrsys
- K i tna acoarze otau counirtcsll IslirjitiitiicpiiVi tie billons ami In err- - jVMltTf f fra24rilnl f

HOP BITTERS
yon bate rongh ptmply or sal In w

ki bad brtath pains and aches and
feclmiscrablSrnerallyIIorillTTEas
will sire yoa fair rich blood the
fleetest breath health and comfort

Ia sJiQit tbeT card ALL liieajies uf
thefctomaeh BoeIi Illood Liter
Ncrrc Kidncyfj Ac and

asfiiK r eoQ0 a -
trill IrviVtld fora tase they will not care
or help or far anything Impure or -

loanin them
Thit poor bearldden Inralfd wife

sTster mothe for dtnhter can be maIe
t nictnre of health br a fenrbotilei f
Jlnji Dittcwco8tlnjbnta trifle

Will 70a lot them offer 7

CleanstfTifrify and Enrich tho
vifffxooodosWith

eBJtterjHop
aT6r4Ir by II0LLI9TR J CO

IQttlyr -

NOTICE
a tAirmTTiiiG or the iaupa

XX UUEIIOE bCUAIl CO held n Honolulu on the
i fui jmy isx me loiiewm ociccrs were re elected

or the ensoinsyear
Presldent MrTheo II DarkeTItprttintv 1IrThosniVaIker

Swanry- Setrrtary AtstSIrB-MIoldeworti
Andltoi lilrJ u rvrfiK

1073 41 V W IIOLDHWUOT Secretary
iibftriit na JTlffif

TA MKETLNG OF THE HA3LV- -
KlA MTTL CO beld fti Ilonelaln on the 3rd

Amrcrt lS5tforatlj3It ISCf Uio followlns oOcer
were re lKted for th ensninz jreart

HrtsWent JfrTaroll Drlea
lreHtIeiit it Walker

Treasure Swanir
Secretin- MrE WHotdiaortt
Aodltor It Itcnton

Iflii 11 J IIOtDSWOimi Setretary

Dissolution of Co Partnerahip
ajotjci- - irritEirr gia-kn- -
J 1 that thn uartaierliiivheri-tnf-rT- exltlnar Tklm
James IL HAVil John Ctodle Jn tht bnslness uf

iocKBnauaniciauinai Jiiivmanu JaWaJaloa In

rectdlsolved by tnntaal consent Said bo rin ess hat
i fwrn siBsai sill ni ri tviirf nuiiinn in h ainiau a K

IK ACCOUDAKCE AlTni A POwJ Jipfn4tA MmgtTrShfUn JiSthi
of sale contained In a certain e made bj rflrfaJI eSParttsVlnlpjiia alOM Is

Kamnle to C T Usliek Trnytc 1 anraof trrbm1WeannrWeeirorUelrt dSe the

ac tor

oil

It

lAe
sold

near
Hrxtr4qandcoQslsUort

inform

incbpUnUlJonraalllpajaln pa

Sile

ctve

P

ivomi

Y

AGENTS

for

aatu

all

If

skin

TrsaiWttXA-t-XUlrl-n-

ice MrTtio
JIrrst

James
W

is

JAMES IL IIOIT JI
JUIIV BBODIE

iccutprsHopcertoCrEditorst
L ifaiuiikfti iikYEXii VTMS

against the Estate of Her Late ValMtr finn
Doarazer EMU A KAUELEOaALAM are hertbrre-qne-te- ri

1o present thetn to the underrnrd at hi
offlcc n 3 Kaaharaann Street within six fi months
floitilllfiaOr lpaejtWlIUlloteTer tarred All

Execnt n last Will Emma Kateleona
Ian deccaetrd

ItAnnlslu Jnl JA lRi ICTt

DC et3VB aou neridi uduii lusi
AlJOUTIVE3IOKTIIS AGO
a lr Ixed BnrtasiBjlt about 8 years oklj

hJSndAioaiijad HfiMKhra efilof the nndertined abont six months The abore re
irard will Ik paid to anr person wbo will return tbe
said Ball to the owccrl WallcXe Manoa Valler

ASTOISO KEICIASbEE
WafJIatsr-x-aajtaltai-- i lTCHf

i fforjEs
Auctioneer General Dealer in Dry Goods

ifflmW2lOfl LAUAl JA JUrl Ij

Shipping

Wilders Steamship Co

New Route to tlie Volcano
Via Keauliou

THE STKAMKU ICIXAU KIXG
will leara llonolnla on Tnedjy

Jane 23rd for Keanhon th XewTolcaoo La ml Ins
and thereafter npon the first Tuesday after the arrisa
of the Alameda and Mariposa doe hers the th and
ttJwd of each month j

We offer passengers THWicon TtcKaTs for the sun of
ftttt pouj nsAtx cnjaKof rain slktislnf passrn
peri twenty four honr time at the Voieano lloase
and rrtnrntns to Uonolnln on Sunday Morn be

Qxlt ronrrtttf mar rna tmx rrcaaw tothe
Yoixjno oTtrmsoot road lmtihan half the cHftanf
of any other route

On til trip except Tolrana trip- - The KINAU will
ran her recnlar time table cnlnj tn llilo and retaining
to Ilonolnln at 10 A M Satnrdays On Yokann ttlps
passensers from Laspahoehoe mnt take tbe steamer
on np trips Paceniers can rrmain on boaid or stop
OTerat llllonnlil Friday at 9 A Ma they choose

nTAU farther partlcnlars RWen at the ofllf e q

Wilders Steamship Compy
llonolaln Jane 15th I5 i1

WIIil121
Steamship Company

IilMITBDl

STEAMER KINAU
KING Commander

Leaves Ilonolnln as per the following schedule tunch
Inc at LahainaMaaIaeaiIakenaMahnkona Kavral
hae Lanpahoehoe llilo and Keaahon
TnescayAaj II Volcano and Way Porta
Tuesday Any IS llilo and Way Ports
TnesdsyAnff 3 Volcano and Way Ports
Tuesday Kept 1 Illloand Way Port
Tuesday Sept H Volcano and Way Ports
Tuesday Sept 13 Hiloaod Way Potts
Tuesday Sept M Volcanoand Way Porta
Tuesday Sept Ti HlloandWay Potts

PAb4KMER TRAINS connect with IheKInaaat
Mahnkona

The Klnao WILL TOUCH at Ilonokata and Paanhan
onifotra trip fnm 111 to for Passentere If n signal Is
made from the shore

STEAMER LEHUA
DAVIES Commander

iAave- Honolulu eTery Monday at I P M Tor Kan
nakakat Kahnlul Keanae Moknlan and Xun crrry
other wt ck Undo liana and Ktpahnln Returning
will top at the abiY porp rmin Imck Saturday
ntonitns

For nulls and pap iO i iny

STW1R KILAUEA HOU
WEISBARTH Commnndor

Will leave rrnbrly for Paanhan KnhoIalcleOokala
KokalatT HonohlnaLaupahoehoe llakaliu nnd Ono
me

STEAW1ER lYiOKOLII t

McCnECOR Commander
Leatrs Honolulu each Monday at pm for Kan

nalakal Kamalo Pukon Lahalna Moannf llalawa
Wilanrelehnnn and Kaiaanapa Retntnlns leases
Pnkoo Friday at ff a m for Ilonolnln arririns Satnr
day morninr

Sty The Company will not bo rrpollsiblo for any
freight or packages unless rercipted for nor for per
sonal bajise unless plainly marked Not responsible
for money or Jewelry onk pi tccd In charge of the
Parser

All possible care nil tbt taken of Lire Stock bat tho
Company will not assame any risk of accident

SAM O WILOilt President
S ROSE Secretary

OFFICE Corner Fort and Oueen Streets
llonolulnSeptltfl8I IOCS

3NTotiO
TBTBBFOLMOfllBfiCK

Inter Island SN Co

Til KO VG 1 1 TICiCETS TO T HE
asd RETURN can now be had at the

orUceoftho Inter Island SN Co TourUtt learlne
llonololn per time table of the W O HALL will be
landed at Pnnalna thence by Railroad to Pahala
nhere Hones and Galdea will be In attendance

lly this route Tourists can make the round trip In 7
days cirln- - 4 days to visit the Volcano

TICKKTM Ftlt THE ROUND TRIP tneludlnff
Horses Guide Hoard and Lodnr too
etr For further particulars enquire at the office of

Inter Island S N Co Honolulu
Or to J P JORDAN YolcatAi Hocsr I0

OF TUB

INTEE ISLAJSTD

STEAM NAVIGATION CO
XiZDYETCMEalD

fe

Steamer W G HALL
- - HCaliolaxxl

HATES fommjnjcr u
Will run reulstlrto ilailaca 3Uui and Koua suit

Kan Iiairail

Steamer PLANTER
Xjlliaaoo

CAJIEUON Commander

r TUESDAY tl3 pm far Xawillwlli
hnloa Elrtloan1 Walmea Ketarnlns leatcs Nawill
wlll ercrrSATLBIJAYaHi m atrlrinr at llonoluln ercrx hundar at ar m

Steamer IWALANI
PREKUAS Comnjauiler

Will rnn rr rnlarlr tolltmos Mini ami Knlnlhaele
Ilonokai and Iuuliau lUwsli

Stmr C R BISHOP
3IACACLAY Comm indtr

arc crciT SATCKDAY at b a u fr Walsnlfllaltn fllin nt II t -
tnrnin- - Itares llsnsM cm TlESDAy attnni5JS t W Uln and Waianae cverr WED

ESDAl and anlrin at llonolula iitnc day l I m

Stmr JASTlVIAKEE
WEIIE Cumniander

Will rnn resularlr to Kapaa Kaoll

ta-- OFFICE of the Companj footof liilanea Streetnear tbe IM as Whatf
J ESA SecreUrj T JI FOSTEK Itesident
llonolnla January 8 1885 - inn

PACIFIC WAIL STEAMSHIP COfflPAHY

For San Francisco
Tllll MlrXlllI MTl AlIKllll

Ml
CITY OF 8 YD N 13 Yl

nrAunouY mrtxinn
WILL LEAVE HDHOLULU FOR SN FRIUCISCO

On or abont xlngnit 30

FOR SYDNEY VIA ALTCKLAlSDi

THE WLISI Hill HTl AJIIIIlr

ZEALANDIAnrniiKit coajiANiicn
On or about Sept 5th 1885
torrrtfsbt and Paxaace apply ta
10 Ic H IUCKVKLB lrt aw alaCodalorSljIpuieutlierMrainer rnn nnboStortul rreeol tImrscln tlie rirc urodlTfTarehenae near tlie Htenintr rliarf

MTJLES FOE SALE
THE HAIATAIA ItAKCHhas for bale IB TSBKOKES MULES 3Sjeart old and landing from II to IS hands

These Mules were bred by fine imported Kentucky
tV l V Marea Some of the tame lot are
UHUiMiauii usiiiKrnsDa are preterreuto Imported mule because tree horn dlseaie and needto Island feed PrICE sJioo rah is u s cold coinor Us eijulralent Apply to W II BAILEY

07 at II V BAILEYk3

J A DOWER
Ship Carpenter and Boat Builder

eB YAUn AT THE ESTEnpHISE lllLL a
Mutual Telephone 333

ltrrii otber Islands reonlrlnza or Scow built or repaired woalk ViZxauolcatewlUi
iw ly

1071 1

J A DOWBK T
Honolulu

For Sale or Rent I
HOUSE AKI IOT AT PITS A- -nou sear Artesian lea Works

saTor particulars apply to
s b nosu

NOTICE I

OK AKI AFTETtTIHSTJArr TiTl i
urerlCEatAS low MTEjasaayothercompatiy
nlanJfaVlrlIB- -

ftN

Ctjjiil 3liirri3HiitnLi

TK CHAMDEHS CIItCiriT TVDOK
X Second Jadlelal Dlilrltt Hawaiian Islands -- In
Ihe mailer of tbe Kalate of Minor Children of IKV
J t UtKEXof Makawao 3IaiI In rrobate

On leadlnf and nllej petition or Mra A C htm
Uiardlan ol the Minor Chlktrtn of Ber J S Ureaa
of Makawao ataai deceased prarlnff that her fte

connta at Unardtan may be apnrored and aba
farther reaponllbllHy

It f ordered that MONDAY tho ail or September
iSMala mtth Coon IIue In Uakawao iw
set a the time and place for bearlnr said petition and
ill objections that may ba made thereto ami all par
ties IntTetted are bcrrby notlaed to attend

AOIt FOIWANDEB
Clrceit Jndire sveond District 11 1

Labllna Anemt lllh ISO 1H St

CIIICITIT COUIT TlIIltD JUDI
Hawaiian llaJ In rrobate In

the roalltr or the Estate of IXOROE rilAUUTa
Kan Hawaii deceaseil

On rradina and Uliff lh petition ef U W I Jonea
Kxrcntor or tbe Will of tleorjre 1rachtor Kan Hawaii
deceased akln that his accounts may be examined
and approred and that a anal order may br made of
distribution of tbe property remalnlnc labia hands to
the persons thereto entitled and dlsiJaaRrinr him and
hit sureties from all farther responsibility as such
Execalor

It la hrreby ordered that THURSDAY the 3rd day
or September A D IS at 10 oVIock a m la the
Conrt Honwln Walohina Kaa bo appointed as tho
time and Place fee bearlns peUtloa and any objeetlone
hat may be offered thereto and all ertona iatereated
n said rlate are hereby notifled to attend

F S LYMAJf
Clrrnlt Jadxv Third Judicial Dlttrlcx II I

llilo Hawaii July ffld 193 t3 It
1IRCU1T tOUKT TIIIUD TUDI- -
J dal District Hawaiian Islands In rrobate In

tbe matter of the Estate of W T SlAimX of Kan
Hawaii deceased

Un retdlnc and Oiler the petition or J 11 S Mart In
allejln that W T Martin or Kaa IlawaH died Intes-
tate

¬

on or about thaSUl day or April A D 1MX and
that letters of Administration lasao la J

aohane
It is ordered that TlllKSDAT the trd day of Sep-

tember
¬

A I 1S 3 at 10 oclock a in la the Court
lloase at Walobinn Kau be set aa the time and place
for bearlnjr said petition aud any objectiona that mar
be offered thereto and all persons interested In said
estate are hereby notified to attend

F S LTAfAS
Circuit Judge Third Judlilal District

llilo Hawaii July aedHiO i i
SUlMtEME COUItT Ol THE 1IAIa the matter of the llankrante
of C1IEE MAN Before Chief Jilli
harinc
petition

Man dolnz business In IIIU Island of UawaU
this day been adjadlcate l bankrupt on thi
of Ylck Sua Lumr Co it I hewby ortethat all creditors ot said bankrupt coma In and pro

their claims before m at ray Chambera la UesohtKi
on FKIDAY Anzust iit IKnd at ID oclock a

And It further ordrred that ubon sahl day thecreditors proceed to hold tho ELECT1UX of an a- -
sIkucc or asirjiees of said bankrupt estate and thatnotice hereof be pnblbfard three times la tho IlwiiiiOaxrm and two times la the Hawaiian Cbtaese Newsnewspapers pretfoue to said day

Dated Honolulu Anuit 1th IDDo
A r JCDD

J15 Chief JnatleoSunremaCowetion HtxT Sarrn Uepnty Clerk it
SirriEMK COUUT OF TIU- - HA

In Probate In the matter or tho
Estate or ItOIIEItT c AUSTIN or Ilonolnln de--
ceased Itcroro Ireston J Order appointing time
lor Probate of Will and directing publication ofiMtlreot the tame

A document purporting tu be tbe last Will and Teetamrntor Iobert C Austin deceased baTlac oa tho
lib day ot A nctit A D ISO bean presented to said
Probate Conrt and a petition lor tho Probate thereof
and for the issuance of Letters or Adtnlnlr traUoa with
the Will annexed to A P Peterson Esq ha rlor been
Hied by Mrs Unit Austin the widow

It It hereby ordered that MONDAY he list day
of AuritAD Itta at Id oclock a m of aaK day
before Mr Justice Preston at the Court Uooax of laid
Couit at Alilalanl Hale in Honolulu be and the earn
t hereby aopointed the time forprorlnc said Will and
hearlot- - aid application when ami wbcr soy partem
Interested may appear and contest the said Win and
the granting of letters of administration

It is further ordered thi notice tbereot be e tTrn bipublicallon for three snneselrt weeks In th llarj
liax laxxTTK and Kuolon newspapers printed andpublished in llonololiu

Dated Henvlulu Ausntt tta tftfi
A V JUDD

Atteati Chief Justice ofthe Supreme Cartllaanr Sami Deputy Clerk iv9 jn
IsTaapal

TK TUB SU1K1I3 COITJT 6lJL Hawaiian Kincduai
KAIVKAUAbr the liaceof God of the HswaUan

Islands Kiatl
To tho Msi bal ot tbe Kloadom ot Sta Depulit

You are hereby commanded to sua mos AUUNi
PJ Defendant in case be shall Ole wtlttan answerllhln twenty days after hereof to bamTltppear befure the Supteme Court at thf July Terni

luercoi to do nomcu at the Court Iloomoi the Courtlloose Ilonolnln In Iho Island of Oabn oa MOS
DAI Iho Gib dayof Julynextat 10 oclock a m loshow cause why the claim of PAAKEA 7wJ plaftfrlff
should not be awarded her Pursuant to Ihe team ai1

tefmfi f llt Ana theatbereliJUH rl t with full return or your proceedlajts taereonT
Atrrstss HON A FlUstIS JUDD chief JastleSeal or onr Snprrmo Coart at HoBolula this

i 10th day ot June A D lies
I cetlUylhat the foreaolne is a true copy or tneSummons In tbe above cause fWitness my hand this lllh day or iSeal WILLIAM FCEkTcIWI

onsen or rcaucanox
It api eatins by the Marshals return that alter dill

Sent search tbe defendant cannot bo round If Isordered that said case stand eontlaued until IhntUOctober Term and that an attested copy of themona be published In the lliwatu1 Uaiami newspaper published In the Eugllah laaauatt la HonatollfaudoIOahuaiidln ihe nupepa Kuokoa anVwtpaper published In the Hawaiian tsiuu lasatdHonolulu at least six times tho last publication to be
ViVi iTf J3 berore th next term or the CWmtl

July 11th HIS
L MtCULLY

1 Justice Sonremc CHSeal Wiuun Fosria Clerk wni
7K TUE SLUMtEJIE
jx ffllKT rtv

Hawaiian Kinedom
KVLAKAUA Ilrthallrsp r tiA fc u- -

Islands Klnu
DeTpulyIJltV II

SAMLINO COJlrANi In case 81 wrllten ausacr within tweniy days after aJrrlto
be and appear before tie Supreme Cooxt at the inly
Term to be holden at tbe Court Kooni theCourt Iloue In Honolulu lland of Oahu on XMDA the Tin day of July next at IU oetecV a m lo
Plaintiff should not be awarded them thepursuant totenor of their annexed petition

Sotlfr the said none Sam Luna- - i Co that normdefault to attend at the place on tf day d
mbydelan 1 J1

And jon ate also commanded to learca true andtetted copy ot this writ with l uona Oa Km Jt Co tieattorney anau lactort trustees or debtors or theaboTC named tiuon Sum LnnsCoortot their atrial n ode and them fwnmon to appear
thplw

at the place on tbe day andtioned then and there on oattV todhclis whSJ
they hare or at the time aid copwmid badol the roodt or effccia or the said tiuona Sam

an
Co In their possetsloo or owe or Swed the taM ISiai
anrnhrfor0r1 -- TS
5Siiler 1 Bioned aan or deblorot any defendantmay be deslrona of so dolus he may applT brT the

WhlCU the laid inmmoni ma - IVaTa
JIaelttrate or J astlca bat laE cauwd reaionrn SrakTISeTolYfand make such order a n propeVia thVpremlS

tortruttee or debtor or ihrXri P1
Ukentohareoiedthesumiuont S

Sotlfy the aald tjuonji On Kee Co that dafault W attend a tine ptoce on tbe day audtourTlwmentioned execution will ba Lined against tntirwlper estate for the amount or such Judgment as ibe
Uerrof fafl not of yoor proceeillDi mi thisdo and full return Wrft niakt

WfTXKM Hon A KILVSCIS JflHI thief Jatl

Snmrnont In the abore case Witness lilalDtbdayor Jnlyisto igeal- - WILLIAM IOsTeS
Clorkor laaiianoxIn the abore entitled tult Itappearluz totheaalrafaction of the Cooit from the imdattt of Herbert attorney In fact ol said Uam xTir Let Saald defendants Ouonir Sam Lanj 4 Co are not aaneter hare been Inhabitants of hi Invteaa asukmJftkhtlnniXdlh r otaclloa nhrl

Smedul1
Lil-Sil-

-i S l PbHcatlon of a copy oflu entlUed caw be made week
S1 lV1 um JulyaJBd to October
7TiSJ1U5l0rTOMl1 aawna and petl

tbe otlce forthwiUiaddias1to sala delendaats at their place of residenceHonolulu July leth lore
L MctlLLY

vl Justlc PreldfacSeal mu rotTIa Clerk Wlltl
THE EQUITABLE
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Tax account which comes Inn HUh
relative t-- the ruhbecies ojunitted in that
district stent comment In 3 small cou
m unity it sbooM be posaSJe for saaart pfr
bee officers t know eoiyscoundrel in tlte
tilicp and wbaju once a rubberr oocats
these should be corerulry considered
man tueu who have bvau implicated ii

thefts onrfct fwwd secresy matter
Lightly cuue lastly g They mustsotm
shw tint they ant thnfa of eash Kb
4m- n- is stank look ruQnd the betr
suoiir- - ttkt s forth wotald mj tfamwia
lirbt Butauv rysttniatac attempt at d 1

terting mnx- - m endeatiy far Iruoi He
- ers f the JUlo puiic We know that

wtth or two is f 4writswn retribution and it
frviM the HoawJuiu jiolice The Deputy
ShentTiB Hilo had better psssh 141 a little
energj Zaw is rattwr a hoary tax pay
t tht thieves wiswo there is already

srly imyment of 6b9W for iwiaee
It might lv well for the oummnsMtf of

nij u- - rerurt to tne old Mace mail system
01 tne --xMtco iiiartaiaB wlteu a wl
solid freebooter lie Bob Boy was etfe
ployelto Jook after tlie farmers cattle at
a certain fixed sum sad this paid no eat
le wre ufted or if they ever were tlwiy

were returned Ke by eawlen iasr the
Hil gang at say the price Unit is paid
fr the valueless Hilo police no dossU St
tmght be so arranged ttsat no rurther rob
lene take tilace Thr idea is worthy of
cuaaideratiac -

The dead cry aloud to this Government
to h their njrhted Man aftr
man i wns uie awe atn ivociovioticv is
taken if H tlmf heftiad aWMoabV
have pointed uT ajrJtin and again OriS if
a man kes his life catddenhjr that death
rcrc Sfemy of the In
surance Offices has been made int tLn
death of th capUin ilvduM Madia o
saflnr Jtto t4VU ftVX rTil
reutly off the K U4 vist We
near of no omcial elFrt made to accooct
fr tho death of an ncJortunate Chinaman
who was sweijt wai daring the doua
aeeffHiloi rBjJnta i fiHaifca-ier-- d
den death occurs otncials ariulyWgad

find that some angry element has crned oS all traces of the deceased to search
aay further into the matter i

believe tiorocighJy though it wottad
In impossible now i gally to prove the
charge that mW6aaghter has been done
here and that ttw fl - ismmittnl
th rrimea have new been called up We
know that the cases w reiar to iaax sever
tee uiveUgated in other

coomittxliret i7
a t rTrSBVxltfaMn ai w 1

us mere is bo surn deterrant -
I Tntil every sadden Seath here is thcr

--hly itwiafetia jtted this oowiHUMti7- -
aLa tv rr

I

ir asawa ennas is eausea or jus-
tifiable
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cxTTVunsstances Murder andhots
mde rest under the ihlatory donk of faior
ortbemwfao ought t invifctigate everv
thing and hush up rxthing

Two comrJaijits patae to na j the xwods
a jtaa xney are tne more wetgiitrthey come froam different parts of the between

and The one is tnw attavialeroottie
isiaad the other from a resident Both
show the roads havAaveci tjultr tuajaad both writers men hard practical

not seem wry promising The financial
wndition of the CkjverraBieDt is well known
Its loon ftmd is eihasstea debts are
considerable the tau are soon
to come in will taave W be used up almost

uasr jaajc uu treasury tanltstoace roans m mn cnKrictwa have re extnaneiy jtridMiianatfral Inthe mJi i bttaaeswia the aware tofa ror
mas or that
one wbicai
likely to

aws

rfxeterstiarartcular
our corirwndent refers is S1--
overlookv i though it is a Ss--

grace that it should
The fact is that road making is beingJ

n fumtna nufv xfiere areens
tncte retarsang lnaaepesdent aetals at
as ajeissuBie wmcu nave been system

made --look at the n it district which r- -
tcxaed a Government See what
good mads 4hes caau ut Ordr mto f- -

yoBfcaatisadmamopMCTWwhs
Want TblS Of course is hrfK r

tIearaJoSi Il7lJsifiafcarase
ofiwKtkal powr sucn a coarse is not
only osirageoos it isvillainoas

JAietotthattSey

dzivShea int
eradV

1 sa

rovemsienf IrawfaSRl m a large part of4
atirtwuitirj uayrsjx it Bonmnsteiing thefands for roads and bridges have shame--

longeT of vxwer wsH neglect waste

Tm GoTOTxaent xgan has an exceed--
ingry tiafortrrnate r-- mark relative to not
rncnimr the theaffairs conatrr ii a
familTexjBCerit- - BeaLT the arxTuni iM
De mere csicuuiy isr sues remsria

aJ nmfarw 11411 In i
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he

it fftnWll tnat theTiridcB enctrfc
TrefegWithKlaie JaGHavseldan
co acossat ef katzscs5idestahtBtTas
a ooBstrEcton sad cot because he

happens io b the
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MoieJ in the public money the tone
of STOJOOO distribnteil as MIows
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I ritrxwgk oa tle bridges wiiich do not
smot in ttr alove list

Aaiu it is so deubt for Li5 trancend
eot abilities and not becane bo 15 tbp foa
l4atnM tbr lVpskleat of the Boards
Qt Mr I IL Harsriden is the Assessor

Ute Citr of Honolulu is Secretary the
of Health and is or vras anything

oat of which a good 5olvl income to
be made

Oa- - the same pnoeiple of selection a
pwotlefijan bow bold high o5cr doubtless
and cwrtAinlv becaose he helped to bol
fttv the waning credit the same lreu
tint of all the Boards long before he
lVesident x anything else Bntwhyrnn
through a loader hit it is only necessary
to haveqaotedwhatbas been quoted aboTe
to siaOK now baees now mean are tne
accusations the unregenerate how merit
i always reeogaiied by the members the
Cabinet How pure how good how imma-
culate they are To look at them is enough
To know what have done is more
Mian enough to establish their character

Tmjut is no doubt where tho blame
houkl le jJaced in the matter of the
laJf of toe Islands cmumi u belonss

toihe llawaiiaa Foreign Office in a large
neaswe the poor estimation in which
the whole Calunet is hekl abroad a still
larger measure Thoe abroad tiho are
acquainted with our island affairs find
litUe difficultT in believing that the Cabi
net nsMtnotic enough to sanction
sucti a seiMtue Xbey know weu enougn
that the resent head the Cabinet stood
charged with having tried to induce
Mrs lihii and Nawahi to enter into
revolutionary schemes and with having
suggested a similar late lor rung rala
kaua as overtook Charles I Esglnd
Ua dtawe was made publicly and the
1ro ideot of toe Boards has never sat- -

isfaetorQv met it The characteristics of
ti other members are also well known
The Minister of Interior is a discharged
employee of a former administration his
accounts were found in a muddle his cash

I in aU i i nmt in mnljlja i tin t f trtrAV
ST to have

iut iianviL a uwii uuu uv ctuvp ivt
Madagascar The Minister of Finance
who might be patriotic is colorless and
esoily lei

We say that this is as weli known by
well informed leople abroad as it is here
and that all who care a snap for the islands
despise the preseut Cabinet as heartilv as

are dwjused by men of independent
thought here The moment therefore the

i Foreign with a crass stupidity
it Ms never equaled sends forward
ex- - Untied States Minister Daggett on a

mission to Washington that instant
peoples suspicions were awakened and
the J started No matter how im
pavstble here may know such a sale to
be such is the character of the Cabinet

Mvtefaed ThJihat they are catiable of cook
ing up such a The very fact of
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creased suspicion It has been argued
and argued correctly that as Jong as
had an official representative in Washing
ton alone was the person through

ofscir
Cuited States Grovernment

or always
an naeeptiou it vry the hole

We

ad corner svstem which has this
unmerited slander on Hawaii to so abroad

Tus year has seen an innovation on our
TSftaaaec uses Two special trips have been

organized by Inter Island S S
Co to Xihoa One by the AVilder S S
Co to the Volcano Both ventures we
understand paid In all other coun-
tries

¬

there are seasons when it to
specially look after holiday makers but it
is seldom that they hare received the at-
tention that they have recently received
here flora own steamship companies
The causes for this are twofold first
the steam vessels being few in nam
ber wre week in and week out
for freighting there could no let nri on
their time table Second it was not
thought enough people could be
together to make a special trip pay Tbe
first cause has been removed ina great
measure by additions to steam deet
A vessel can be taken off her regular route
iua limited time and can be20 trips show that plenty of people arc wfl
iing to avail themselves of an opportunitT
to see places of interest

Dunns the summer a serie of
such trips might be organized for there
are many points of interest all over the
group and we believe that all would be
wH patronized There are large numbers
of people who object to put themselves
under obligations of bosmtalitv however
readily may be afforded --and such have
no opportunity of seeing many of isl-
and

¬

wonders When however they
at specific points pay their wav see

what they want to see and return to their
stammer home they will only too gladly

au anemseives ot me opportumtv
Ther-- are points of intere i on this T1- -

Ailti Whu4t MftTnt ha it oA iU A

enaniri T- - LT r - r
thvTugh crimed arc otVn 1 T6i-- ij Tped by tedioas mvolrtnc atlIvwkja r Tfju w

j

v

ra w fcnv taajs ixi ict mere is quitea small field in this direction and we have
Katie doubt that now the ice is broken the
witerprise of our steamship companies
will carry it on Esceciallv are clean
J i y aw poor man ana tne mo
awsate He is to give his wife his
eniHreo aad himself change and recrea-
tion

¬

which he can obtain in no other wav

nffiiH eJ at v K A t xl
a- - awumKiu ot uie uot

asT effect that disputes
ibis ana servants upon labor

contracts with Japanese and Portuguese
are to be henceforth adjudged not bxthe
resrular judicial tribunals llc--

fVnw commissioners mast awaken
As to the fotare et thess Madtt dej a when full import is nnder- -
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The statute Upon the powers of the Bu- -

ream m xjHXBlgrBBOU is Hi I0UOWS

f
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1 It skaD be the eWtr nf rt-- li--
of IW iBtertor wth the Matan nf ts

kyaae at Privy roaaaqi coaatetwtug the Board oful aa soon as eowremeat alar the pos--
of ta Art to devise and recommend for the

PfOB H Majesty tbe Kir ja Privy Coua
cat aaea raws aaai m alarinri i m mar k a iaawasary the good Evnrasneat aad controlaauacrams law taave been brought or adsut- -

IUt 2aar la Ii imahl wtf hlitl m k
Kasdoug aa servant or tabarera tta brassy

periuiaianu troca the Boraaa at
or coatnet wslh the Uinastee of the Intnar
iwCbqims a Such rcies aad nessanoa a shalluy u r oe aansxeu oy nw Jtajesty tbeKmc in Pnrv Coaaral umiet the croriatra ofthas Act shall be eatbodied m orcinaces of the

JEiaunM3ladaue scu shaH be pubfashed
n ixoooram
oraanaDeea aisall uwif

VTiatMi of the aa acdahaB
laws aad aBnvm nM i

shall take jadicaj aooce thereof
Sicimi 4

of thcpulicc and dtarict justices to enforce tbe
v t - - - i wn aim RirwiHBs max may be adopted andwsiuwa aiau f vrui nave aU tiaca 1 and 5

nn

eaiaeu

m

got

this Act of

We do not for a moment suppose that
the above statute Constitutional if has
tie effect of deiecatinr mw rBakfn i
to the Privy Couscii The most which

Act can Coustitotionally accomplish
elCreat tg snsnonxe tie itivy Uocncxl to make

m accordance witn tne general law
Bat this 3HnisteriaI annooscement is

not made by aoihoritv of the Priv r rmn
e3 nor under the Bufean of Imnngraiion
Act It thsreiore has no force ss law

The proposed measure is simply prepos-
terous

¬

in its unjust susrestionxhai em
ployers their laborers unfairly and
its rmcalled for admission that magistrates
can not be trusted to administer the IsTnm- -

law for sugar coat the pill as they may it
is for no other cnaceivable reaLin hif
Saci an arrangement would be asked for
Grtnougnx of
JVfepaa imagine that manx in their de--

j arra r a in rJxi tta 7ni jaAT
object to aay Bat

ItKt m rM- - lh IT1I1U1 HIT OT r l
VatnrJVU J 1J ta a i- - T Twr- srif i- - j lau e ueueve tnat re--

nection win convince ail impartial and in
telligHit persons that the course now pro
posed is franght with consequences dan-
gerous alike to tie ulactiar-- inerpst
to the rdependence of these Islands

If the labor law does not contain proper
TJTtrrisiqns for the ra cteetion of the IiWammrl itiif raagistrates are inefficient or

Aana

untrustworthy get new ones who can bo
trusted Bnt as long as this country pro
fesses to be run by --the law of the land
let all persons continue to have the
of Justice a tablishcd bytaWTovojai to
resort Tins by
the Ministry would b Cgnrt of tt ami
final resort nthoutTappesu iromgtsoc
risiocs orh it jvxjitwbSa nselQsSfarc

MereoTer no onioed foimagiae thai
such arrafigement for settling disputes
can be confined to JapancsVand lortn
gnese Under the parity clauses inall the
treaties every nation having treaty rights
can and will undoubtedly claim liko priv
ileges for its own people at
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Twv Umw of the burtckels
nnc loodur tootru loe corn murvrnuenc ami
ai ateren to the aruti of the rabbe oaclsntl the
frredaa of ttc eolama ta writsri dwunc to rater
into public 01roiJai of rational questions Jet
the jrretrfT fcueonebacicomrleteljTipon
iti robnshsd ctateiBest ind nov decScta to citaer
robluh or diacsu rUitorimUj or allor others to
diicsaa 137 of th vritiscs of Mr A a
centlemsa whose articlr hT tieea ressrJeJ as
raised eonrriboUand oroovrio natters bj

h rahla ciaisjlr Thia aiatrui of rhrottlmz
o2 ncplaasnt truths and booest diseassiou u
charactensxie ox tne uraii jionorw mm
bet shrewd shepherd

Trc Lmm Bmwaimn aaxtooorea that a line of
Kteatsshlps has been esUbtished to rlj between
Detserara and Loodoo toachis at iLidetca
waj which will be of crezS admnUco to that Is
land The Xc ptrirl is the naae o the piunfer
ship of that Use From the Eraepaptr it M MM
that th directors of the pohlio works of that
place on actrt than ott ssperiateadeats here
is fMt the crades 0 a road all need the Isl
Uadof so easj a crade that It will U possible ta
mas the sazaon 01 aisueira in a csxziacr ana
probablr in a tratawar Enterpmrs of that 11a

tcre hate I002 beta talked of htrebat cothiss ha s
been done towards it octsid of mere talk and
ret what is Here a ccloasal uertakisz would
hare been proportionatelj easjtere

BaaxwTxzxrs clres of be San Fran
cisco snear market which shows an increased im
port trade of rwWCU ronnds in lijr The bolt
of the ttaports was on account of refiners and
shows an increase of imports from the Hawaiian
kingdom et 2a0OVW pocads from Central Ame r
ieaofSjrAXCCQjvonds a decreaWfroo jbelliil
ipcanesof oru aCOJXX ronda and fromChtna
of 67WW poinds The tores stand thus
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Tnr Krrl rtoif SreTra esUmatM that In ISM there

were 313117 and transmitters inceis
the United States The camber of exchange was
72 ot wtica u were tnmt uamc the year ito
cross eacun for that year are estimated at f
SCUUVJ and expenses at 6050X1 ihe acsre
catizj diridecds declared darisc the rear were
fl 21334 and the arerace net income per in¬

strument is pUcBltU lhtLSCiLberof miles
ot wire was UlVTJt of which 15sP were stnmr in
lSI The Urtal snmber of emriojeriiras SvTt

There U bnt one town in the cocntrv of a popnl v
tion of 19000 ormore wfciriidras no eachargc r
branch ooce The arerace nomber of calls tu ex
change and average cost to the subscriber per

made cp from the figures cjiren by all
companies reporuns are

ta ex at KM or lea t eVpcrfbc tl
la ex of IU to 9X1 1atweriben
ta ex orauiasusbKritr
laexerSOUIM eabxnm3
la ex of 11XU to 1 20 BberlSrr
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o ciat lMJeratcat eibsaifcep iiStH is l
The total of construction and inretmeat ac

coonts rerorted Jassarr 1 ISJt was SsaJXJ
and there was added IS lSJt 2XiJb72xXiStevr
statistics from oar own companies would be inter-
esting - i

SIGKS or THE TIMES

The Prosperity of the Country
7T

In a recent comE2unicatoaTerr kindlT inserted
by the GixxTzz 1 passed in review some of the
Signs of the Times which enmistakably show tb
kind of FrospentT thecocntrr is enjoyisz at
presant as far as aigthinahnustakable can be
uedsced from houses to renLorvaitinc por
chasers on all asides unirersaLdallcess of trade
failnres amcarst both the white and the celestial
tradesman and ceseral exods cot only from
Uonolslo bat from all the other Tti of all
people white or moccoEaas who hare enocsb
money to go away and are not tied down here by
tmtieable interests I added that many ither
straUar signs micht bebroojrht forward If- - neces
sary showms the perfectjlcdetndescXaf the

watutu duvet coeamuuieatioo should be j ensia fnm the sftsatioa It coold in
held with the men what ther

it otSc ls Uirferiwnddeali Lf LSZ5X25is
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answers would be Batatflbeircptnion might b
submitted in tae cusp it th6cptimivs to the

in all its brascbe might be supposed accused of
being really intlnenred byyajar or of being evea
here under the aitrraujt cf depressions which ac¬

cidentally exist at pretest in other countries i
will be best to inquire of An impartial mauiusec
sibl tu th sedectkai o rommerre and Gogac but
sensible to the times

If asked thus thejaciwietflr tf the Pantheon
stable would certainly answer that the tim vast
be smgcluty wrosperoca in which alter- being
obliged to withdraw the buses to Xuuanu and
IlUcx which had been selfsppartiB- - is tetter
days the only bus left hardly pays ft expenses
and the express business itself loots as frit would
have to be curtailed lie would probably add
further that what prevents the bus enterprise
from paying while making the express speculation
look blue is not the depressioa in sugar for on
the contrary in hatd tunes money tight every
one who wishes to save would be only too willingt patronize the 12 cent boss fare in order to save
the SO cents express one the reason of Mr Dodds
hard times is that the people who used to applaud
his meritorious and popular eScrts and patronize
his buses have been obliged to leave the country
And he might conclude m a teuunj manner by
saying that in fact one of the most startling signs
of the times ssuxngat us fail in the fac daily is
the appearance of the streets of town and of the
wharves which at the busiest moments appear as
if a plague had been sweeping sway nine tenths of
th population Absent ffirnded or deeply occupied
men may not remark it but Hnrfjnirt fnjax the
busy crowded city it used to be now already gives
us a very fair idea of the aspect presented bythose
poor cities in Spain so awfully visited by the
cholera

Now in these Islands for the others of the
group are aected quite as muca as Honolulu it
is no physical choSera wa are suffering from We
ocly safer from a moral plague which causes the
ousy wane ores to aiucpear before the Asiatic
hords and we labor under a tTrawai plague
wtticn causes gold to be at a premicm at a time
wnen oar ratsre is jeoparaued by ihcareless ex
penditureof inilhons with no show for them but
lolly and vanity which will end in an increased
taxation on a diminished population

However to return to my previous communica-
tion I further said that after its having been
oracularly asserted that the crisis only depended
on sugar asd that as soon as prices got morsat
iaf actory honey and money would Cow down every
gulch ot the land I considered myself able to as-
sert with quite as much authority 1 more so
as undeniable facts support me that although
the fan of sugar might have been the tymtl of the
crisis thu was not caused by sugar alone And
to be more sure of getting to the whole truth I
coccludtd byaskmgt YVtufnre then Ut causes

I expected that more authorfnsl and aathontx
tive pens than mia would have picked the matter
up and would have answered my quastioca as to
the true causes of our present disastrous fpros
peritv Bet much to mr chagrin no one seems
willing to fathom the rottenness through which
an impartial writer would have to waddle in order
to present us a full and accurate answer

let something ought to be done to stimulate oar
thinkers because thi question --
the present crisis 7 ooght to be thoroughly ventilat-
ed and elucidated in order for zs an to know what
the matter is with the country where we are go-
ing

¬

to asd what remedies can be suggested
CouseauenUy I cosauierthartf nothing- better

can be prorcaed a tbocooah diseussioa iu writing
ought to be opened en Ihuubjact jrat ar aw
We of ti fluctialHH1 w srair tkt mlaimmtht pmemt cnsti r tUtH Mauds rnnd tin proptrtl iaarcc a fci W rlnst rtmrirs mat ie

MBfftitei And pertap some hbexal man who
has the good of the country ax heart might make
this written debate more fruitful by offering arrana to ts best and fuBest memoir pre
eentea on tat subject US neon ta t jiollonger than on ciiusiaoCtaQxxarkaad the
vercact thereon to be gives by a jury of three com
petent men

Moreover it would perhaps cut bcr3ivEthy o taot the clever writers occupying ministerial chairsto snh nit their viewaon th maxlae tn th v kk
and to run for the presnea ccder their usual notu
uepmmes- - A iliscicia

Maud Road
rnMpix rm B toOtandbttae eountrv

have been- left fa setae places Ye ytd cocditwa by the Utef rmetorrTrnaarsit hashedaway the energetic Eoad Supervisor as the saidhighways arrJS ilEgtrtKatii atoeTpCace to thebreakincjof wagons as was the ea a one mstance There arc also very bad cMsame wherethe plantaaoca have irricatmajid wast ditchescut over the highway These presumablr ahoddtw n in ocdar for the beceatof the traveosgpubbeby the ptaatations as they are aHowed tocarry them over the TOads for their Can conven-
ience but they are neglected very ouchTie aMW r7aftejUxrqaesjaJOe
time mcr lo uart the higtwir ttrriied tasctiocatu charswaf niutiEcLjlilniarepair so doubt would work to advantage
mc utiww iaa wnvmi maxaukttca ta ttmeove ntaT Ttn raniaadortedbrtha-K-t-
micli Ca also by the Spreclels Ditch Co andaadmiribly Wty should it not begocahanpliedtoahicway The Minister of the Tcteric
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HonottliaU
With a cooil horse and acrceuble companions

tne nov iivm uooutaia iw mi viituuat ll mmilmll iia rerr ryisant omltrukiEC and
soitpreredtoarartyof sentlemea of the press
anc ouerswno aniu jwhu vu uwtj
Ust
ffoi trartUer who has nut been over the Rronnd

fte some seTenotelsht rcirs considerable chansrs
are obserratite ejusny in tho direction ot tn
craaftd fencicc and coltiration The extent of
rirf cd bananaland is mnch enlarced and Mr
Mark lJohuwnn a nnme ano pampim eosine at

of work Ihonrh
apparently of the slightest concetrable scantlmg
it stood throcfih the lata cale withoet injury This
flume irrigates over a acres of land fit for bans
ca watermelons and a rariety of produce and of
wbieBSiacrrSareinDeannc i

iv nnnnctlnli itself there is a rreat deal to be
aid Mr Campbell estate contain about 1

2iu acres anu nas ocrauiiiisiuinuiuiviKutinui
Burinc this time he has pot op a miles of fencins
of which 3 miles are of wire and 10 miles of
batten The estate is thus completed enclosed
either by fence by the lmpassaoierioces ot me
Svaianae mountains by the water front of Pearl
harboror by the open ocean lion J 1 DuwMttw
rO Tce ad 1 nolo cuu off a corner stretching frota
rcarljiTer to the seabeach behind There lis III
tlaor any of this land which is not capable ot
being made productive in one form or another
At present it only carries MOO head of cattle and
one rides along th foot hills of the Waxanae
range and the plain below through miles of danis-
ms

¬

erasa above fetlock deen onlr sprinkled here
and tbere with high bred cattle in splendid condi-
tion

¬

OccaslonallT one comes to a batch of some
acres ot mimosa bash and sometimes of blue weed
AXic an the high plateau on the western terminal
stop of the mountains large batches of hlronish
clover kakaipoa are amongst the prevalent ma
nienie

On tikisc possession of the property Air Camp-
bell found it heavily overstocked and wholly un
fenced Haying out the Kahuku property on the
north side he caused to be removed 00 head of
ciltlereserrrd Kahuku for breeding purpose
and afKr letting the land rest for twelve months
gradually raised the stock on the two estates to
the present figure viz about MC0 on Honouliuli
and 3J0O ou Kahuku

The young stock are driven from tbe last named
place to the EAstern or ljehue end of the former
and so onwards till they reach the fattening ground
of some 3SCW acres towards Slanikuliaud thence
Is an easy drive to the slaughter house on the Iearl
harbor whence the carearses are carried by steamer
to the Capital thus avoiding the deterioration in
separable from long drives to market
VAraacglha ravines and narrow valleys between
tbeat uts uf the main mountain range towards the
Leilehua boundary are evident traces of extensive
taro grounds susbent proot that there at least
abend ml surply of w ater has formerly been avail-
able Though the great bulkot the land from llo
couliuU ta the big tree is arailablo at present
lot rattle runs only there seems to be no reason
why at reasonable expense a good portion ot this
might not be irrtated for dairy grape vegetable
and many other marketable products

A well at Kunk tCV feet above the sea and soul
X feet brings water to within twelve feet of the
surface except daring long droughts while an
Artesian well Waixniani about fourteen feet
above sea level has yielded MW gallons an hour
since it was suck in 1OT rte water front on
Feart ahrbor aflords on one side promising
bathing places while the whole area of the shel-
tered

¬

harbor offers unrivalled opportunities for
yacht sailing The rice grounds are in the hands
of tbe Chinese who pay a low rental for th first
seven years which are nearly expiring but they
are desirous of renewing for another eevec years
at a considerable advance Fishing rights lime
and building stone are alao valuable consider ¬

ations
The soil almost throughout this estate is the

nch red votcamo mould familur in these idatits depth is shown by the numerous cracks and
slopes and its fertility by the tpontaneous growth
which covers it

At present tho Campbell estate send an average
of six carcasses per diem to Honolula being rather
more than one third of the consumption The cat-
tle are all in prune condition and judging from
the large areas on which mere traces of cattle are
now visible and tbe immense amount of available
fee this quantity could be readily increased by
CO per cent without distressing the land Nodjabt a large portion of this land is available for
cultivation by small freeholders how much can
only be ascertained by experiments in the way ofraising and dktribating water especially between
lionoulish and Lihue Tho questions of market
and ready access thereto may be left for the pres-
ent

¬

to await farther information based on aetnsl
expenmects

At the ranch itself Mr Cecil Brown did tbe hon-
ors in most hospitable strte asd rode each day
wu ini cuj toieau inewajorer the conn
try and a2ord every information asked for and to
him members of the party are indebted for a pleas-
ant tnp

Temperance TVort Done

WCT i
T 1

The 3tU atiaual meeting of the National Ttni
peranco Societv was held in New York em Tiim
day the 12th Ut the reports made it appeared
that during the year there were distributed UZJXO
pages of books pamphlets etc The entire receipts

jju wJWMijiiiye legacies etc- - wero acaitJDThe misEioBary work in the rear caused an collar
of 1IJ0 The treasurers report showed the en-
ure

¬
receipts for the year to have been flT0S977It was also stated that during the year three

States Oregon llhode Island Tennessee bad de-
cided to submit prohibitory amendments tor the
people Insolations were adopted cocgratdlating
the friends cf temperance on the great advance
the cause has made and the widespread and
rapidly increasing interest in it Temperance
organizations throughout the world sere urged to
unite in a monster demonstration on the centen
nial anniversary of the inauguration of the tem-
perance movement next September

The first public meeting in New England of the
National temperance league was held in Tre
mont Temple Boston the 11th of July The
President llev Daniel Dorchester made the
opening address and was fallowed bv Mrs Miry
A Lirermore Iter Dr E E Hale iiev Dr T ll
Poulson of Baltimore and Mrs i Ellen Foster of
Iowa Ihe several sessions were largely attended
and as a whole the meeting was of a character
that must have satisfied the promoters of the or-
ganization

¬
that the expediency of forming into

a league was justified
The AtliHHfr AVtra states that Mr Samael Mor

ley havnig given up his position in the House of
Commons will concentrate his oratorical powers
and weighty influence to the furtheranca of the
temperance cause

The rnilad lDhia liauor dealers a
organized and propost to keep a record of every
congressman legislator councilman and judge
who favors laws or acts that affect their business
unfavorably and to seek to defeat the re election
of such individeais by all honorable means

A prohibition club has been organized in Cum
berland Md with Mr John L Thomas as presi-
dent At the recent city election one ward gave
3 votes to the prohibition candidates for city

counciL The same ward gave St John 6 votes
This ratio of increase in the nation would give
the prohibition ticket GOOJKU According to the
same ratio ui four years the prohibitionisU would
care cwiaaa

The temperance edcttion Uw of Maine west
into operation Jane t All children are required
to be instructed as to the effects of alcoholic
drinks stimulants asd narcotics apin the haman
system- - asd so certificate is to be granted to any
teacher who has not parsed a satislactory exami-
nation as to soch effects

Ther were 1500 fewer eommitnunta for drunk ¬

enness in Boston during the last year than in theyear preceding It is thought that some of this
reform is due to the establisbzuent of attractive
coffee houses wfaete the best of coffee and tea and
good meals can be had at very low prices

The rise asd growth the anti slavery princi-
ple

¬

as represented by the popalar vote cast for
candidate for president representing that crura
pie is as follows 110 James CJ Birney 7000
lStt James G Birney 62300 mi Martin VanBcrenyit3 li John P Hale 1XJ43 1K6
John C Fremont 13116 liGO Abraham Iineoln 16551 securing IK electoral votes which
elected hint president The following is the rise
and growth of the prohibition principle as repre
sented by the popular vote cast for candidate for
president representing that principle 1572 James
Black 306 1S76 Green Clay Smith 94S ISO
Seal Dow 1035 ISSt John P SL John present
estimate layWl tklamrt Snfiial

The Planters Monthly
This periodical rnntairn ranch useful informa ¬

tion relative to pUsbng and mill matters The
statistics of the expenditure asd revenue of a cof-
fee

¬

plantation in Java are well worthy of attention
though the total profits would be much reduced
sunpoaiiig the cost of the land or race wam rfein a
bimiJsr statistics for these islands would be useful
The coma anications are of more h ordinary
importance Dr UMartis writes ot fertilizisg
the cans fields the Continuous Diffusion Process

s treated of bv Mr It Sier asd tfaar a hrfrf
cussiuy letter containing lots of information from
the pen of Dr J Mott Smith Aa engineer writes

very practical letter upon reducing expenses it
14 faU of exceLtali m treian mil - fh -
ures ct the amuunt saved at his mill by uxisg a

iu wuiuiuc green irasaThe Circular of the Board of Immigratioii evi-
dently

¬

does net meet with editorial imm1 ih
T the Board is characterized ashiicgcectt nten hastily and being ratacoa rantedfcyexrsaaatioa

A8HaurVi7rsafr asrreable aad bene
SaaL It in the xooec eieeutt and its effect are
75 45 raakjog is the raoat erooociicii oflatin pTtantee Br its me Udie eaa keepUr Iiait lUiidAct and natarU vx color fcistrel
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GRAND OPENING OF THE

Wailuku tSkating Rink

J llosj j
AtTGUST 28i 1885
Tke Kaltaka static rlot will In apes KVEIY

AFTEUIOON EVEIXG aa follow

Tlf itUY rniKSDAYS t sXxjKDVi V
i aotic i ufiieni

HOXDAY WEDNESDAY ATKIDAY AFTERMK1XS
aad EVENINGS ter Lasln awl thetr Esrotl

Music Provided for the Evenings Only

a ADdISSI0N2lCrol bastes --5 tents Ladles
adailttnl rree SkxtnSCeaH

ll i M E SILVA Managor

Si Albans College

ALATAU T ATKINSON

PRINCIPAI t

Tbl- - Eitibllliraeat oocta Special FIHtir
for obtxmlsg a Thorough

English Education
Clales Mathcautks aad UUtorj anna pait oi tbe

ItEULLAIt IOtRSE

Special Attention is Given to French

DRAWIXU IM TAUGHT BY

MR CHARLES FURNEAUX

There aie no extra sabiecu eieijjthlni
eluded in the tee for the Kenlr School tborte

--4 TUE b tilOOL WILL ilf9
Reopen on Monday September 7th

tSAppi cation f3rtlmiemu mnt bt maif u
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FRYERS FAMOUS

EquescurriculuM
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TO NIGHT AUG 19th

SD OU TU1S WEEK ONLY

A Matinee Performance This

General Admission
Children
Cailrr Extra

ATKlNMy

iihij

Afternoon

ak u- ei

if M
Another larie aod brtlHlnl aaciftiee cresled n oa
atnrdar Eveaior the nnloae aud eomfortable

rMariaeewtth fice all beamta with eooteatmeat

the cLofrv ANri ins isnnrtnrrfrjr pit
J SXCARY frealed roars of laaghter

THETEETERING rOSIEi AljalXIjftll at
oaie la taelr aoodertal ee saw feat

lialeisli iiolliiis tlie foSi up aI
down the incline plane

BOBBY TI1E SKIPPING BoVkpIIEWifllfeJrl- -

indENSIOX THE PECAsO OF QCADElPEDS
The whole to eonelede wtth the laarVahl frifi

--CIBCCS KIDISO EXPOSED

EVENING PERFORMANCE
AUMSION 30 Ceals Children ander 14 eraia ot

ac a Cent Keeerved Chairs 25 Cent extn

Eff TICKETS nowt je ule at J B WlrSESfAVS
eAce tlerchiat street IvTa

Monrjaee5 Xotice of Iorrclosnrc
PUHSL AXT TO A 1OiVEIt OF

la a certain indenture o Mortgage
raide bv I K Kaamaalii aod hU wife toCuis J
Hshel dated the 31th day of NOVEMBER ls a
recorded In Liter 63 on Dazed rMl 1 jl aad 12 in the
efflce of the Registrar of Conraraacee Uaha Notice
is nereoj eien iaai iae saiu caariea j risaei inienas
to foreclose eaid mortae for breach of conditions ia
laid tdeatcre of mortage coauined te wit Th boc
parcitat of principal asd Interest And after the ex-
piration of time limited by law to sell the property
descrrbtd In said indenture of monca e at rabltc
taction

CHARLES J F15I1EL tfonrrciueiijui c vkusivx uioiaer lor jienrace
Dated at llonololn Jul 1st U o 1UT1 it

tforjaretrs IVotlce of Foreclosure
TO V POAVEU OP

saleeooUlntHl 10 a certain Icdeatare of Hectare
made br L K KatnaoaH and bi wifetoCharlM J
FI h dated tte id day of MAY lSbt recorded w
Ubcr yj pases 3W and S9I In th ottce ot tlu lUu
trar of Conveyance Uaim Notice it berebj eiren
that tDe tald Cftkrk 4 tlitcl ntcodj Io foreclose aaid
mortije for breacii of condition is said Indcntore of
Xortc contained to wit The non pajment of
ptfnaFal and Interwt And alter te expitatcs of
tlm hmUed by law to sell the property de xiifcedln
lid Iadentarcof Mortr iat Inblc Aaciion

CUAKLEd JFIHEL Hortaset
Rcaau F Eickictox Attoraty for Hatirizvz
Dated at gonolala July 31 ISS IUT1 ii

Mortgagees Kotice of Foreclosure

PUJWUAer to a roVEi ofin a certain iad tatare dt difect
r made by JUrfaia Pnslvrai Mnodoa and OeotreMnnJfmtoCh4 J Fishel dated the SJd day or U
VEMBEK lso7 recorded in Uber Si paffe a and Istf
I a the oGce of the Be iitrar of ConTyiBc Oahn
Notice is hereby ciren that thecaidChaa Jriittei intendj to fotrcIoieaM mortise for breach of condi-
tion In tald Indenture of monsace costaiaed to wit
The S0fi pajTaent of prtncipolaa i iuuntt- Aad after
the eipiratTm of Uiae United br Sw to thewro
penydetccbedla aaidlndeniareof tnoctfaatpnbic
aaction CIIAS J FISIIEL Xort asee

BtcaaD P Cicxcstox Attorney fo Mortsagce
iHted at Uoaolala Jaly St lat5 fl a

Moirtagees Kotics of Poreclosure

Puiwu vT to a rowrsi OF
tna eertaia tsdemare uf mortae made by Xiriara P 3tacda and Oeorrc XojuIoc

to Ctixj J 1 hel dated the ftth day or M I
Liber W paca 231 aad Zit ia tbe oBceof

the Beiatrarof Conreyaace-- tahn Notke ia hereby
Slea tm the aid Ch u J -l tutenda to foreclose
aid Dartare far breach at condiiioe in catd inie

tare of oortx coatainedV to wit The son payaent
of pnadpal and Uteres And liter th cxplr jtfi of
tlsie Iimiid by Ix to aell the property descrts M in
said indenture of nortxe at plouc acction

CUAS JMSIIEL MrTjij e
Rtauxi iVBicxzETOx Attoixey frMgrr j fj
Dated at nonolqla Jmy 31 1S6S TOfir

REMOVED TO 82 KING ST

A KRAFTOPTICIAN
Watchmaker and Jeweler

ASD DEALER IX

Musical Instruments
otlJlf the pnWic that he ha rcaorcd from Camp

beiTa Block ti a KING JsTEEET adjoining the Uceof Xr T T Waterhooe whef h- - naa opad oat aLarjeand Elexat Xtmnmeni ct

GOLD SILVER WATCHES

ClOCliS JEltG
rroai Celebrated ifaLr

PA Splencid Assortment ofJFIne
Jewelry in Gold a Silver

their acasnt aQhavt f7 ruiratf MtSIaCftTBUSESTs tobhljt
ajt ij f77ff tLAiso iH I Jflus tae n e f

t

A Great variety ot Curios
t3T Th atteatiofi of fateadia yirzhvrx 10 i he

ladles la paiticalar U aJlM to tbi- - aittk bctort par
chajia elaewhere Iafiy

rSACCOBDVCEAriTII A POirl
made b

axaTLCLaUtr UU - lliULrr ltlllE iiiiifeedthrabar at MJ- - rtcardeal imtttv h ij uMaai3Erlateada t farecloc said Boelaae foreoadtnTaB broken
aad spoa Mid forrdoasri will sell at psUIe asctioc
a is surauuius o a tr oasaa I uaaolaia
XOJD1T the Tib day of s pmbrr ISC at Ii X
said dar tbe premise aWenaed la esld asortir

raitSerEarlleaUr eaa a had of r R jaar A
tanerutaw r aLLirbtTi

Traswe Colnns Eatsze 3f TSlVe
Pmalae to ba old are aitaated
tstIa KsaJikn Uoaolala near Ihe r-- aee nl J

H Tvj K4 aad eons Isu af fia tO af aa acafltfUaaaj Kala Land patt r A aa Jot I C Award HO to
CKf 4ad J M

Z Aboat 331 acre at Hoaeao fa Haaa3faaf set
tana IB at a m nasaie axa

5d L aere i Paaaiah aad aseLtAcosJlaRCTttjKCaaiaia3uVtt
CIBCTJLAli

rrniE utersigxct ivjsueto
--a tafcm tie ITaaterx aad the p bfie ia --BetataatheatrAdafJlaUbffjhxCbeaueaJ Laratorr ta
Honatali far tie iwrpese of aaatTzta sie iof aets Xiaera asd Vraiubie aacaaee of aaa Ela
aad that he uwISltr ts laaijae tat toicrattafeloehalaatatlaaa aaaflipaTUca a rjaC oa tt a
teat farmaatarralaxiBexsJe 7atc aM fprslll hv
aieaB Hraev aaitwfllleldeavall Iwfrtctloeart which aJael4ertaxerha tab saifcelTeaaderstiBecwuivlrttrBljsLrIoa BeraoaaVlIjaaJtiieatailaplafmtlceiMr TF

DS uzo AET 3
Uoaalala laaast JKI a

JTnu iHrliscmfiils

nvn e7 fw- - r-

BUIlf ING L0T
tJSt vJgliril Inattatlioaan offer atWlnie Sale

P THAT CEltTAIS

LOT 03B XjilISTID
ON LTJNAIUO STREET

Adjolnina the Residence of Jlr F J Lowrle It ha
f rontare of IH fact and a depth of 173 fett

GOVERHMEHT WATER IS LAID ON

With thrcr oaUrli and the lot lncfJ- n three aidvi
TfaiatriopfrijcasiBundsoneot the lorrllrt Ttewi

on the i lar4jlXfMwUiUcw4exluaiooonoJji
ii cinnut ttfrrtmt l- cfiQ rr will
satljfT anyone of lhil j -

TtrkJHalioi4ctalocBiarr the mort iKfftxt tltilnact a uraatrc alott malaria aad fcters

JEHXCEi 1500
S500 Cash Balance in 1 and 2 Yrs

Secured by Mortgage with Inter- -

dst at Seven per Cent
c c A los rate to rtv e ererroae a chiDce a

Apply aooa for it wM be sold to the ftrit applicant

itf I hate also for aale a ltoiloii Atchllrcta rianfora uasdwne tno story IJlEEX ASNE C0TTA0E
which can be batt for about aitut complete with all
wotting dtails rjilCE 13

E P ADAMS
- tf QUEEK bTKEET

Metropolitan Market

TvTns Stroot
G JWAtLER Proprietor

YMAM3I3M HCi2

ChoicestMeats fromFinest Herds
jo-- v X

rttntt ti

FAMILIES AND SHIPPING

Supplied- - onShort Notice
k7i 81 lXiAk iSX A t

xxo ATTnE

atSOOMOllM M a
Uowest Market Prices

a TaHtaxa m
tSr AJI Jlfita dcllicrrd lioinilils Jlntct ate thor

WSOlaMlj injmrdlatf IJ jjlJUllIln bysan a
Dell Colemin Patent Dry Air Refrigerator Meat so

to keep ioneratler delivery than freshly killedrt m a rthoH in wn-

XlsjIeJMWIskey

We rcspcttfnlly annonnce to crar pitrens and the
pnblic generally that WeHavobcen

fr ts 7a x i

rfieaotO liarjofl brtB Vv

APPOINTED1 SOLE AGENTS

Por the sbave CereVited Drand of WbUtey by

HenrvWrSmMCo
W3WHf 3TAT23 JA3 itn r

OJKBKJto COi feENTCCKY

lt Tl M

APureandUnarJulterated Article

Aadeqoalii aoitnpctior toanrAVhislvej iteroSetxd for ate fa thU Kln doci

aSTPUirC 1I0DERATE THY ITrST

FREETH PEACOCK

A rents tlawaliin I land

REMEMBER THIS

im YOTjmRE SICK
If Toa are aide nop niTTERS will

nre4yiid Nit are In mating too well
a nnt when all eiie fall

If ytwi art com parativrly welt bat fee
the need of a grand tonic and ttlmnlant
KTcr rest easy till yon are mads a new
be in by n of

HGFaiTTiTIiS
J lCtJAimtoUrsncdyi peptic or ire

Mtterincfroai any other of taenumtrooa
dietases of tbe tttuaach or bowel it la
yoor own fault If yoa remain III for

a u H0F BITTERS
arc a sonrrei jTi remedy tnallaoch com-
plaint

¬

Ifyoa are wasting away with any form
yuMirloCTDiCAe lo tempt n Death

MuDftjB4aaCtttxiiaBrB foratnretn
HOPSITTERS

in Gleadln
jcic with that terrible t ick- -

fitt m wp cada MIulni
ae of

HOPaBITTERS
If fi C4 fxeqselcxu arealdent of

a raaiKtT3itrKULimcuIe your f ye--
r f trucl wua4iaa pcasrit oiaj cooomes
1 1 lJlTaillfelt19tll4Bu Mllona auit intrr--

At fTaiK At - J

HOP BITTERS
If ju oave rafit pbnpff or allow

ain bad breath paias and aebe aad
feHmiseraUjmeraHj-llOPBITTEK- -

will five too fair stia rich bfood be
svecteat braatlt health and comfort

thesHSarh ToraodTurer7trm Kidarvt tc aad

I ati S500 ft s v

wiflhvwvstbeTirllliKrtciiienrblpoe for aajhlnff Impart or laja--
xonn foaad fataasa

Tht pbat bearlddea Invalid wife
Tter raottieVeT diafhter can be nude

r pfetare of health by a few bottla of
lisp Bitten costlajbat a trfle

V7U1 70a let them araiTer 7

Cleanse fPtirify and Enrich the
-

aT xaIoq3naWith
aBltterHo

ror-l- -7 HOLLISTEtt t CO
l WUIjr

NOTICE
OPTHEIAUIV

JidEKOE SCJABCO held IB Uoaolala on tb
2Kk twij BC tat raDowfau oOeen were re elected
or la easainf ear

Presldetr HrTbeo II DirkstmQpl - JtrTboaEWalber
wre17J7J 4JJIrriI Swaarr

Setrrurj
Aadltotr

fnnftrifgj
iif --Ct-r J STIIoldawofth

J0T3 41 B W 1IOLIHWUETII SeoLirr

UTICE
A TAMKGTIG QV THE HAJIA--- X

KtA XIXLCO lM U nottelaln on the 3rd
Aora trtArifttblrllit 165-- the followlnz otSeert
werr tittle4 rbr the eajruiBj year j

lrtalfceiU f JfrThro II Barie
Wee IViSMflitv JfrTbatK Walfcer
TreawttiTT KrrXf itrsxUfy MrEWHoldwoitl
Aadltor JaauaR Beaton

VKi it Z V nOLDStTOtmr geereury

Dissolution of Co Pkrtnersliip
TfiTTrt- - T rts-v- -

l that ia partatrship heretofore exietlaz between
Jaaaaa K liost aad Joan Crodie la the baslao of
-- HKssaa wancraiMajat uuenarwj la wauiaa In
ma iiiriiuiiii innaiwiafifi jiirrLilmLdnliLcar
reat dlilTM by mataal consent- - Habt bsriaess haa
o Diw hrrearfrer aftalma 11 rlt1teFWwJwmnrpiilwyt alikhaPhiP4lIsnuor in

A

f3staa

fcfteeinttte--ftJew- U d the
JAKES R HOLT 1VL
JUIIS FBODIE

7TseaitarsrHoycerto Credilors

Dovaser EVili EtXLC0SAZA5I are hrreyre- -

aTP -- atimua UKT bbi la B- - BawfteXllta a fti

frc4lr iJytfrCTr Allw ftr
Kxiitif at VV

lnt dr atj
Jai

tx

let Ltfaxurb 41ULEXV OAkrUTEIGIIT
T of Emm JCallroaa- -

t30vRewarSi rull Lost I
A1JOITT VIVE JlOJiTIIS AGO

sued DxatBaIL Tears aid

uSeSS8lbS0fI32iK
ute un era nowasa IDs aoOTC re- -

wan wn tie pain t aay
said B1 o the 4WBTat

t -- -

a

Ie

the

aaatret wiihia sumtXa
barred

ctVaiC erttt
atiaeai

lUrts abocZ 9 t

ot 3Beniini
peraom who will retsra the

i a Hale 21a ana Val lrASTOISO TZBSXTltlZZ
gaVf itfBtl3gaeJtsg watt--

X tTOX7XS
Aticiionsef Seneral Dealer in Dry Goods

AtCeJ
I Xedietncs Toilet

lilasLaiW trtc
liiuija xxrL

--v- 22SSE -

Shipping

Wilders Steamship Co

New Route to the Volcano
Via Keauliou

TJIK STlIiVStnU laXAir KI2CG
will iean Ilonohila on TordJy

Jane SJrd for Kranhoo th New Volcano LamUoc
and therraflernpoa the ttrt Tuesday after the art it it
of the Ala m Mi and Maripofa dat here tbe tb ind
SJimI of each month

We offer paenteraTKruncKiTftr tho nmf
ruTT mujtna iu cHaaoci ram allow tug twrn-
lra twenly foar honr lime at the Ytricanu IIoe
and retarnlnc to llonolaln on Sonday llornlnr

Oslt rocirrtif Jituca no tmb mxa ati titm
Volcano rer a rood rod- - Im- than halt the di tanea
of any other route

Onalltrlp except Tolran trip tbe KlNAb win
ran her recalar time Uble rtn to Hilo and ret am I nj
to llonolnln at 10 A M alnrday On Volcano trip
paacngerf from Laapahoehoe rottatelho teawer
on np trip Pawtrrri can remain on bMtd ot top
orer at llllo nntll Friday at 9 A Malby ehooie

riTAU farther partlcnlar Hitch at the oftlee f

Wilders Steamship Compy
Honolulu June lilh 1SSV lufli

Steamship Company
AjIMITiSD

ML
STEAMER KINAU

KING Commander
Learea llonolaln aa per the following echedale tunch
ice st LabalnaMaatacaJIenaahnkonaKawal
nae aUinpanocnoe ituoanu awobo
TnescayAns 11

Tnelay Ant IS
TnesdayAn S3
Tuesday Sept-- 1

Tueday brpt i
Tuesday ept 13
Tneday epL 2J
Tnevday epu T

Volcano and VVay Torta
alio ami ay i ori

Volcano and Way rorta
UlloandWayrorta

Volcano and Way Vorta
IllloaodWayrotu

Volcano and Way Porta
lltlo and Way Porta

AKiK TIMING connect with the Klnan at
Mahnfcona

Tbe Ktnaa WILL TOUCH at Hotoiata and raaohaa
on uWn trip fnra llllo for Iwn era If a sictial la
made from tbe hoK

STEAMER LEHUA
DAVIES Commantor

Iavr llonolaln every Monday at I T M for Kan
nakaLiI Kahalal tKeanae Mokulan and Nan CTrry
otber wtk Hnelo liana and Klpahnltt UftarniDe
will top at the abiTf porM irrnln back Saturday
morn lnr

Formal and pawn - iy

STJY1R KILAUEA HOU
WEISBARTH Commander

Will leaf resuLtr jr for Paanhan KholaleleOokaLi
KaLalatr lIopbinaLanpatioeho UahiUn and Ooo
rara

STEAmERSVlOKOLII
McCRECOR Commander

Leatea Honolula each Monday al SpBi for Kan
naVaVal Kamalo Tnkoo Labalna Sloanaf lUUwa
Wailaorelekunn and Kamupapa Ke tar imp leae
Pokoo Friday at G a nu for Honolula arrivin- - Satnr
day morn in

Cat The Company will not be reepunailjl for any
freight or packseea unless receipted for nor forper
iocal basjacennlesapbinlr marked Notrciponsible
for monty or jewelry unlost placet In charge of the
Iarier

All possible care will be taken of hire St6ct bat lha
Company will ootasameaiiy rlik of accident

SAML O WILDKR President
S nosy ecxeUry

OFFICE Corner Fort and Jnceu directs
Honolalu Sept IU lS6i IOCS

3XToloe

T0TniCK
JjixSm

Inter Island SNCo
TIIKUUGII TICICKTS TO T1IE

USTlI c caa now be bad at the
omce of tho lottf Illaod SN Co Tdarbt leavlai
Uoaolala per time table of tbe W G II ALL will be
landed at 1niulm thence br lUiltoad to Pahala
where Hotses aad Galdea will be in attendance

11 this route Toatlsla can make tbe toandtiip in
days eiTln4 days to visit the Volcano

TICKETS Ii CK THE HOCSD TKIP lliclodio
Horses Golde Hoard and Lodlnff G0

etr For farther partlcnlar couture at Ihe oflice of

Inter Island S N Co Honolulu
Or Io J r J0PDAS VoiciM Horsa 1068

OF THE -

INTER ISLA1MD
STEAM NAVIGATION CO

3jHWHO3EaX

Steamer W G HALL
drZaXizla rLiJ

DATES Loamandcr a
Will ran re nlirljrto Maalaea Maai and Eona and

Kan Hawaii

Steamer PLANTER
TilliTlOOi

CA3IEH0N Cimmandcr
Learea ettrrTTJESIUT at 3 pm for XawillwHI

KnloaEleeleaadWainiea Iletamlrnf Iare Nawili
wili ererr SATURDAY at p m arrlTin at Hono
lala erery Sandty at ri a n

Steamer IWALANI
FREEMAN Conaiander

TU mn teznlariy lollimoa Man and K ihnihaele
Ilonokaa aad raaobao Hawaii

Stmr C R BISHOP
MACAtTLAY CommaMfr

Uare everj SATTUDAT at h a m for Waiaaae
wataiaa Oaha and Hanaki and Kilati Kaoai ntaralas leaTea Hanalei every TlEhDAV at I p m
and toochtnr ntWalaloa and Wiianar cvrry WED

EiDAY and arririns at Honolula tiac day at t m

Stmr JAS MAKEE
WE III Cumnandir

Will tnn regatarlr to Rapaa lUaai

0-- OFFICK of the CnaMm fnn
near the PMSlWhirf

ifKllaoea Street

1 ESA SecreUry T IL FOSTEJL Frealdeat
Honolala Janaarya IMS iat a

PACIFIC KAIL STEAMSHIP COIilPANY

For San Francisco
tiik M irsiiiii irfiAJiiiiii

CITY OFSlrDNEV
ntunnurur oniivntn

WILL LE1VE HONOLULU FOR SIX FRUCISCO
On or about August 30

FOE SYDNEY VIA AT7CKLA2H

THE JITIIAJltlllf

ZEAL2sTDIvcnncir cmtntnra
On or about Sept 5th 1885
far rretrht s4 Paaaae apply to
1M t ii IlacatrELD m aacfrCa4Utsr Iblptneutpernteamer eats nnbeaiaredrreeel Clinrzeln tba Ilre vaolTTarebonae near tbe ntemuer nbarr

MULES POE SALE
TUP KAPAIAIA IIAXCIIr Sale IS rSBEOKEJf SCLES aftrears old aad slaadia-- from U to III haads

These Males were bred by tne Imported - Kratacky
Jacks from larje Mam Sosae of tb aaae W are
werklnimacWallakariaaiatbHiaid are preferred
tolarportedmaleabeeasse fre foea dlaease and needUlslaadfeed FEICE nloo ml I c 8tMcteor Its eqalialeaL apply u K II Bl ILKT

t or 11 Ii nAlLEVMhaitlfil
T A UOVJ Hit

Ship Carpenter and Boat Builder
AT THE E3TEE7rBWE MILL M
detail Telephone 323

rtr Partlea oa the uber islands renwMnza Boat or Sjow built or repaired weald do - Wili
TjnlealewItll J A DOWSE

IT Iforullal

For Sate or Rent I
HOtTSKVJJj tOTAT IlTVV- -

-- - nma c Moras
-- - apply v-JEtl JB nHZ
170TICE i

Otf AJV J ViTEKTIIIS JJAKlTHK
Btrr ICE it AS LOW RATE ae any ether company

Hoacalo01 ft1

sMjAJi n y jj VJ

Crijiit nbrfrtijifiiitnt- -

PS CIIA JIBKICS CIUCU1T JVDOli
Jndlelil UUulet Hawaiian IsUnds In

Ihe matter of Ihe KsUta ot Minor Children or REV
J S I1IIKEX of MkaoJol Inrroaale i

Uaieadrntfandailaz peutlow or 4raAC Oreen
Clnanllan of the Minor Children of Ktr J N Urean
of 3Iakawan alaal deceased prijla- - that her ie
coint as Unardlan may be apnroted and sh iff- -

ebareed from fattber reaponilbillly I
llT ordrrtdlhit MONUATthn 21t of Jieplembn

IHiHi m at lha Coart Iltue ta Uahawan b
set a the lime and place for hcartae- - said petition an4
all obJettloBs that may b raada thereto an all par
Ilea interetled are hereby nollHed Io auend

ADK JUIWASDEE
Clrceii Jde ieend District II tIjhils Aest nib imt wan

C1 uciirr cotriiT TitiiiD ririH- -
tUI DUIrlcU Hawaiian Itiaaib Ia fnbsta Ia

the nullyr of Ihe Estate of USORIIB rBAUHTof- -

Kaa Hawaii ueeeasni
Un readlne and flllaa th pHIUon r U VF C Janea

KircaioroftheWIII of llrorjte 1 rschtnf Kan Hawaii
deeeeMsl ashlnc thit hit aeesmnta asay be ezsrainrU
and apprared aad that a Saal order may be made of
distribution of tbe property retttalnlns In hi hand tn
the persani thereto enlltlew and diKhaerlnf bins aad
bis saretle frowt all farther responsibility aa aaea
Eaecator

It la hereby ordered that TIILKSDAT the i daror September A D lew at too clock a mnla tb
Coort Honse tn MTaiehf na Kan be annotated aa th
time and Place far hearlar netltian any objettlensami
that may be offered thereto and all persona Intereatest
in said relate are hereby notified to attend

F LYMAN
C Ire all Jadee Third Jadleial IHltllct II I

llllo Hawaii Jaly Al isa a il
fllRCUIT COUItT TJimiJ ruDiJ clilDistrltl Hawaiian Island In rnbate In
tbe natter of the Eatate of W T MAHTIN of Kaa
Hawaii deceased

tin readlne and flllor the petition of J II S Martin
alleging that W T Martin of Kan Hawaii died lates
Ule on or abont tbe th day of April A D ISO aad
Rrayin that letters of Admlniatralioa lean l J

It Is ordered that TlllllDA V the ard day of Sep
tember A I 1NO al 10 ocluck a in in the Cert
Honse at Walohlaa Kan be set as the time and place
for hearloe said petition aod any objections that may
be offered thereto and all perrons interested la siW
estate are boreby nolifled to attend

F LTilAVclVI 7lliJellUulctrH I
llllo Jaly aard I1 lTS3t

SU1MIEMK COCItT OP TIIK 1IA
In tb matter of the IlanhreMe

of CHEK MAN Before Chief Jastiee
Chce Man ilolns baslness In llllo Island of Hawaiihalnr this day Im adjndlcated bantrapt

petition of Vice San Lnnr to it I hereby orderedthat all creditors ol said bantrapt come tn aad prntw
their claim before me at my Chambers la Honotnl
on ritllU V Anenst list INS at IU rciicS a as

And it Is fnnhcr ordered that upon aard day thecreditor proceed to hold the ELECTION of an aa
slcnee or aasirnees of said bauhrnpt esute and tbatnotice bereor be pnbllshed thtee times In tbe Hawaii x
OAiiTTa and two times in the Hawaiian 1hlnet New
newspapers ptcilons tu said day

Uated Honolala Angus 1 1th ItSa
A r JCBD

Atte Chief JaslleesanremeVemtlira HixaTSarrnDepoiy Clerk n
SUlMliatK COUUT Ol TIIK 1IA

In Probate In the matter f th
Kltate or ItUHEKT C AUSsTIit ot llonolaln ttceased IVIcre Preston 4 Order appoiallnz lime
for rrobate of Will and dlreetlnx rnMleatlan
of the same

A document purpottlnz to be th last Will and Tes-
tament or Kobert C Aastin deceased hatter oa th
1th day of Ansast A 1 1SB been preMntrd to laidITabate Court and a petition for the rrobate thereof
and for the Issuance ot Letters of AdmlnietriUea with

f11 A- - eon Esq barSr beenaledbyMnUml Austin the widow
It Is hereby ordered that MONDAY ihe list darof AurilAI lSOaiiaoclock a u of aahl day

before Mr Justice Preston at tbe Court lluou oi laid
Conn at Alliolanl Hale in Honolnln he aad tb
le hereby appointed the time for proline aaW Will and
hearlni aid application when ana when anyncnaa
interested may appear and contest tbe sMHl aW
tbe eranUnc of lelters ot adalnlatratlon

It it farther ordered that notice thereof be itratanpubllcatlon foe three taccewie weeks in the Ha war
iiax tlAzaTTC and Alwoa uewspapere printed
published in Honolulu jw

Dated Honolula Autnat 1th teM
A r JUDD

Attest Chief Justice ofthe Saprrmc 0oillaxrr SannDeplt Clerk WW

sTAnrsl
7 TIIK SUlKKMK CUUitT OPJL Hawaiian Klncdom

KALAKAUV br tbe Grace of bod or the IttwaUaaliUuds Kisu 1

Tu the Manbal ot the Kingdom oe has DepaU
Unca tlM

You are herebr commanded to ihmim Jtiualijft
pj iJefendant in case he shall le wajttaii nsweenlllil II ku a r iiiu nui7 j wwr eeirc nercwi en r

appear before the bopceme Coart at the Jalrl
luercoi to do noracn at ine court ltoomcdthw Cewrr
House llonolaln In the Island or Oaha on1 M OX
DA Y tho 6lh diy of July neat at 10 oclock am toahorr cause why the clalai of PAAKEA wJ lTaWHl
should not be awarded her pursuant to taeWaeaber annexed petition And hare yon the there lilaW rlt with full return of yoar proceed tieJeenWrrsjllONA FKASCIa JCDD Chief 4aMcSeal of oUr Supreme Coart at HonotaU thla

14th dar of Jane A D leW i
WitaiAw Fosrca Chalk I

I cettlfythat the forenolni Is a tra copy of tS
tsommona in tbe abore cause eTWitness my hand thla nth day of lArV iWILLIAM F08frIVfcHn

oaoas or rrucTHi iiIt appcatlni by the Marshal retarn that after dill
ent search the defendant cannot be found ftaordered that said case auadensliaaed aaUiOctbber Term and that an attested ewpy er lhiinmona be published In the Hawaua1 OAlaTrk I nevapaper published in tbe English lannac in llenaluia

ltfandoIOahnandlu the nape pa KMkoa aweispaper pnblisbed In tbe Hawailaa laa2aa- - laaaaklllonolaln at least els time the last pnWIeatloa tat least twenty days before the neat term of Ire UswrtlDated Honolnln July lltn isss
L McCULLY

SSgxftuv Foe CJqJ
7X THE SUlRUJIBjl rriri nv

thellAwaiian KlnmlAtn
KALalLtLlA He th Ilrar 1 11 I iiiIslands Kiay
To the Marshal of Ihe Hawaiian Island or HaDepoly liuttlis y
Yon are hereby commanded to uataaaSAM LINO JL COMPANY In Srif

ten answer within twenty iftsSiMrhabe nd appear before tne bupreSe cSrttl7jl
Term o be holdea it the Coatt Homb all itL
Court llouje In IKmolulu Island of OahiTeei M0jf
DAY the 7th day of July neat at id oeteeV m n
Plaintiff hovJd not be awarded them pursnait w tietenor of their annexed petition

Xotlf r the said laon Sam Lnne A Co thatdefault to attend at the place on dy SSr
fblmbjdetiu1 JSt

And you ate alw commanded to Irate a truetested copy of this writ with Ijnonn Oa Kee Jt CetTlie
ttorneys aeeiiu facto ttnslee or Mrtocs T itthboT named Ononu Sam

of thelt usual alwde and lhm fnamou or
to aplp

sonallyatUeplaceontheday aadtionea then and there on oVih to dlleeVhJX
they hare or at the time Id
of ihe roods or ellecl of the satftcaonrSam Line ICo In tblr poesessloo or owe or
bam La t Co ny debt and If IhVmmiiSnature thereof- SacTio1 11 Wtenioeter any person saaaoaed asin ttrney aent factor or debtor of any defeaswaLmr be dnlront of so dolns he buy apply totKJIiUorfru0 tO to turnhuomri t i Vz r1Mrllnt Jut kirr --V
7 --j r n
to oe aiten io me plaint ffln the action hall tunrnito Uke the dcooiltkm or ia
and make uch order propeVlbei7yihJU5auanmed fac-tor trustee or debtor of the party defendaaLhall be

¬

Ukcn to hare obeyed the auromon
Notify the said ijoooj On Kee

fanlt to ttend at the place cm the tofiiAimZTJZZ
mentioned execution will b ised anlait thtfe srvlae 0n Kh ihpralllla may rewer alast Ut ofeudBL
dVadfall mn JMr - Wrf mike

WS l I-- FK 1S JIDD Chief JntltlSM
d ys

I cenify that at frVUtr2eX55Mhe
If the tTlt mylK

Uth day of July 1 e WILLIAM FOSTEfiV
Oktk

In the abot entitled salt It
faction of the Conn from the tmSmajMnttit
7I V7f w amrnerUut 5 lETt

Ooona a Lnn
neter hat been inhabiunU of lhlalaa3bwtaproperty herein and that a cause eiaeUoaraK
azainstllKm and that they are necetearr Mrttaatothe abore entitled anit

It It hereby ordered last publication of t copy ofthe summons tn the abore eallOedIr In the Ilawarun lirm rZ T

7hVT a topT Id HMsaoat aad pets- -
mwm re utviicu ia laerosinnce rrrthrwlth dlltto said deteadaats at Iheir place of

llAHAlstn Jealer ua iuje--

Attest
Ma ILLY

ibeali WmiAM Forasu Clerk
Jusllct Freslsltf

THE EQUITABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
oit OTria tymrrjM D btathh

No 120 Broadway Now York
E3TAtlLIilED IN
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5 art taaerovcil any

herae efttall
1 wliKc l1 hat HtlW lOftU t meat fee u
tecmo H i unity fc MWypy aaaactal HtbIi la

S2 al WuiatpreveU the for
BFlf I fN west i ni mardcree
Bjkilled HV-- k dUar wtca hat tabled Uteres citr- rr ieiaarrktrtiatatriaiardT WBa enDfwt okMlfil cvadatted Oever

afewl uck eedrr krkt iiikwu atrttaUanwf ur h i iriBuSii ii w iwhi1

fmirnau M9BMX miun heasji
W Nr-- tkiaUs ulnar BViiubit

V- - aiaa k b ib - 4erett estaai It bvcerarsc
i BWiHtTfc

jwi

Mf AeeasaravoeatecKbt tTlAj Ike
HBrBerJiw CkiYre
Hill larrear Headed

F art TkMMM4CUHilniMU
a- - Bim Munwnim iHswi tar reiwilia- - w - SW UCTafT

e- - aiaj aerrri- - em staple prottet
tai u- th r ij4 ta iw lrti betas

rx a culw ar 4 rk us era tew pUaUtteat
kavtBj r kmrrr aia loi- - tafenrard

c th atarife T TAt cave A
iMpcia i fimi rca traaeaetfteM ter a tew

r- - pcrlo twit nun aa asata the daaV
- o cmrm- - o ihr Trtrat pecwd
Tae V b b AtoKi aav Trow aa frMClKm atiTwaa3S3tvai

PORT Or HONOLULU

At sv at Ahir ataar Tsrwll twea Vmiilk
Sailed

Aar iJ s UKnlulikM tar tbe Cadamie

StW2LiC S SSSS
Voxli In PartttelllMrililAm karlae o Irwin Tmtwrr

Am bfcta En rfc Le
Ma UTE haue eaw

lankJUMi
IMPORTS

Mace w XankB Ar 1 Crr at
agar Bad Wi m mal mi JUV

PASSENGERS
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K KZ AtaWaJ caatt XIm Uoo
H MiW ti tamta A Kum Xu VWtK
Akiiu aw abbXIkLhoo a Mb
viatr a dp

kau lnhaliaiir 2aaa Xakcc AafuK
ti B A id u ufxtnSrat XBteiiBU

WiBliJTUt J C1ZS fpjid--
iw -- aaavinraniuK radAnJ tw v vWHMtfiri illaflyqujl rtilabr
Sals b jTE1Kia a

A 91 i ut Uli HlrTiiillU X
A paVkAlMi s c
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m Twi aawl dBacltt

are 3tr Iutv- -

JiAb Luta-- Xn w
tTllTo 31 Fay Eailj
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Kaai ahvwm kait bcra nmlMl da lk

MCttr Buruc iiiN i-- Uw past vwfc

rfu te bce ItM kscatOccutcSl
oa tkiMnK SocMtr vOt

Baat at the rvsnlean v Mr C Ooaaac blr- -
ay rrcmijfc Vocqs Ji li
TW lautt axkacxdak liA emas ka

lala mm iuktu rtcuou

Itwu t afalwalmiHFpJ--
mcvuo uT i oruiT tae Sad aat baETtaar

lumen -- in Uiul Uu to tbe Uch ts
1 truouthls rati st
fcc barnscsco

sfureuso sim
targe ml

tai J Jc Oil mt joii
1 uJ -- nl dmdaeai u J p Re--

im ttm uliaUa ui Capw etifc aajr tbKlJb jg lyifat tfcnAlsrt
tfctwaa KaitB mrj

Xri JJiKrgBaaaaH CteBUfe aa bvts
aaaajasni CoaajnastocwM of nPrmto v aae
witat mtfauM aad CtfaupiuiMiBmi fciccit f r
tW strict of Koba ULud af Oauta

TOftia AtAMttBLWajTTrttto5bg
tlat u serwH pertocbbm bv tiw c7- -

wtw m Bjrun ui accord with bas MA5Sr tiw
bbbbK f tac Buaud ot HiSan

arrr Bptdlt conrieteJ of bniac wftsai is
aaautfAcSBTDo Ktsewsvotoo ewuiavscse
i tiaie siirnsWcrwi bmajctt rercoaaHj t

i ripp a unaa praon uu rat MB mil
t bag kr

taox b etwitis ter nUX-bo- e tfe op- -

nar Ml wtueb U1 be mon cusmume tec tt
9 CtTUO BUttTTTtJBai CUU W

fTjA aauiii iiuImmi mbhiAnpnt vBgc-ctSiii

btii taaytwl ter it it t comer of
Haaal tad Fact rtrrets on or sbott Seftemtvr 1st
X hts mxar soreltus to sbov tbe febbe

The aaarcury imnothwl tkat tbe preajiBs beat
vactftroaceooagb te caoee tbe of better
w the WrJMinit Hat isos at cea S6 is tbe
hade beef tit irnraaiat ot Mjaenl tkermom

iann Jucioctiatbe jftenwuc and natnijSt
tbe ISebcixt- - iSAtardm tbe DotKe cudell

mwiltn tntn of tbe rxtmxa base sattTM uui
abni null in I iii n i

- elacww jri ntec
Kibz drank- -

Xr J K WiUtttatxnaaf docBBted ac behstf
at the UaoatetB Ice Works for the se tbe

I eC tbe Xrt boot ctab tbe imoca ol
twa paaam

HKi

ot ice to bo dementi iseeily ABe

WVjm kttrai

DH

Furilct

ogninaiia ot tbe safe
-

tae XoraJ SinSas d
r labors Jar tbe time beut en tieliibtaAtrtbedepartsreof tbe steaaer

aaiBbeTwall saw eoj j tbe pteejnren at a veil
earmed raoatioa of tbirtv dmjrs taexteC

Tbe Dratab buk t - Captain D larseB
ubI m port bore on tbe IWfc tst S4 day frco

lecogu laoec azux cunafilBeu BvneaB
lettaaoa Alter soexzas aiI aremed to Baj Cab

1 be ht o names oembers of tbe diua corps
of tbe Hocolala KiSo preeeat at fee drat lad
bop Ktven u curpis as tbeXBtral Park risk
sake eenri tbeJate altj was SaeotayJete

the amme of Tir St sSBer aac beea

AiLaiitasariAte coorteaiost
t

Lie--
JAowneas XiausterVes2ot Htrr at

the Oraat Hemerul emca to tbeir XajeKam
rTaTlliajjBi ii uLilLubBEna t Tere wirrh

aaaecaoMdjtarffWiaeeHd
tat spaaiertj

ase ctpiuoia

rhi ucjct - recensi asbore at Aaxi- -
hmlj KAai acc sobsaently towed tottaer

bb1 eucmitii vu aoid a asctMC be Jtr
1 j w vsonT iut ftXTXecatt arixaa it

aarenocr- - i J irockeifibraVr iobstEna
facJW
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weercapied
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a BfMos Dti nsceuBcaB
SLU sJt9iu M lulUt agin Be Lu

paafaesariviErlSeaaltSu HeA et tTLcofaa tto--

Taninr y tl n mnfijTiii aaeoer dealer
eaarlioal9JaAiatBeBth Sngt ad ee- -
cvred anuttc of tbe contnmiW artieie a pobneg
aOB to varTBot a cuctTictHai The cafcrita CAsae

aiajao ft Mil in ii i saaen ajss
oxafana i

TCdafATiTbeCbuaeee txosnt Kll
bj amniaii a jaWocriinanof aVi reopryg
A ihahn iL41lJe at beimjasaas it arai
ateaaraaiof tbe aivm at tooted tareard to
vieb aatens or Hour jina purzaaa of tae Celesta

taates aras heiu at --J rmarj but iwaiui tiefer
Tli 1111111 i1 McLeuii Aad Usbbacd aad berTstat
IjBmf a an et it inaid rbe reaoit wiat be
mi aaaiii T Jiirr u ta regalar driKiaeettBi

Tbe irfiL 11 moviW aroanflt aai aboat tbe
aBjarTnir ae awU 1U

ibe f uzis mil

Tbe i i

I AAol BB

njhfiii smetl- -
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bavBail

tAe prtMCectA aeeoi 10 pranA
tbe eanplvrjeea mt fraoai7

ti Laiirnix cjrrnir
fffTwi JM ITfa tii1

xT ITtTall ITn

aascii bat steAaeriCftesr
uii jft asecocd taae atKtuaa---v

aj 4 afaaiff aad probably
iat teok piace some oced oc as ifttaMzzaaot

nc tb tfiuiwa j iScnettttas
ta to so VrctiiAU they Save aa

XbtaJtaiiA

ttacvaarw
aacieai ami

jLOOAv- i- ruiccaaac on rjnar
eaioymtr the cigza

ypejA-an-w- j a uiageaaej Ferociae Thegea
ftoaflK ccatrbaa ta the pfessozes ef the

Savored ones tone o ttXb e racnliiia

tl61aaaeeotovrmtTTt
- 8HSa W BulttjeaT the sceae ef
sHaVaa enuabtai ateriiaicaieaa ta tgin i pa
txatler tbe aaepii if the Bowal best waa agiin

r rtTynifir ton if 11 L E3ffiiC mirth andlT aaTTS i iaic- - Jt tae life m t the oc- -

ramftbc Sbe ceefariiai of a eft rscsziag
ryrtf iUr

Mr Isthr Bttn ia IDigiftdiffiaa wfea ha
beea travell- - aa th ttuted Has kimfiy
consented ti ipw a lefc-n- acthe T-- M C S Hall
etx Frazay eveaaic aexs aae snnjecs wa c iw

r ecOi Jaub jar-- kuvu a a- aaacat
Wi asrrawriate eTpengcce on
ITkrfsIa wiil UrtiniIlST7i aiIMCTaSiW r

Xtrir --rrrT kaejg a Bwc cioi aercrS E b
n ii7 yfrTn mfr ni nctrkad oat br the Batuo- -

Bite Ajatetc Ajancuiaua tbe coabeOf bctkor- - I

nzaojza xa jwimr tae exaaa Menitiy jae
T atxuLre Csuszztos c tae srsz aamec asw

JtfaX B1B Si jajtaHlAAb evK--
i uf ee ciaa

Tbe lAte rvas aaTs dereleced ttc ggntbef
tbe baaeaseaa3iATa tint ceetbasrftbe
fcbrt5afaiStrt to safcaiieitcgtAgto ie

ijia the iTirft of avrsess at Esesxzscsr so eo
njaberad bnardA tfis cecataitrafaptiiiBiato

j rjimw ii tie prMir tj-- omssaa
toraaertammai Sa jaaugiA fio ge

aMBCiTi at tSa scenery oaSioacb
TWiiATt mux tziSa tr a tn rATiTff afS3 ais
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i3ie b1 L jiv it m21fcniliiillBjai biiMIi rtMiiiaiiiiiaiiiLovjit

art lo bet alone be sef4 froa tbe bos top bat
also all from encs by rrawn ot tbe manjr
roantera itb bruicbee Ibat oTerbanj lbrovl

TbolW2trdict aJ lloaolala bwe tat clabs met
ob tbe dtusoed at tbe lierreatioo ctoeiBl tbe
aftersoon ot tbe 19b tnC aad eocuced ia the
rleassna ot aibercaiaeiatbestnffiele for the
ebauiptocabiri After pUtac ntbec kvwe gamH
m ttoooiaicA reuuiea ietr naate xor MperturttT
bj brromitts tbe Tielors eeore IS It

Oe tbe Ktb last tbe rOBtdea- c- of Mr IV
AdAraa tbe rabhc vdl btre an arprtaaiu to ub
lata asnton Tattoos artteHe vbwb are run
ttiaedla that eeatlcoua beaatif allr onibbed altirt lodadinc Thnr
booBfa WtVQUl articiVfc books TMt iarvat etc mj wo im- -

lVomaiktalanL Hon t3ohorn Tbe membersUianl on ipplwatica to Mr Amm at his icr ot

Grs IU TilNH armivi awl iSvr
luvrtir article befeaOgtegto L-- Montcufrr
inst Tbe dicakwft taiTicil5 tke tlta
nJtim tviac akoslWr rbwwtirjUvl caawd

Rjltct-- Justice lktrtaa W iiy tbe nadenacot
ha dteisioa txatfi tt next day and be tfeta dis- -
eitxrpsl tbe accwtA

Amoccst tbe oatcpuMf fitgyri bjtbe Jtar
va Master Jacaes XtWec wbo fervard

to San Matro Caliu tbere U eroU hi usee
tbe stTuJesfci wf St Mattbr co4lce

Mastex Wilder ba Tvcvcrcd tbe ttecvssary lastroe
tkvn to fit him for cWfectate cotte at tbe baailU
of Mr T Atiawc tbe jiriactpM vS St Atban
ceoece xaw ai1

MWJe tbe steaaer yMNiial pASrunc Du
moatt bead os tbe errata vi tbe IStb ttut
ktaddea rarcb vt tbe vessel tbrev coe tbe crew
oTrrbo trd Qtam NeHw qosdUj iafensed
ot tbe cccarreace aadbraetare aad ytematic
nLimt-ai--o Oct tbe bttW crult tbe eviEBmisc
sxitor tu xersed vnboat meh defer aad tbe
TriMei ceiisaed ber Tojae

Tbe steaffierlawMaie fat afoaeblos kkb
pJtlKW aad will be twe of oar Sow-- couUiu
rteamers vten abe retmws ber trirn Xo pains
nor eirtesse benu epued to naxe ber trst cUss

rrrr rnrvci itiaao deftnHeljr settled tbat
the Ufcvfti vtU maie ber fire trip Sept Sth to
Ho and Keasbaa in place tbe wbiefe
latter retwel Uts up for two weeks aad on tbe
rift iiltTaffie her reeuUr trip tc Kaaalalaad
Uaaa Maui

ThesiaKy ia tbeecjTot Marshal Sojr
eadertook toreiease tbe bocse attaeited toabais
belcaciac tbe Marshal tbe Mrato ot tbe
lllbiasi aad alter recooriac the bridle lets tbe
ber alooe aad intluteiied Tbe tsxmqueace
was that tbe bone becoouac nffhteaed boKed
draixtafi tbe baser asaitt5t eaee belcsjsg to
CU Bercera satasahine rorttoas uf tbe rebtcie
aad tbrovtac biavelt be tben bctac tecared vita
rot tttrtber disiasr

SL AlbaaV Cultece wiU reopen foe tbe Cau
xaas term Meosar Septesaber Ttb-- Mr Atiin
boo wefl aaowa coenpetect tcacber aad SL
AlbaT oflers eTvrr irtT far oJNuiiitti
tborocjUr sekbd rdscatioo tbe papiU beiri well
crocaded aaatberof Mr Atiiajeas forawr
trcnH do occspr poitiat of stru5i th city
Otbt are ror5asa succwtaHT tbeir adwrsat
CoUecT abroad vahcis Uaght ouibeseea
ia aa adrerdeaat aaofeber ccJoata

Tbe VoseKUte biiia rtok ha ororvd ttadf the
careCot inaaatfiesseEt uf Mr Taw aa Wall be
tbe piACw vbere tbe eote ot tbentr to5ort to
do ia the ptoasareti of Tmikitiots Tbe man
aer cuaamaallj phaaaag aataseiaeats cotoc
aad tbe patros vC tbe estabtwbneat are treated
to asajr aoreftieii both laterecitiaz aad amattac
Tbe next project whiekis looked forward for
saccesfal accots4Miweat graad caaqar
ade party to take place danac eoouaic aoottu

Tbe Cvouai tb niiue vl tbe ao4er
ewportant wbieb Mr E- - Wtcwaaa Hooolsla
wWI kaovm bas TMtSB aceaC baV itj added tw hw

s1t azraased por
tioo trf tbe root of tu eUblittbawatoa XMcbaat
street aad viuch aw be ufcUiaed all tbe
Slwiiaeic of tbe mmoii fcfcw bjw of iobaocv
cigars aad eUarvWrri MrC Mtlienibe aian
grr of tbe aev bainBeoi mterpciH brias tbe
aid of fcjrwao tbe kaoviedse of tbedrfer
etH braad ased taost taU5 aiarket aad will cue
ererr eadeaTor to taas toe vattf of catoaaers ofaLa IWaaaWMrWFaa
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A aotable bartb took aLwe iatbusftr oa erTti
ist afajoh if tbe aewir boraooe mrrires aad
tae prert appearaaow are indicative uf proloaeed
Me proBttses w via for ttseif a name aixoos tbe
bright atars tbat abed tbetrlnerarr bueoatbe
nsiaite pobfcc of Havau Tbe ju Bmrrmmv a

ev ltrsa9e3e paper a the infant prodiE7tae
Ctxsdaaoe of vee stepts ap tbu ladder of bterarr
tarn h t iMadertakee by Mr A- - Marqaes a

eaaSes3a veH skAed in tbe prvdactMO of inate
nal of iaterest to tbe readme p3bbc TbeadTer
tisisc patroaaee dupUyed shows tbat tbe reatare
ia veB tiaied aad Jjaeea
era acvaraiice of tbe racet ereSte4e Id Ak--

tea aad pabbsbrzs aad aeery eaccea U trnpSlzid
sue cevaxxiTa

Moos alalea TaTitmier das ajpuii xarcacd bis
best

of a vokaoo tkws trots sketcfe made oa tbe
K This last exaxbiaoa of larenuer djl-

rvfesats a bird eye Tiev of tbe Volcano of -

laaea saooiac toe stooging ana rssjzed piaic teat
escoGpassetf tbe iioas of inKLi3ii Fnfoi
tbe Lxttbs Seustr and tbe -- ew Lake latbe- -

iit of tais vwrd netsxe of deotauoc and dread
tbe artist has Happily iBtrodad aeTeral fiaref of
toorisbi vbe axe tzeadaar tbetr war fefcrootfb tbe
sabyriatbiae pxaaetrf that lead to tbe borne of Mad
aeFete Octbeleftof
of beastVic tbe abase a bErht vreoerr of lbex1ji A- - jr-- JiT in -tvu eiie wesc a sbv astiain7r- - a law sctaj

bV wwa 91 iaantuv i lew inra wsxTauit sec
rucd aad btukeaed bolwarks of HavaiTs von--
dec

Mace
Frrers Ckcus will arrive ia Waiiaau next week

aad give a series of perfortaaaees Tbe show is a
CMl eoe aad aas greatly yieajed Hoootels people

C H Dickew la of Hstfts tbe ietrudBeer of the
tefepfcoee syem xn this coaatry ia jamptng
uom zm OAmage brou oce of tbe twoe betweea
tbe ksee aad ankle xn He dotsg veit

Tbe Ghsseae at Sabatsi are exbibeiar their

bstl time by tbe uuiaerous bcaViiac aow ia
course of ereciaoB by the Flow- -

erriagdoaAw

Borglary ia Wailatra oc tb aight Aug Jth
tbe back window was eatered
treaty dcttars steecn from tbedek ia Sfce office
of the Biaarck Stables ovaed by JeteKicbarf
on Eq o else to fee ttaef as yet

The aoctwa sale at W H BaOeys Aug 13th at
Waduka of horses tc was satisfactory bnae
isg from fair to good pracB sbowiag that it
pays to breed good atrck The sale was made oa
accocat of departure from the Kingdom for a
time

Waiteka as aot bebzad the age ia aaxoaecients
as the prwrccts aow point to tbe ocurtuaity
beiag crrealdsniic the sex week for aid aad
yeuagto eaiytbe pteaares of astatzg ricu

tm - BJBaT - l40nk a

Ksmor hath K that Kaboiui radeaU will soon
be treated to evening concerto trader the auspices
of several feadscGlfimese mecefeazts who are took
Kig around for a suitable lot upon which to baSd a
Chsese tbeatre Aa organised company of Chi-
nese actors are here from Hoaotalc awaitiag aa
oppcrteaity to tread the boards

Rev J A Cruzan aad party arrived oa Tuesday
at Kstfrry ea route tor Oixsda tbe mouatain
ressdeEce oa tbe side of Haisakaia or House of
the sua The steamer bet3 feeamd tbe time--m- e

tnig for Faia bad left but the Superaitend
eat ef tbe E Road wxtb smftrag face attboucH
they caH bim Lowry depatched a special tram

good val far wiach Wabbrtk Co araoteii to 4
wane ttwir taeggg

Hawarx
A traak coctainazg jfLaJO at gold aad valoabie

papers waa stofca froca the aosae of JoaVeme at
Fxuiai on Tuesday Aug Xlta

Hito as will be seea from a coatpoodeiit3 letter
has tt quite a little stir in the burglary laxe Tbe
foltowiag is aIt of tbe losses tnthm the post fev
moctiLi J H Maby goods etc f3 Kjchanl
soc Coaa esaagies f2 Lucia a Fortaguese

gOe L ilW aote EOl
Mr Ttoopscc Mia Total
f

Tae Graat MeaxoriaI Th anln J
On behalf of tbe Grant Memorial Committee

the Secretary tkbamkaHtistye
to make successful tbe

raecranal wmccs at Fort street eharcb on the
13th inst tec The Tarsous swuXscs Mr J W
TarndiVy Mr M W Joces ami tka hregsrs wt
obi seconded eir effect actiag GsrsazXc
aora ami mz rxffger rr sue sernca ox sne oano
te ladwd gutlennaa who sa tastotally de¬

corated the church me sewspapezs foe their imti
ly assistance aad a others w ao ctsotributed ai any
way to make tbe txaiHogifacaaa

The Secretarr bas ben directed ta send copies
ef tee eereral aewspapera catifcuoirg coticea yt
the- laemscad to te fasaaty of fibs fat ez Fra
deas fJf

rDarias Braii

Hzlo Hawarx As X3th Lv
maek Utf towa

has beea amub dfetszfeed ef tatcc ihf a sueeessioa
of dxriac burgiarie For several month past
a seeaxs shat frca 1XI to 1200 have been stofea
from the dweifiocs of the Focm3iritt iirnigaathji

i piaaiatwus sear towa- - suau hare eeeab
cfeaaau property ieeramseajpx aaau ox
mink vobcecraL are aA at seaT aTb tSe m
nrnrmTTtrrtr the burglanes c Oolr m ace eiae
jif that cue worked up by prxvale parties has

there beea aay attempt to dxscoTaz tbe perpetaricrs
ef these robberies tt as ao earthly use to go to
the pnisce heatiagsarteri wait your cocrniamt there

there wuh head eatragk to even fioltow-up-

any das grrar there mucfa hs to look up one
far themselves so we mast safer ia oder that
they 1aaecarcT may easily lireoa ouxhandearned
taxes 3 d-- the right atmg wfaea fca axt
elecCoc cataee We kamaaiaas ami th facefcj
tax payers who cannot vote are fcegyrirog to
trr tV tfett tBt MM W

je beea dace ftnj- -

nrhterwrucc and who hare aotbrasav- -

b

ta da cthetrwxaeL And ati3 the ciiAiixiianAty sxssi
mm axiZ srrffHE aad if a Trace ia raa ed annznst
such ignjirance the cry ia raised j

aors ceao yoa wans tae pmce jjt maa
cf inaal5ig2ECB wanted a m r under a Goraaiexu
that seems to be run for beeaa the cfKreaj maar

facts am 3 cpcahaj
that back
hare taksa piiice vngun Stb macs ef tma tows
anJ the police dscs- the mat
tec

I aupuuHe aH wacaaitojrit tM isxtfrr
try vctk cut the Ctsniav

What are you gscag to cb ahoutAtT

TSTTjiTPsaeas drirvsLie tam5ee
tfgrrt TJljy gtags ocTea nafly if ihc cade by

nmAucaSwo ceo

LET US

HtWaiiHourns
Loss

Tbe Grant Memorial Saz riee at Fort St
Cbreb

Tbe Vmeriraa rntideati of Uunolola ia com
hjit with a number of motile of other xiatioa

ajnoactbeiae4rroralDeat
AeKUkitoItWmiuiTTwfaanatKo- - 1JlJI1ooLl

boBrtbv4ae9rtartWdisia

occaagaajdaettL

Ukeate2BhJUoacttvtbnUtxalB

tbefonffirooiutbiiic

prvxsrreEessaadaliaetttioiitrO

repreeeatatzTeaof

aadocehusdredaiKl

lltJoeTleraFaaiaa Makaecapt

luibeenquaaedto
vitotogecexQoyassKted

RobeeriesoixHa

czaGasErrarrTisaal

oedSDtiisjraraateTerbas

aapeatbrthamst
wiihiaafgvmocsha

HAVE PEACE

Americas

A S
of His Majeatja Cabinet Uoo L McOollr and K
Pmtoa Jcsbcra of tbe Sopretae Coart nembers
of tbe dirlomatie aad Coasolar corps iaciadisc
U ExwiwocV Tbe Americaa Minister lloa Geo
W MerriU Her Britaaak Majestys Coaiais
siooer Major J Hay Wodeboase CVcamlicorr
of rVaace Mon Heart Fr Anxrkas Coaat
General J U lutnam Japanese Cocsal Mr Xa
kamara Cbineee CVxwuls Goo Kia and Ab Lee
many ot abom vere awompanird vitb their Udw
altaseeaibled tocetber oatbe afttnuxta of tbe ISib
int m Fort street cbarcb for tbe parpoe of
rvxiias by tbeir precenre to tender to sworning
America tbe sympathy which the oocorrrnce of a
meakorial sernco labooor of Garal U S Grant
tbeoccasaoa of the toUUe catbehnK wocld na¬

turally brine forth Tbe charcb was comfortably
olkd kac before tbe laxxr set far tbe coma nce
meutprtbo txmUea 3L3J oclock the cent leiea
JoaAtdntr aj cihen Mwtirs J Ol Carter KS
Smith aad Ir Ibodcers quickly and quietly
seating all arnvaK and ia a aianaer tbat tended
creatly to tbe comfort of tho of tbe attdiece
who remained from tbe eomisencemf at to cloee of
tbe service at WOpja

Tax pxcoaJLTToy

TaialezwrctUaecburch sbowedtbe presence
of the artiest Jc dcoraor as well as tbe work ot taa
lasers tbe center of tbe polpit platform Urine
Hied with choice flowers and ferns their arrange
meat addzn creatly to tbe pristine beauty of the
drcoratiT material Orer tbe front of tbe reading
desk hang a silken American flax its bricht stars
aiidinvvrrocinedbyanKKirTilediocorcriiv
a Se abore a bright bosquet ot Tanejted flowers
added contrast to tbe picture The Iroot of the
choir callsrr was euoceaied by American flacs aad
at either end cutssi r bocqaeu of flowers and ferns
were ia posztioc Tbe Americaa colors also baa
truca tbe apex of tbe organ beics suspended by
tbe cezter and droopisc ia cmceful tolds to either
side oatbe face of tbe organ bung a life size
framed picture of the dead General the Xetures
easily discernible from any part of tbe build me
tbe emblems of mouraiac being artistically twined
about tbe frame itself aad tormiuc tbe loop br
wbicb tbe picture hung Tbe gilded supports of
tbe ocrxa en each side the coaler and at each end
were wound about with black and white doth
At regular internals around tbe interior walls
bunches et flowers and ferns were placed Tbe
front of tbe rear gallery was covered with a mourn ¬

ing em Mem tbe funereal appearance being slititly
refaeted by a beautiful bouquet placed ia tbe cea
ter and from which artisticaUl trailed ticcs of
ciae raata either end

xar caria or rxiacir
The Jrogramni of serikea for the occasion bad

beea arranged by a committee appelated at a
tseetiotCttf Americans held at the Hawaiian Hotel

of the th almost iauacdi
attfly after the receipt of tbe news by th3lrifv
f tbe deatb of General Grant and to tbeca also

was deputed tbe entire amng nieat as regarded
place and Ubm wtereaad vbea the eerrices would
beheld U4hi committee lrJMcGrew was
ctjurniiatbe othec merobers being UoaG W
MerrtU Or IN ICmersoa Dr Charle B llodg
ers J JL Hopper K S South aad r CJwoes Jr
After jiejiberatigait waa decided tbat the dti
should be the lh inst the place Fort street
church hour 330 p m the foliowing beiugthe
prograiaKie of nercues arranged for the occastoo
and m whtbeUrgajiad duUnguisbedaudieoeef
sow preiWat had atsaumbled to take part r

Ckraa Beeibevca
Air irca IL Jtn3

Yrtjvt i Ker itOcrrlKejwa -- tttep Tot Last tier CAoir
KeacLa lreai ew ToUaieel Rev tl Bikp
AJU So --O Kt la tae Lori XrBJt BiMa
Keaaiaz cfntAiat Krvlorzt AIU
KjaiftinAaktrKA1 trnxt

t BB A Hjrlitll
Trft

3lr dvaAtABa Aa Ua
fcnerif VtoHe ux OrgAa

- m i r jVanpifBir aejt XrJeaes
BfeidiigrT -- ATrtVet nCnU

Xr Juio C CajUc

ju - a neracr
Cooawa Ueaeral J H retaaatIIasv wcaArfuia LHntaBav

BBfiJaiefiv JZtr liewjre Wallace
ceeMil raa Xr Jeaes

raxaoox
Ibehforecoij exercise were oomsaencni at

arriral3pJ n croa the of Their Maies--
bet aad tae American Minister Besident the
aadtecce rcceiTiog the distjgguished party stiad
kgi aad coattned without mar or hiadrxece
until 5 p hi Hoc George Vf Mernllas chainaan
of tbe cttizecs cocuxdttee was director of the exer-
cises

¬

occupying a eeat upon the platfarm where
vere abo seatxd the Uers Georg9 Wallace G
Oggel aad Sezzco 3uim The serrice of song
was ezccediscrT rft reodered by as aagmented

jIlw
Austin Hdrnr Mers C M Cooke VT W HalL
JHFarT aa CM Morse Mr WTaradley
being director and Mr Mvron Joces presiding at J
te organ ite laoyai nawanaa iaad at the
ciotie of the ferrice played funeral musical selec-
tion

¬

eadicg vitb Sweet bye and bye
During tbe services ia the Church there wai a

general air of taoornicg tircghoct tbe Gov
erameat oiSces and besizjtss bocs being closed
and flags of the various cousu fates Governnieat
baiWifi aad vessels iatfae harbor beics half
mastevi Several Xmericaa resideats displayed
embtenis or laocrniag t their rUces cf basiaeas
the jEsust aotJiyable being the deinratioas at the
Grand Army of the- Kecublie headquarters the
Americaa Consulate J M Oat Jr i Cots J E
MiecKiai aad J T Whites

Herewith are given the addresai delivered oa
the ccCbajWC aU eukriitic of the brave maa whoee
departure from firthimoaaed the world over
and which were read ia the foUowing order

HoaG TV MrriH
The great cocquercr has demanded aa cncccdi

tionlrreader cf the General of the age Death
tidal wave has waahed the soul from the shores of
tin out iatc the greatoceaa ofeternity and while
the bodyistsotderiagbacktothedustfroavhecce
it came we assemble oa a distant sea girt isle to
scatter a few spokea tributes to hiicemory Ua
der the shadows ot the Egyptian xraauds the
halls of soveregzvhre he care sat the honored
guest on Ictlia torrid piaina through Russias
ice hound rIms men whiscer Grant is dead
Hov can mortal add luster to his fame How can
J weave chaateta whica shall add new beauty to
tbe life arid caractercf jrachamaa Impossible
Tbe reocie know aad with oce accord have her
alded his fame The world has goce to his birth
place traced him thixtugh youth watched him up
through the clouds at Lookout Mountain stood
aaavEed at Jus vicorocj and rerxiscent crajo at

arfcibiiry listened to guas ia the Wflderoes
ana vim lespectrui woruier watcned cimmarca
lag down the brink of eternity until he could hear
the waves heating oa the opposite shore with that
same rax steady courageoui tread which marked
his soldier life

a HIT r or xxxaazi
hi chiracter and fame are the property ot the
wvcldil Hid ccly inheritance was a large brain a
grsHteart and a xuotherts benrdiction Eora ia
Ufe3oKa licnwhea that raow prcaperoua and thriv--i- s

Smte was a part of what vas once known as
the Wild rTestr fnxa aa tumble begiasing
atriggliag ud throurh adversitr ariiast rovertT
crvwoag thrcogfi a busy rough and frowaing l
vena ae rieiTwcaHycuicei tna coiuoaot buaiaa
greataess ttatilV scarcely having passed the xaerid
iaaof life

Xaviag ap froa htgker to hltaer
Tseewiies aa fartaaes
Tbe pObr of a pepet hep

Tb eester oi a weries elr
Wheaser a youth stubbornly Ixghtisg adversity

oa the tested fiefcl amid the smoke of battle or as
cassf magistrate cf the aixoc thai same fcrti
baie ccurags steta rssotve and Sdelitycf purpose
is mirrored thremzbout his whole career He seeds
no lsocumect With his ova hands he has reared
an oceSac more imperishable than stcce mere
briiliaat gold t foundaitioa of which is M
deep aad broad in the altecticca of his ccuatry
men and by- - bsacva acts haa piled stone upon
stoae iiatil is stands befcre the world the eznbodi
meat of superior genius

cxxrzaiC eaaaT
was aot aa old maa when caked ta brrocae with
the dead but Jxfeis act measured by its hours
aau days but by thatwhict we hart ccce tor our
chantry aad hiniL A useful Uf is abort if it la it
a ceotury It i measured by the souTs advance--
Man by hi own deeds while bring erscta if he
wfAtthttt ova poaacreat and by his acts cazra
iaarSctaecj vMeh will remain truthful mementoes
wtten the escutcheons eta the marbTe slab shall be
dimmed by bme aad buried ta the dust of ages
Huh may corrupt aad thieves break through
x j seal the gliii painting ag corrode aad
crnTrSti tft- - arfrftee and gzaaite shaft but the
cqjTt fgrfiTgy cf the jlirrf vwicrfiimrttA maa
aJUppbtaite 5v rl

3C oaJy ewe rrtrat peooa taie t i ra
The wigifcra bar extrarfga rgfea axnara- -

Ai the tool of the soldier obeyed the bugle call
fr jcx the other shore bid adieu to earthly scene
aad ned fee waiting heroes ami went niarchixrg
oa trougfi the eadleas ages cf eternity the
chained Sgfitaians thnHwl the ocmn and flashed
Ute sueema fact around the worM MotaKty is
hardly eottl wbec- - to the txoejtrato widow bexide
the couch of the dead the Qceec of a great naiiax
wtiAptrs cu isiina asg drpa her rsyaf stsppter fcs

r SBisfuTsaSit wade lings aad rulers cf erry
cfeseaad cf all catincs joct with the sorrow ing
peocie of his aatrre land la paying tribute to the
memory of the gaxen baired yuuta cf the praix
k deTeieped into the Hiatnaccs

ruTTr ftr OT SXZ tOX

Sot America alcce hut the crrihaad vorid
recocaixe the fact that the great maa has paased
away srsal xa his use of oppcrtuasty grsatiathe

his hears and magnanimity of his
sauimhis hours of triunrch grsat ia his usetni
aesatoa need great is hi wi
dQCx aad iaitnotMm great ia ha aumriicity a
soidier wshect fear noble ia hi fife and hermc
in death Waeitjre the hcaccstohnf

Qniy two days ago the dwelling of a hani-cck- - j meiaaory bubi5ngunaAl over thewcxSd it seems
tni wm m Faiikaa was eatered ar Che day une i to be true that ha
linraa shoe absence ef h wife bcx te aoUarJj tM dr4fame aax atgsv
and a trunk coctain ha hard earjinjLa OfyArSj Frtnn tar ouaii at ae toe a aaa tttrppd ta rke ky
taken-- He lost fffll e gofaL besides sundry 0 jjeoarimff Angst tara that pugs
notes ami papers Aesmpiaiat vts irnAMdmleiy j j traced nt uniisamed heghtness the
eajErsd at pofice aal vta- - ffzinas of jfTatfrfnus men aad with thypenna
beeadone Ateaseairhwarnina vaa IT In it kewiaaafr irr n lililftlllH I -ny bu icmj -- - - - arTer3Ie AJao itttt a name

aAaeiobla

j I Ooc muto1ixijwmTaoezsdovnattrfeocghitoito And what brauwtoTWAVaflriwotttomB
aViilitosui3Curtttie Gowprmmuit T J

immedxxteiy
r ay

the of
j at fitr that af Era

But tfes
aonrefeoigglaafMaarl

hare aatluagyetin
-

Aad taas
is to aad MSeTernaxeck
dranV

oatbeeresiaz in

rararAbjC

city

in

hi

crowaingittipe

generoffttycf

aatSoaxatinieef

exctempLiaU

lfflrv
Wbzle ve bere fiapaTZtataole trcse

and whes the beSs toll and the echir shea he
flashed beceatb the eaav aaaocaciag tbat woe of
yjut tared aad hcaorAt 3asm ieilLZesiauzm
the ipxvtp rnrah abUxnea ts tha citiry ea the det- -

taeravas taSesashcEest asaay that eaa dVw

ia your ova realina

Hr Jade KartwwITa SeaiazJcs
t5omsiAieaarsbcr3togrsalnesi aome achzare

greatness aad anmeittTe greatness thxuat npoa
tcrn- - GesrsIGtaaff waaancreanxrwof fortune
rrn---- r cnitotasaaeanr atoiaadet1ie3iel
Ggtrg evrr pnrwpry fe tnytainy tmr wrV yta

waa He va the same uaaaWtsd esiiaeB abeoad
ih n A af KnTpfa-w- - as when fcx fine cf his

IxrersiBdrnvwaloradcf wrxia the eztycf
C ioua tar tsaie Jae earn- oaoAvaiJansAUwuia3aer- -

r A at ral ora-in- -s it iT tha wex dV if raBhieasa Tn i n u1 --t 1 i ean Liei h waul mr Pir

t

ctaa tn the ha crj of oar cncitry is ist solely to

a

hi oa Ura- boav4 heart ttasdyjierTtv goo4
judgment and tenacious will I xtevet had tbe
bocor ot serving under hU immediate coaouuiad
either In the anutcs of the Wet or ia tbe ftttay
of the Fotomac Our sturdy townsmatutbechait
man of the iVmmttee of Arraagemects tor this
occajuon if be xrould sicak out could tell of hU
jrroJ and lutuuate acquaintance with the Gtn
talM one time Msurctxui abd medical director
oa b star Aaot er f our townsmen i ber
wv white i iu was present ia Mexico la toe
aa battles nth Liert tlnnt I saw Grant oa
oalr two cwaiar ouco ia Chartestoo iost
after tbe Civil War when 1 spent aa evening ta
hi cvccpuy with some of bis staS oSJcers at the
headquarters ot General Sickles Ha showed then
no eWtioa ia hut manner no conciousats cf hit
grand coera be talked quietly and eoraestlyot
tthtt txtoihtKin uf th inert and uf the nxoivnects at the
South and cbalted about rtmiaisceaors of the
Mexican war Tbe next time I saw him vas aroa
CommeacemtKlIMy at lHrvard College ialSTI
He was lresklDt if the GrMt ltepablic The
Vaiversrty was gwiag him the highest hoaora
ber most emiocsit mea were speaking bU praises
He arose ia ratje to aa eloquent address from
the Fresideal of tbe University and said that be
most rely cnon bis friend Judge Hoar thea At tor
aev General of tbe United State to speak for him
and tbat was alt ha said He vas not a man 1

thiat of strong symruthie or aatirnthiea Ha
kept faith with tb itfc la whom be trusted some
Umes daring his experience in civil life when they
did not deerr bis friendship Uw aoldiera in¬

stinct eu true in miiitary matter failed hint at
times as ofteu is Uif case with soldiers in bosi
aeas matteri aad iu statecraft Men believed in
him a4 so much from aay electric influence which
be rwctsed as because they knew he would do
wha he tn d to do

at whatever tus auaUkiM as a drilian be was
a tars tree to b country to the whole country
Hts futi is unUraibed by a siagte Uexouh

Joaatbaa Austin Esq
Comrudee and Fritwd We have assembled to-

day to join ia thought and feeling with tbe rroces
sioa wtxt xaournf al symbols are displayed from
the busy centers of cinhxatioa to the four corner
of the earth and while our beaxti areoppmsed
with sorrow for our dead commxader our grief is
temiexed with the thought that when the old sol ¬

dier answered to the last roll call he paaed from
the a mictions which have borne so heavily upon
tbe doeing ioatbs of Lis life to the wvU earoed
reward of peace through life eternal Tbe whole
world is better lot tae life ot sscb a raaa Tbe
memory of hitdteds and of bii character will
live to cheer and eacourage true hearts so long as
justice and liberty shall be prized by mankind
History furuishes no record ot a leader urvaiicg
General Grant f r aim and intelligent bravery in
the face of disaster or for the boundless magnanl
auty of his heart ia the hour of victory The
persistence with which he adhered to well con ¬

sidered plans vas a key note to his character
His perfect faith in the accomplishment of the
object which be sought vas exemplified in the fact
that be never turned back This was illustrated
in his reply to a chief quartermaster who had
reported transportation furten thousand men and
there were f jrty thousand to cru M a river to the
attack and ahj asked Bat how General if we
are dnvea tockr Tbe old heros eye flashed as
he replied MIfve come back transportation for
tea tnooiaad will be annle for all that are left
While Americans are proud of a nobility which
has fgrits only UuU integrity aad capacity all
nation acknowledge the nobility bf this grand
soul who commenced life as a poor boy and left
it the aclvnowUdged military leader uf the world
Ibe aaitoos vf the cirth have joined to honor this

American ltulers and people the
highest aad the lowest ot all lands claim with as
the right to mere tbe memory of the great Geae
riUtlwnolHecitrsMi Let us his comrades and
fei BTciUavas who have wandered so far from the
A4b wteraoa be von immortal gLryr join with
fruud from other lands who have gathered with
as to day in tbe expression of our thanks to the
Supreme CoouaaatJerof the Universe that this
man ef uaswervug integrity and unfailing adher¬

ence to duty came forth from the peaceful pcrsuiU
of aa hembie durai and slew the twin demons
Disunioa and Ma very So thorough was his work
that if ever tbe ghost of Disunion shall show his
head orifeTer the ghost of Slavery shall crack
hid whip the battle fields and the burial places
tlixoagboat the land will give up their dead heroes
aad skeleton of regimeuts ot batteries and of
troops wtt arise ia tbeir tattered shreds of bine
with tbe stars aadetnpee aad of gray with the
star and bars The dry boas will rattle aad the
roaty arms will dank as they from the shadowy
bae of battle bise aad gray shoulder to shoulder
to join in oue grund charge and sweep not from
earth afooe bat from eternity the thought of
tbkfete tw crusts As we u to resume our respec-
tive

¬

path in life let as draw cutisolatioa from the
faith which assort us that our dead comrade has
left hts earthly abode with all of its cares and
trial to live heaceftKtJL ia perfect peace to in-
habit a house not made with hdd eternal in tha
heavens

Dr IV E ImerMn
Ia studying the character of a great man it Is

worth while ta picture to oneself tbe outward
fashioa of hs body and thus gala a deanite eou
ceptxoa of tbe qaahties tbat wade up his physical
being and foraied the eotl in whkh his nianhood
had rooted itself Physically Gearal Grant ros--
Stsedno advantage that lifted him above the com- -
petttion ot thousands of his fellow citizens His
bodily fraii a vas Lt out ia the mould of a
giant e had hiui tu tuive been of medium
height aU weight eqaaled and even surpassed by
manv of his Generals ia dfeusctioa and nobleness
of appearance Hooker and Caster vere giants
ax stature alongside of G rant and in a tilt at arms
the hero of Viewing and Appomattox might
tave fared hardly at the hands of Lee or Baure
sard General Grant had cot the courtly presence
of Washington or the commanding physique ot
Scott yet no oe looking upon him would hard
set him djwa aa lsgfruiiicart or commonplace
There was character in his countenance and force
ia the attitudes of his body He was gifted by
nature with a sound constitution andavitalitv
that stunhlT rtsxsttd the shocks of accident and
disease He sagood sleeper aad could avail
himself of tm1 reat iaeuu ot recuperating tired
casnra untier cirimsAoctiS wmen vouia cave
made sleep iu posbihletj most men His habits
of body ami miml were temperate his pulse was
wont to keep an even beat aad his temper was
cot easily ruaid The physical temperament of
General Grant vas happtlr compounded of such
qualities as were calculated to impel him to make
protocged sjiJ stubborn resistance and would
not permit him to succumb to the depressing ia--
naecce or tteieat or uisafter

The ancestry of General CUant vas Scotch aad
the clan waese acraa he bora vere proud to claim
him in li asoaeot them H Their war cry says
Httdeau oas alvavs beea kStaad fast Craiz
Eilacsiet Crtainfy Uoovl Is Ihictsr thaiij
wattlrand itfaearsa9An iAitreAimtlAcu
laUvviaAceiA49V6f pi4 cenzratioaj- Oie cancoti
tut in Dg tear tee uvjgeu resotaaoa ot oenerax
Grant to aiit i out oa this line if it takes all
summer was tiVsceuded by ordinary generation
from thai old var cry of his dan Let as picture
hizn as Le wns at the age of two score aad two
are feet nine inches in height a hundred and
sixty pounds tn weight a firm set figure erect
and muscular but not bold or striking ia ap-
pearance

¬

hetd square aci well placed attached
by a neck nut too lung to broad and staunchly- -
kruALb juijnr j a um BWAABBan e jjivmft vicoaat
cut f3rebeait birfe eots white coKptxredyfth
the tawny btuwn of as cSeefii look calmly out
upon you two gray laieuectaai eyes wuica ta
ia some iigbt ecem almost Hue the nose is
straight aad aot over long and gives one the im
presioa of being sbghtly Hotaaa ia profile The
hands which are aUaebed to muscular anas of
ample length are cot those befitting a courtier
bc rather such is are inherited from an ancestry
of toil The more I consider the physical and
naTtai rxake-c- cL tiua reaaoarLabie man whoxa
hitrXatiru kndthe worSdttisy moxuntaelmofre

E avl uk - aa lam usyLK taviA anu tee iics 1111 ia ma wu ex-

hibited
¬

a most f irtunaxe occurrence of forces

The specialgif t ufGeneral Grant was a vat
stubbomess ia carrying out a purpose Though
as a citiren he loved peace yet as a soldier he vas
always ready to flght ThsanalTsis of bis gene ¬

ralship is beyond m I am unequal to it It suf-
fices

¬

for me to say tbat he vas pitted against able
Generate and won that he was surrounded by
great Generals and yet was gladly acknowledged
by them to be their superior General Grant vas
cot food of the prcfsEiea cf war He cared not
for its pomp nd prcunaataaces He delighted
cot in bnttie The Treaty of Washington was a
triumph more dear to him than the surrender of
Lee at Appoexattox Time does cot permit me
tor more than ssentian ttf gentle generous loving
aadiWexsatssJeof his nature It wis inf these
qualities after all that his true riches lay When
tae dear comrade of the Grand Army lay dying at
Mount McGregor it was cot of his triumphs et
vers tninAvingf but uf the varm hearted gnerou3
friend

Sir J M Horner
Fellow Cii2eB5 of Hawaii I dont like to bow

ia reverence toany being bat God yet this great
cumber of upturned fiicea awes me Ihadaatid
pared laeetrngoeiy a fMr scores of ray country
mea and its sympathisers But bebold behold
Tbe hocoxjaM to our cadrierp wtw J ttil
dexBoastratica in ocor cfa AiiantcTtizgaf
of ray ovttajJLrf- - i ranyTeanze cattcc Lsrt3
States is a j wfwwia It has produced some
great men aad Gnr ii Grant was cue of that dU
tmguiahed Tffihr-

Joriai the early days of the releifioc Gen
Scott was Cam asiriler-ia-Chi- cf the Northern
army aad repeated attempts had fceea made by him
to UtLt RithmtmtL but arery time faiTeiL One day
he wis heard to say urGemralsrMVja0 cor
t Miit howerer there u ooe yoonjr maa down oa
fcfn VtMigiTin tatil Mrau ta krLiAT somethm
about cStiixg4 STrv cmiiii Cal ybnaHia

Confederate Uesectl Beaaresirf v t a a fiascf
trace for deia5 tbat jot3i axazt lafocm rt biat I
broourfe to cove irnnerfrfftety oa jonr vorlr
vttieb ae cixi accl tbe fort vad tAken Tbat yoca
BaaacaotnreA Vari3bcrjaaiIFealertooita ail
featt Tbat Toc3cioflaEaTrrerl tbernrrTwicrt
tbat iecA GeseTal Sfcermgri an hisfazaccsraarcb

froca AtAutata tba sea la tzcz ta jJarrneil tbe
Tritti tbat prided tbe Kcenui babble aai

It coilaaeii baa a UxssteU bBUooo That zocac
rata waa GniiC rani

Xj opmijn h so far aa I aadeotaad the perjo
eal b torf t Cieaerai Gnat thai hie acta most
to be comxoctled veredoce aft becaptsred

-- --i aadbefretbeSsalArsrsalerotLeVA
aran The tiaie rrnVr God bad folly arrrml tor
crsabrair act tae EebetBoe tbe rebeat were oa tbe
raa aad bberittaa acbAfigliae cvgXizzi
tobeletlooaeapoiitbe rebefti ara taaa Lee atal
aH ba aoldaers pzxsooers of var aad bare so oar
lejtos ms tbeza Bat General Grast lay j n
daasr tbe fxfe of 30 asaa rmrreciwnary taese are
ecrbretbzea tbe viff aSecae tairicaocb3iab
ba orraaddemoi tbera by takuxz tbeza fZTaoctttl
of trarr aad abaoat stole tri 7Ji Eaii5g
aaaffaCtraaaraadeitaaprtraaeai ftoopetx fies
tiSfc far a fszt srresaef VfbSetie rrrref
KEmoder were asa raenmciete tba irmtars vat
acm Geserai Grast or Geaerai Lee Ho ailt

ban tbe c ixsiyxma axstosnt lf sxaljoa
GeceraK At aae aea Lize rnera boobB is
thm ther anil aaaat tbexs to csxzraae tbeir
cm Hare feSrHr itxeua eropt ota tbe act

of Great Beee kMbi tfmied lot finer tat
paMsl aa act utftzrczta oMejaeAUef tat a
GodStA act it vashsebee tssfneed vxuserer
and Ary Jr 9fMrryrf tlmit T

Tacj fcjurletBenaatiaof tan jasas
bbu that ben ruau bata ean aerb ts etacced
var Afaact etieafea iza aiiaaieii mat em a ef drtsat

Bus darbaa lbs aicrcsKbe 99Ae pf batAW
ttis a ttx ib btaVr aj earaWTi1 actfca
tbe ooaTBHon A3d tt- xstenLeot of Ztsa VUtuujtl- -
tags vitb taw fail Trta iftd tAtrtaAci n raery
deaait ef She anr vrdrr feetuac aeaaucafi apon
bss Tec ealat uiatr abase rfflriTg
scssea ta let bat atznd tzaeef fkm lhs doaaeAtirs
SztssArn of tbeSooAbvaceUeirvAaOaatEfSer
fert aad t j to 3ttstaem- - He daott dt
eeraed by tbv prnt ef Ofi A Imntaua Oat
vocal arjH me tbe becxb witli 7ScrfaaJ
crastade to God bmb tbe aboai bear Laat
tseir bSAbasda fatixrA brrfjen aad loeezi rttt
rgtsraisi bcaae osoaoiaMaoax to fa Btta anrT ob
lot cer5a aar

tStecmSTTSOQ K

trlicia h tacw fcnt been
non hssnch ae arsfaSe sad a r ttfasFJ

reevw zs
frrfsa calcs mas napey and itzr tuio activity

i Aaiiav -

mini better mtarr caasinj lute and KntiiaJeto
avcll ttn la the heart

e a
lbltjth mtiootjof Uencral Oracttor tbrao

Htatrn approTtU denlA I UltAj it in1hu name of
Owl and fcnmaoUy tbat it taat Dcl tloim the
actra ablessiss to mMinHl aloqvoarDtiU
botf real Cttntt vhoa erKitiieAS ronaiata tn tjr
anT eroeJt v A1J heman hntrhere

Altxaodrt miilo pt totEooqneal KttKaeon u
ambilioav Ac J tiatmf far clorr awl roarers 0tttnl Grant mar hare bean smblttpa tmt A fonsht
for rtefrjr and TOT tk Ha aald Let M bar
ream aad from laat day to tcia jaete baa nova
at A Qrer to all tujrtuaaujmti

So fellow ctUitnlol st IbankCXxl tbat be mat
aa a taaa aa rafet aa ilosu and a wrll aoallned
for hit trori Aa atMej- v- ot hls had him here
at tbe right titrte and bha ia the rltht nlaoe
to be hit hoDoretl lruUnmcBt t auitt In raaslns
tea iniioi atatea saat te xicciatatioa o ino
peodene declared Tbat life liherljAnd the par
salt ol hspitra ru tuMi a battirAl rlsht whelbrr
he be white or bli rich vr jvayr
Americaa Coaattl CeaeraL J-- H Pntnam

Oa the 11th of ArrlllSet lh inloaation of a
crrat can bant aron the Mr iniAtlwtonllAr
bor It waa bom orer tbe traT baabed apoa
tbe wires and harried npon the boaQdior train
ontUtti rchoea resounded thrpnshont the world
lta Qtchlj toioe preclAlfneil to Cbriiteadota that
the dispclc ot halt n rentary la thoKreatest of
Bepabltoi trhieh had deiled tatraraanAhlp and
pauioUara waa now to be willed by the aroitra
raet of arms tbat tbe greatest ciril war la historj
had burst forth to fury and that the milleamm of
arbitration matt await a ttttlrmtot by fjree All
aboot me I He tbe veterana of that oooteat and by
the fire which till bants ia tbeir eree dimmed as
thee ma be by tie senile tooob of time 1 read
the remembrance of those atirrios tlmea Sooa
ttbfkrre contest lite a prilrto fire cunsnmineall
wtthin its reach hartt forth The men who fired
the tun at Sampler marched their bittalians apoa
WAshingtoa the first battle ot the war and woold
hare reached their real bad tbeir babwledgs beea
equal to their ralor Mattle after battlo came
ench fallowed by a cry oi distress and race from
those wboloTcd the Vsmb for in each conteat the
stars and bars were triaraphant The Coof rdratn bad prepared for the strife aod theliepabltc
bad not Bat gam cheer came to as from tbe
beautiful Cumberland Fort Donaldson tbe key
to tbe strocsholdof the rebellion had aarrecdered
and the world rvaa introdecrd to the youryj maa
who was to carra the road to Tictory and achierea
jlaeo in history by the side of the military collossns
of the world

ousass a oalar
Mckstmre Mnsion Kide and the innumerable

triantphs whkiA eontnbatcd ta the duplet which
encircled his brow lullownl and then be 1m1 the
chOdren of the Union thnin the Wilderness In to
toe promisru ianu weere ue eagles rerun w nrua
their banners and the emblems ot rebellion lay
abjectly at their fest It is a trite saying that
circamstaccea mala rata Tbe hiatorr of tha

world has fornished Ttrinntion From Joshua to
him whoso memory we tonlay embalm erents bATe
deTelored merit But nowhere has there been so
marked an Ltutancs as la tbe career ot the late
General of oar artaies Vuoin the early months
of lsn woakl hats looked npoa thatroraanduis
appoicted middle aeJ man officiating as clerk ia
a Galena leather store and bythemosteibanstiTe
stretch of fancy depict him as a Tictoriooi General
of armies as President ot tbe Itepabtic which in
urn instance was at least grAlsni as the honored
cuest of all the rlTilized nations on tha earth ami
as the hero and idol of a tree people Ifarbitra
tion had settled the questions of the war Grant
would probably base gone to his ersTe as thoa
SAOdA of waitirts men hare cone lint eteata pro
seated bis opruttanity and he was equal to it
ProTidence had reserved him for his nations emer-
gency But the lesson has still farther Talne aa
eTtdenca of tie adranernient of the age This on- -
anowa ntanor uajeaajiccAmo tna Hero of nisume
because the ODPortonitlea ot derelootnenx war
ctrtn bun The cramped spirit of tba past is ob--
euieie anu tse times uemanu tne rccogtuuon 01
merit rather than a detwadeBcenpoacIass or race
Remarks toLty sboald bo too brief to allow an
analysis of the character pf tha irreat General
whom

Ora aixxos uocuas
Xeither is it necessary as he was as opea as an

open book If too much frankness is a fault he
possessed it and erery trait of his character was
as transparent at crystal His patriotism waa the
absorbing element of his character Tha perpetu
ity oijtnoiinioa and ooaorof bis UoTerament
were the rulim motires in his action The mm
est hnman Tirtuewas his chief weakness an at
tacboent to friends sa fervent as to blind him to
their faults- - To this more than all else mar be
attributed such jast grounds pi criticism- as at
tached to the ailmlnntralioa Bat the noble-
ness

¬

of the act of placing himself at a shield be-
tween

¬

his friends wh6m he believed to be pure
and calsranyis one which trua men must always
admire It tsoold hare been impossible for him to
conduct two administrationA through these troub
rocs times wjihout incurring the penalty of abuse
and criticism Theportst characters are often
obscured by calumny Tbe beautiful CTening
star vhich sparkles like a diarcood in the gorgeous
afterglow ot your settiag tun is sometimes hid
dan by a passing cloud But the mist dissolves
and thestar remains with its luster uadimmed
The crealnesa of this remarkable maa was most
forcibly exempiidedin the days of his suffering
aad ia tha scenes preceding his deaths No hero
ever made a nobler right than he 2fat merely a
fight for a life which hs daiired protracted for his
owa objects bnt for his devoted family and
xnends for time to work and make renewed con- -
tnba ion to their luppictss welfare and reputa-
tion

¬

With the terrible cancer eating its slaw way
to his vitals and the

gxh Atats or OTATTI

conitaatly stretched to rt iva him he worked
with tbe avidity of a man who had bis fortune and
lame ui caxrc raiuer icau as tea great captain
who stood upon the pinnacle and looked down upon
the tracsiiorT honors with which an admirixm world
bad crcrned him Bat be felt that his people were
cnutieu to a recura ot me woraiertut evenu in
which be had been so marked a partieipiintdrswa
from tbe only bnin in which they were stored
There were ermrsof history to correct reputations
were to be liberated falsehood was to-- be on
masked and for this great work he pleaded with
the attendant phsicitn aad the Physician who
alone dispenses life for time to complete his Tork
And let the country rejoice that his prayers were
answered aad death grimly waited till the close
Probably no Americaa wis so widely appreciated
as General Grant HU fame extended to the full
limits of civilization and his rare shorties were
admitted througout the world The remarkable
and cunticsoas ovation whidi commenced in Eng
land and extended around tae world is evidence 01
this fact Xot even Washington or Lincoln so
fully filled the je andhtarjol lire nations In
no other American has beea so thoroughly exem
pliSed the characteristics uf oar Ileiiablic Its
humble bsginxunganjiu present are shadowed ia
thepubliolirofjrantTand the Americans here
asembled domiciled as they are two thousand

ilea from their rroandom conies
nt ran urar xoseo5

which ia its beauty seems to have been a gift of
the Gods ami ruled so gently that they scarcely
know that they are ruled at all feel their hearts
bound with pride as they draw the same lesson
from their great General and their mighty Repub-
lic

¬

Bat it is given unto all to die Sometimes
I frel that had I Almighty powers I would make
exceptions to tbe general coarse rhcre are men
and women of sach perct mold tost they should
live forever andjeople contineoU But tis not
the law and as Hannibal and Alexander and Cesar
and Frederick1 and apotebtraad Wellington all
faded ia their bodies from earth so bas Grant and
like theirs his name- - will be immortal Bring
flowers sweet Sowers but they ean add no fra
gracca to his memory- - PHe stone uuoa stoce over
his decaying remains bat hUsepnlcfaeris ia the
hearts of his cocatrymen

Grant and Gordon

Un bexulay moraios the senaon at rit Andrews
Cathedral was preached try the llej G Wallace
who chose fjr Ms text loe wtird A Centurion of
the band ctlfed the Itafita band a devout man
Aetaxl

The preacher invited the attention ot the con ¬

gregation to the rtceuX removal dt death of two
great Chri fiia Malieri One in the borata ot his
familr suiiuywferl by alt that foral aSection eooli
provide the otaerRlone faraway from coofort or
kisfrsf n scrrucozded by trMchery and finally
kiCed at his post Jx5 both Grant and Gordon
had done great service ia their respective countries
neither was what might M ctlied an Hd man and
each judging from ordiaary haciaur standards
mightbave had years of nsef el life tjeforo him

3he very impftssrve Hirm m wasclo6ed by aa ar
peal to the congrrgatioa tdluuk well into tha uvea
of the two great sohiwrs recently dead for there
might bVfocxal lessons for each ooe of us

Xryexs Clrcwa

The open ag prforrrarre of Fryera Qrcns
company was grren osder tbe spac oa canvas
iprtiil on the fat wfNfTr or ie Paithrtrl stables
on tteeTenfcgof tbe 13tb inst and Ioa Before
the firat camber of tliprogrameie was mmmcrced
standux mom onJywas declared at tba ticket

cmce- - The cxhttitiue tbrougboot was a grand
saeeess every sumber on tbe nfjcntmme being
faithflliyperfjTmiJanrraacaanner that highly
pleased th irganil f ishiotMUe andienca pres-
ent

¬

The tmalusraral aerubatic fo ls Bf bam
well and DuranJ tbe Diraictliiies and absarltties
cf the musical M oara lw Sbellirn ptaced the
aadieace la k gol bmaor that was not rafSed
rfea fry dial uueabbadii cord prodsced by Berger
andhisbandof yrpfeaeed nrasieiACA Tb per ¬

formances of the trained banciof ponies xn tbeir
taifitary evolutions were exceedingly gorxl and won
hearty fJaudhs from the spectators The riding
by the docMGeorgsT was wocderfally well daae
too speed of the pooy betas accelerated by Mr
Frytr tvadegrrathar wocid uave made lb feat
extremely difficult for an accoiapliaaed and very
expert ringTideri The ra5cg by the goats fax their
sieeJe at doate aeta was interesting to both olil
nd Joans and the saccesaful manses in which
the BoraedjaTtra acoranpliAbed their tasks refiected
credit np tbe caiiescs And t rnT of Air Fryers
framing The rxrtartaances by the horses espec
atify tba high ysnrps by the Peeos of the mftbe rocaeBale whv received merrkd atfaasse

Tbetrsaoe of Txrformicsr decs bcaaiear msnr
other tncas esdtd their aeeaxca by Ciptsriz and
treaxxss after fa manner of Jadge Lyncn osw u
their r oxaber that had teeeiewgtteaXlstg a cel-
lar

¬

the exeestiotr by hinging Ixi rg sursmary
tba dead braiy cf thertaiai tetasr afterwiirdA n
xooTtd ia funeral prortsuaoa by km bretber
CJTTnrs Tha last ceg8 of circua rafiig axpcaetv
was laagfcabfa In the extruxae and aeat ft aurrteue
home 3 the best of bxanr evaiagfy trebly

wi tx th eveoaas entertuaxBeat Scf
acittaay tbaty na Ibewvrd t of Weaara Gay lord
aad Kica th tvs aocx nainiaert U Ibe show

ererythxag wflt be pcrtoriB exactly as set derm
onttsttSs - worthy
eeFtlTvnaeif drr p iteav PerfssaASKM have
beesgrvrn oa aetsarrrveirfay eveniag d bars
been smS attsaadadaxB tbe axaiAae sKx Safarday
attemooB was czvsded wxtb taw ysters bf the
city wbf heaxfjly esyed the aefavg ef the ao
rurxiiAAbee own tbe toirs end tbe-- boom and
ias

There S bw isaiia g rriB-Aae- e- fln afler
tuxoalaaonuritayjBftessvmtvotlMs

cy tajjrvnBiag it ttf wae t

Fowr l iil iBl Clrclt
Hon I4rJ Iteassp- - A-acirtjce

AfAbeSrranw Gael kdiUtmal MKulh
JrclxUlClmifC-n-- l t 3 wii3a K jWtbe
tots sad Tie- W -- rri Allornrfyji atvit W
A WaSta --- oAtiv tfe wrneealftn of
cue Ur CSe lit Sotltas im the cue

To itaz n2taktrksaKUi4 tKerwc
The Kms ta Xaane wsth Meat to --af

Afeadant who w i i wy fVxrtees years ef vst
WTT i- - - Tt- - tTb7ltrT apcK wtSfa dacgMAss

- f

qsvivaTi ira nyjjrKrinogaio
ttect and aasaT ease tusss t L4 -- Vai UiVXZtO--

ra tTtarCaa taas I f oserer taeartx h mrr iknm
tfetrsSe I rie1 fj

pmrlttobxtSlnza1xzzi Ufrsciirfjafy

nlsmJKau

nisfI6ri0rwTAblnidfivtafiaAlairal tajai-l-slo-
n

to th bar bat the result was pot satlsfActory
and they wen rtquestnl ft stndy for Another sir
months

Anotbtr OxUajaSebrqr

TI1 th fVlMftit ti Kk1 lit fjltn In
shipping his opium lo this port prerrtring not to
no the risk of the Custom Hoa S bd riAi hlto
iwlfhritbNWdlrahlmieil Ihrea nseWirea bv fdlA
FargoACos Expreaa I paakago batng iuTicwl
prtntcu caruA anotner aa c ocas ana too inira ba
cologne Mr Hanks who has charge of the hurt- -

ncs hers at G VT ataefaxlana S C0V1 ahUred
all tba eisnss matter at the Custom Uoasa amlw
general mantfrat bad bis suspicion aroused by
aueiesuviwno caiicu lor 000 ox uie pacKagev
tnd who would not Consent to have If bnomsd tot
frar of damagtog the oantrtUaj opened thb box
and found it contained opium nstead Tha
other boxes also wers entirely flutd with
opium Jlr Hanks ImmcdiAteryBotllleJ thelVfll
lector General ot th discovery vi tho bitter
had tto boxes rtmaved to thCultonlIoaic lb
packages contained about thirty threa tins ol opi-
um Tha Chinaman after being refused da not
return for the box he daimed sad probably will
not j

Debts of EuropeAn Nation
According to a recent contiaectal authority luo

natiooal debta ot the principal caastriesof Europe
are as follows
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Administrators Notice
NOTICE IS ItEKEDY GIVHX

kavlac beeaj arpomted d
iiBiBirBiox i m xiieoi ijaaBxiaagiAiBBAj ui

UUa Hawaii all eront eatn lhesaidEltAle aintmake lanedute aynttat of ta BAaetathettAder
iratat suit AU persona AATtasctalataralaattfce Ks- -

tate matt prrtnt the fime wtthin lis raontlil from
date kireof er be fwerel barredi

V II IIITCIlUCK
Ailalnlltrater of the Ef talc of Chaoz Tbuc

nila lliall Aagaifiah ISO UTi 11

SV IMJKSIK coiniT or Till llA
Utaads In theraAtteaortha1 IViatTbaicy

IliOOUOV DeroreJaillceUtUally
a nBU AAV MVIUji UHllBItf ISA tlUUAU IIUUU UI -

wUhivfag tbldjy been atljtvjlcatel tonkrwpt oa
ut ptiiuan oi u iiicaaicia a mil f i w acrciry otivftHut all creditors f said bsotraptcome laasa orove
thrlrcItiBi1efcrfliDiat aUt Chamber In lrAnttlnttt
en Wolacxlir rptesibcr Snd 1133 at iu ocloelHa tn

A4 HI further ordered that upon jhI day tae
credUoniainCithoMUflELLCnO tf an M- -

hirnee or aienreor uiti MaciaK uuaa4laaraolkc hereof brDtabUln in the ltivuiitiatTTL
ooce prcvltxii tovald ayand ro tbe Dairy Ballet I a
1DUIHIUUJJ

until iioanmm a im i
LAWRK5CR VcOCLIsT

Auct Tattlee of the buprtvac CoarL
UKSBTyrwggqd Depir ClerV W H

THE CKNTKAIi -

CigarTobacco Emporium
tannbeliV BlvcV Mrrciiul ilnrvt

llesalolatl U t i7 n

THE CESTRLbEbv rt ontir4 fr It- -

tion of th iavrrt or the thaiceT articleet thweed I
lateil to keep st th CENTXAL a line variety of
CKU ittd TOBACCO ami hate eutie ipecUl
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Oar n rti pwat v i the sac jus before

nt IKI hlf of ns carried a icle 10- -

po id tx ib icsteoil of thre S rtead cnw
V foMowsl tb rfior on the wmthwn

sa3 at tte br es far as Ifctv Ishad
hM hvi1n in U UilWULVL aivu

a cul la ti office we TiNe th hrfits
of a Urge ster the firvi of the ha
W fa- s- that the twit e la tiro uuko
UtoI h bat from tbat ittwc --v
mU r iV rtrt hirnts AmTW at
a rwst serf ilirecUy abore the vtuwl 1
haiteJ m litUw party aaa cibhibw
plans Which vers Mwotltnsbr aP
Oae ol the beris a KVpoaal bamtv
was to desceaJ eastixsdr ut lwTras
n resocs- - to drop hu burden into the
funnel after which he as ta x upward
again as fast as possible The re t were
to ivain in readiness to repeat the ass--

crntreU it gliocia fail the rt time The
man selected at oaee begin the descent
and forafeir moments --pftraonea our
eresthrocgh thegfcom rausly trrinsto
follow ts moTemenxs xtcksiu a M

rattle was heard there was a bright tosh
aada -- - report The bomb had
creed the funntl and exploded n the
deck For a few seconds there was dead
silence then a confnsien of many voices
theaa shot was heard arociet whined
np past ns and burst into a thousand
points of danlmp brightness which light
ed up with ccondaT clearness an area ox

raore than a inile In the unearthly glare
we coaM plainly see our comrade hasten
ipf mnrard toreioinus Before the in
tense brightness bT gone out there was a
second report another roclet came hurt
Hnp and screacicg right azaocg us and
burst into great blaring stars aboVe The
effect was indescribably magnificent but
sadly disconcerting to tcr plans W

ere confused anduanded and must haTe
been plainly risible to those on board
--Scatter men scatter I shouted as a
third rocket rtcne almost in tl track of
the second It wa plainly impossible to
resam where we were but in spite of the
naming sulphurous masse tnat were laii
ing like a rain of nre around me I balanc
ed myself for a moment while Ifosnd with
rcy plmnb line a point exactly OTer the
ship Then I looked my 10 pound shell
from its sling and dropped it I heard
the crash of its faH trron the deck and a
deep muSi eaploeion which toil that it
had broken through and burst below i
did not wait to see the end but triTrTnrr
off at my utmost speed I blew a shrill
blast on my whistle to rally my followers
and held my course toward the neat ship
It was not easy rtowto make out her exact
position iidently aroused by thecom
octioi thooh profcaW t cot understand
ing its cause she was thnrvring oat lumt
nocs shells on tha side nearest the land
Each of these bctrstinr at a lofty deration
at a distance of about half a mile from the
ship diffused a bright light oyer the water
by which the smallest boat within tho dis
tance of a mile might bare been distinctly
seen Xto rattle ox atlnua Deatingto
u Baxters came acroco th water and it was
clear thai she at least wold not be caught
napping ut wnue witnin a wide circle
all was unsiit as day the Tvssel herself
lay byocd the darkness now denser than
eTer from the contrast Her lights had
aH been extingneneu and tne only ciews
to her position were the frequent Jlashes
of her mortar and the dull reports as shell
after shell was sent up This was the very
thing we wanted The darkness in which
she was shrouded was necessary to oar
iuccess while th intensity of vigilance
with which her crew scanned the surface
of the water prevented any ye being
turned toward the sky AVith a low whis-
tle

¬

I brocght allay men BTQandTme jad
ur a few words directed one whV carrier
a large shell to descend low over the ve
seL and make anite sure that it dronred
into the funnel He was then to shoot
away to the dark side as quickly as possi¬

ble The rest of us ascended to a greater
height keeping as directly over the doom
ed ship as we could in the darkness For
a lew minutes wmen seemed an age we
waited looking down Xo grander or
more striking spectacle cook be imagined
than met cur gaze the quick fashes of
the mortar the intense blare of the burst
ing sheQs the quivering Iighb reflected
frsxnthejHnxitnated circle of sea and in
the distance the rockets which the ether
vessel continued to throw up The third
ship was now burning lights tixv and to
brirhily was the surface of the water dis
played that even so smaH an object as the
head of a swimmer must have been seen
Set we had not 1ogj rise to admire this
brilEant display Te could not follow our
comrades movements in the darkness
which fortunately enshrouded T Bat
after some minutes of suspense a deep
tnuncereca sound was ceard iMlowed
X Fik V iiimaTl SvT- bEmT- -

shouting
w
The firing eeaseilr the light of

me last sneii went out lice a dying lamp
and throczh the darkness a horrible nish--
imr gnrghng sound came up to our ears
--Thats the last of her said one of the
men in awe struck tones I rrness tiat
shell has bfawn a hole in her bottom Sav
Captain shall we go and try the other
one We may as well make a complete
job whH we are about it Jala Venu

Cuccr Csr ud Cuinr Corcn
Tie duccrerrrf cancer ecM1 ht n m

tie Lutcentery aad las Ixeagarszed with
sartmBiisg imiiatrr to the pttsest day Pre
tesden to tie pessessiea cf a seciSccaaevea
now jtt wcilth by KenHy idvertiSBig fa
rtEpeu wecifis bat aty ted one Bondrsd
years K9 they et face ami honor also Tlw
nrrrr caan aavejeea tne icest scmeroej g

la 4e Utttr part af tte eigateeath ceatary
there were tw fxaooj mta ef this cfass m
LcmJcc Baaed Flaatitl asd Gst Tiercared caacer hy tae pplicaton of a pastetmvau Pfaaietr PooJcce Lard Bating- -

wav uu bAsici w oc cef wja coe
oi me vjokm feu deitfc bemg fastesed by
tau pcnlfee PJaafatt wij es to EiTe
i6neK ceiieveil ia Ba remedy fisallj pob
SaEei the fersok waich is as ftjsr E
Crow feet coo kualfal deg femiel three
FpsSf well pooadedj nd bnxstoce tiree

bbJiSibp thtmfctefaJa wbfte Tmemc m
qaiatty 2Cxi3aie latotoHs tiesfre cf
notmej aad dry ra the na

The taixeuaia ia Lccdca lo PlnnWu s
Go r were Dr PittSrn nrf IV FJT -- r

we are Km to ay Soaried u dtar l- -

Tinae ci jjaencaa CijHanxs Tnese nen aiso
moi u esersal ifptttatioo tfie b of

idded aojraacaJfDSissSkS renod
ipecific faoavtcraAraarert rascer
carewaIioesUoaiTelyaaetl Itcctuisted
cf a cctTSffva KifclicuUyija xcdicartmalpowcec la ISM Spercec W2i aaowed ihennttiSycf tietsethod cf a clerical caacer
carer known as Eev IfcEeei Thm nfU
sua ssadelarja ibssi cf casoey by lis n
tended needy whkli letma toluva counted
mainly ia tie fcrcxrof chlariao jaa jgauat
tsc Eiamr

But the ctaca cf caoc carHr of a3 ajtawm of SjdIm FkorMitri- - 3fcn f
tkety r tccty years ag he- pranced hu
metbad tut ooIvtatccTScnt JhW hrr s t
Tieraia aad otaer eaptuJa of Earoee He nitwifiJlrt Tt r c

a i o Mc jwk xrrreiiseitaoa re
cerred the order of tie Eetf Erle fccm Pm- -

ra H claiaiei ts have eaxi3HW cot aftvi rrsnee ct ftwaj tee Bhes of AahoISetfien teferiuBcs E ritfal paUenti He lied etueiy a laiaEiace
faowa y LaaJelSi Pule wfifcfr m coosJl of ejoal paiu rfchJaTifacf ri5ccalor
nie ef bronaae chlerideff jsW aad calande

ianojSjMof Mia otaer casetr maekj
Oat la aiinratir oeisererf ia lanmefrand inov wHSsstas to have tttalrytryiaefaacy When catetaTtaatr werenude aowanr re m aeewa u Sa uoivna cend cfectn t Lin 1
ippEcarirci

TBimaic rto rie efiira of rerrfar rtv
eioaca to SraTaoiae nasedy far caacere Sadtiat the j eec i tie hrafcei fcenaJccaa
leaver pe weed5piTertzedverrxeaeOTa

ana Beaittex ju Seeareemi Uw nne
rojsraw oo werTmwnSxeraLmufrn qart ir Trm fm Inri3tonof caacer tie-pe- o-a it- - seaeEice ary

perxtta nasaraljracas-fia-- a tfcesr--
artier vaami x jai jar s

T fy- -

aaorg tie ssjitit t E Ueod iSaled fir
f earaatJUe J aemc alai3ini t ki

rasxTi
a cc af
casafcfetaah kavw aH bad --rCie

--a g e---t
I ca -easga j

ceM cf Aractt drier stodttoa Knb
biajr Inct-k- and co prewioo are njefBl

tseuare la coo fortaa of eaacer Bcjl r
portt aorrtttj oe ce eatot caelundreJ
mad twtntyeTn cottd hy cempresko Car
rot rvottxra intiwlBceJ by Suitor 5a X CO

aal revived Vv Mmrtdto are rktncf by
oa BtborilicJ The ft of ntaet Ibe car

bonalt cr eayjbcpJte eT iroo the Snteraal
and tittn 1 e of aneBtc the tnjectioa of
acetic eid accorduis to tb toribwl ef Bro 1

beet are aw ihc tet tar rrccfiund
eXntflitTalBtretBitotefcBeer Spea

cet Veil believe that brctaMe ofpjtajjlmnx
Md coj lirtr cil are the two bt thlasa to U
employed bat he aUo tpeai WCBly c Icdioe
ireo b4 efcilly of th todtde ol artrolc

Destnle all we are do nsartr cariDC caacvf
tban w were ro bondred y tart ap We can
pwljvee dead relieve soffem s asdnuko
Iif aore tolerable Ia a a It rrcratof
cur tbe cse at the knife rcsiove ths dueau
permanently and to tb ktufo belongs o far
tbe cbtel trtftmph ia tbe tbenpeatica of car
ciaena

Caacer is a dutbet disease od a iecific
tot it wiR probaUr never be roand Tho beat
bo i for tbe ftttare he in difcurcnng tb
cavsM M tne uevelopmeot oi laeureauuiieue
mad in prevtatiar iti appearance Meanwhile
caacer qsack will tbnvr becaase Bian waau
to lire lcaose hope will not die asd becaBM
tbe dMnois cf cascenne front other tamort
m not eav Mot cases of slceratinr dan
cers cared by tjoacks have been caic cf
aroaitu ubile tbe other cttree ara csuea ef
tK alirnaat toor Jirojou Aewcu

Accordicr to a wtll plBned arraBgetaest
cf tbe Looiiiina lottery minifcr each
Bjoathly drawin- - a followed by skillfally
wriitra rvoaaces aboat poor labortraor ham
ble faren who by tbe treks of a eugic
wand awake to Bad tbetatelvea wealtbr
These accoaau have even found tleir way
icta tbe larjrit asd met respectable journals
is tbe land journals which woaU sot evea
if tie lawn peraitted accept paid advertise
Dent of aajr lcttery tcbenie It i worth
of note that a mild eateptiua i nude tbt
asco- t- to the rale in everal of oerSontbern
cities paxticnlarly ia Savannab In that city
tbe amWio spirit ha been sleaJJy on tbe
tocrcass for years natil Itw compattd that
folly J99000 ha ptn to enrich tbe Iialto
fcaad at Xew Otteaas Savannah wxa f00
C0 oa the 16th vbi at the one hondrcd and
eiibtv first moethlv dravinr foWO waa
paid eat in prists after Si W0C0 bad been
cuBtribcied for tickets One balf of tbe 30
eoa was drawn by a merchant wm it said la
have collected tbe mosey indirect- - in order
tosopprc the new of bis rood fortune It
takes bet a breath to set men in a tud business
to scnddingv and tbe talk there is not aboct
who bare wua raooey bat am to what Savan ¬
nah pay nasally for her lottery gambib
Tbe yossp Ben oa salaries and tbe Dersbaat
alike boy tickets so do shop prb and ladies
in seed Ut and we are even told that
tickets are oftea lvo ht for the benefit of little
children who ara thna tasbt by their parents
the first lesson in gambling In ibis way
aboat JCM soes cot of Savannah monthly
or 10000 aanaally as a dumat tribute to this
vice

It is to be said to the reat credit of tbe
yeM ami Oiwritr that it is proving a notable
exception to tbe Soathern newspapers in ccc
deni rpenly tbe enormity of this evil It
bo only evade a tbe gambling nanla upon
zeaetal prcicles bet appeal to a losrer
grade f latrHpit after this aaaer

To thoe who are cot iDfiaecced bysnch
reasooabte cctuUeratioos however it may
bof iBtcrwl te know that nearly one balf of
their contriuatioc g to swell tbe profits of
tbe stockfedders in the lottery ccarpany prom
west acc wheat are seme of tha worst Ke
pcbUcaa politic ans who hare tarried ia Lou¬
isiana A fraction of the remptr pte to pay
eoormon salaries to tbe officers ef the com¬
pany and to sober 2e Generals Beaorerard
a 1 Early la an ordinary ra e tbe agjre
jr c - w km uu Bsaauy represent a
fair price for tbe prize so that each ticket
holder has at least a dollars worth ot possi ¬
bility for every dollar vf cash invested For
every dollar put op in a Louisiana Lottery
ticket the ilder has but a few cents worth
of sach pooaibility and is therefore swindled
to tbe extent of tbe d crence

yaw moral saxuoo is all important ia any
reform but to pat it mildly the strong arm
of tbe law can do a little mi letbiog- to snpple
tbe moral law TVitb the exceptioa of Louis
rasa there is not a State or even a Territory

e believe in the Union without its anti-lot-t-

statute And more tban that the Federal
law makes lottery pambling a crime-- The
lien meuiun ot tne uwuuu lotterv w the
Coiled Stale mail Thus tbe Federal law is
continually and willful broken by this great
corporation Here is a burning question await
In the new CaHcet tbe moment it can be
reached in the press of cosines When the
Government moves in the matter there will be
all tbe more probability that the several State
authorities will wake up to a sense cf their
duty Xewspaperscf htjU reputation do cot
scruple to lend or rent their colamc to Ike
lottery sharks Journals in the District of
Coln hi itself accept tottery advertisements
asd right at the seat cf ihe Government would
be a gocd place to begin the strict execarioo
of tbe UrSfn2elJRepBlliani

XVserml Custom s

If is st Mom that one1 hears nowadays of the
observance of the quaint funeral enstcs which
lenaeriy existed ia many aa English country
village the Old World notions which gave
rise to them having died out owing perhaps
te the iatrodec en of railways and School
Boards Thus in tbe north of England oalj- -

aic m u wis usual to carry tne
dead with the sua1 to the graTe a practice
correspcml g with the Highland usage of
masons - e ueaxii or walking three time
around a person according- ta the course of the
sua On ere occasion in the village cf Scran
tcc near West Hartlepool thevicar wis stand ¬
ing at the chareh yard gate awaiting the ar-
rival

¬
ef tbe funeral procession when much to

his surprise tbe entire group who had cone
within a few yards of him sadden- - tn itba c a 1 mar led arcu1 the chareh Tard arn
thus traversing its west north and east booxd-
axes Uu inquiring tho reasao ef this extra
crd ary procedure cue cf the mnnm
qtnckly replied Why ye wad co has them
carry the dead again the sun tie dead nana
3r I wi Ittj Tt r iw TIV- - W-- -t-- j - - - - -e- - c nciaaeastern mentioned by Pen mt who tells us
that when a esrpee was conveyed to tbe church
yard from any part ef the town great care
was taken that it alwavs abnoM h r
the whole dtaace on the right iad side of
mo ruajj rrcra ume mceooml there has
been a strong foJlo cf repojaance amom-- tbo
iahabttant of rural parishes la burial with¬
out the sanctuary This dcea not mean in
uncocsecrated ground but en tbe north side
of the church cr ia j re cte corner of the
ch eh yard Tbe origin of this prejudice
said ta have beets the nctfon that the ccrthera
part was that which was appropriated to the
interment of Babact ed infants r f
cated persens or such a fc laid tiolent
haads upon the selves Hence it was ob-

la many pari s there re this sent Ij
uncccupied while tha reainrirrr portion of
u iich jaru as ercwaM Wmte ia baHistcry ef Serhcura- e-

aBi-i-ai- to thf r

cersnfen ays that as mest people wished tote tuned on tie south side cf the chord ivard
it tec such a mass cf mm IiMr th t

interred wirkrat --irfjfenort ccoJd he
or dntplayinj lis bene of i ai n
Great at nticn has fceea ca-r- a a to nJL

swiaf the zravt the popeJarraw being fromeast ta west while that from the cortlr ta-- thecu- t- has been csnsafered net cidrdisl-ocr--
Mebutualsc r Acuricu arvivg cas-

ts a Welsh fuaerali is toted the parscni
P T Afar read-- g- tbe btmal lerriea in
tae etrarcn tbe clergy an sum r bed ataifc vHt a Psal is te e snag Ia the
meantime ack cf tie mccrneri pla a psec
money oa use tae fer ta accep ne This

remooT ia regiMeit as a token ef respect farthe J aawd altoe r ft wa bo doubt orirraany rteied ta enmpem late the cfergymaa
- fr ot ua asBioi taeceputo Imroe neiaa pansnea also a toa arrataaeaaea --spade ooney u kept np After lie
ife aaa nee ccm r so to iu restiaj place- pr ei si spade a a re--

e r coe- a- t ae eCeriaga wticJ
often aacwatta a goodly bans regarded
a an1 penrarsit IjxTer jrr ephr s- -- f 1 uuusn s irr-ro-- ysra -rrt--mry

toJianil fcarat wme t the company ia a Uvtx tgsn out of which every ate drank
Tb berrrxge teems te have been a heated
preparai n ef pert wrae witi tag n asd spws
aad sbcoil aay remai it was sent roond ra
tb Cagmj to tbe boo s f friead for dutrib --
Can lTrwcfeare aaa specie of fcneral
feast caHed Ja the Bens cfErnr nd ur -- -

fisgerarg sszvrral cf tie c sriagj fiatw erisn By made to t 9 g r cf t de
eeiicd many the sp33tj - atscTlefiny to tint charrfs yarf ay be nesrie sftoe that baa e ated frcea tie -e-atremcto
penwt aal wjitch ha arrested it wish an atm inliere of etre Lit brarbn n
aFpeii tiar they are baoitedbyipec raad pcant ils I rj r-- v v r

porared eat by Tayfar tfat tStmigBa
tug us uogai ts 3 jnt to

fc ta the ue of taa a bary the brrer--
a m we 3 mil taecxd iztbunal srcsail a place where --en tah txmWifBc iZibx nwir -

ieep a -- perfectly ca6 I Jt
-- ctatgasff ir apore

Herembea tsd5reM between
rtalsfcep and ihe prasro esrl fcrpcr

rest WXirt Iiajofe i s jrr fc rjcsE ftaiafe

1
ilr Vakley for coanirJo de lciicd tho
the power of self induco deep to two an
extent as to be able to rest whenever tvnd
whenever they pleased for longer or

orter periods as the conditions admit
ted

What I Head oa Cola
0c of out contemporaries a fewdsys since

asserted that tbe side Vearioj the date is al
waya the bead of the obverse side This
is an etrer since lbs dating ef colas is com
paratively a modem invtatioo while the toss
n cf coin to decide disnules or to settle

mooted questioa it vcrr ancient and tbe ques ¬

tion beads or tails has been io use lou er
tban tbe custom of inscribing on tbe coin the
year ot issae There was also a vety old
EnrUsh expression oiuiTalentoil and known
i cross or pile in illusion to Ihe Korlish
coinage which bore on ene side a rros and
on the other side a device which w on tbo
pile or punch used in rutting tbo coin The
KMoan ased ta tnss tbo coin and call out

capita aut navim beads or ships in allu-
sion

¬

to coins bearinc en one side tho head
Janus and os tbe other tbe prow of a ship The
most toipottant device oa a com uithout re-

gard
¬

to tbe date determines the side bearing
it to be the obverse or head and the other is
the reverse or tail If there i on one side of
a Coin a bead of a god or godJess man or no
man and no such t are on tbo other the side
bearing it is always oberse or bead no mat-

ter
¬

whit is on the reverse If oa one side
there is a kings head and en the other tbe
head of his queen or of an inferior person tho
former is the obverse and tho litter tbe re
verse If tbe device and inscriptions oa tbo
two sides are of equal importance neither
side is head in the technical sense Such
coins are very rare but where ono is used
and tbcra any doubt as to which side is tho
more important and therefore is tbo obverse
the parties to the tiws should agree before¬
hand upon the distinction so as to avoid all
posribility cf dispute It is a common rick
with those who ara unscrupulous in their
methods of sain to carry such a doubtful coin
and always insist that tbe side which falls
uppermost gives the victory in their favor
--V 1 Jiixrtui y tWswsne

Apprsrhlps art iqixa es

Tbe earthquake shocks which nero felt last
week over awidaare iiu Yorkshire remind us
that an authority on the subject of those phe¬
nomena 31 Pelaunay of Vart is of opinion
that lext tear will see the recurrence of up¬
heaval ol the orths crut in an intensified
form M DcUunay is a prophet uf evil but
unfortunately all his prophecies have Inlbertn
coai e true llts specialty l earthquake and
he predicts tbeoi only too turel In IS77 he
announced that that year tould not couclode
without violent disturbances of the earth and
as a matter cf fact twu frightful ratastrvphes
on the coasts ef South America followed In
ISS3 31 Delauuay aiin pointed to approaching-earthq-

uakes and oou after tho vulcame
erupt ions in tbe Indian Archipelago occurred
by which thousands of hnnian beings lost
their live and hundreds of square miles of
terra firma were engulfed by the sea To-
ward

¬
the end of last year il Delaunay coco

more raised his warning voice and tho earth
quakes in Spain proved how well founded
were hia warnings Quite recently lie lias
prcpneieu very severe volcanic disturbances
for 1SSS Having acquired a well merited
notoriety ia foretelling earthquakes some
weight ought to bo attached to it IMaunavs
utterances He affirms that next year these
natural phenomena will be of a very intense
character and that they will show themselves
either when the earth is under tbe direct in-
fluence

¬
of a planet of tbe first rank such a

Jepiter cr under that ef a group of asteroids
or at a time when suu and moon ae nearest to
eur planet at tho same time froit

Slasixlar Signboards
Cast iron Sinks a sign la a Sixth aveu

eaaa hardware store once called for the
sneers of Itavoninai trinurivo a member of
Ibe Malagasy bmbasiy who said a bo tamed
bis lip op ami his nose down Krcn we Malag¬

asy know that cast iron sinks This im
f however nr thU announcing that John

Smith blacks bouts inside can compare with
two sign seen tbe other day by a reporter
0a cne of the Uuddensick houses in East
Eighty sixth street is posted in placard read ¬

ing This property for sale inquire inside of
the carpenter Just hat wnat portion of
the Internal organism of the pour carpenter is
meant it is hard ts sir

But for originality the sign of a certain
Fifth avenue shoemaker is the beat A black
signboard on which there is painted in gilt a
nicely designed foot is suspended over the
door Superscribed is tie word Anato
while underneath the boot reads Miguel
Expecting- - to see a full blocdetl dark eyed
ami curly headed Italian or Spaniard in the
proprietor a customer will go in and aik for
MrMignei liis feeling can better be imag-
ined

¬

than described as ho is accosted by a
veritable and kea Celt who
quietly informs that the proprietor of the
place is an Irishman ami that Anato Miguel
is merelr tbe Irish wai of snellin - anatomical

XI l Jiiif rnvf trsress

Central 3Itotrtnnnits

G BREWER CO

OFF R FOR SALE TO ARRI-T-

Per Bark AMY TUENEE

FROJI BOSTON

DUE JULY 1st 1885

Franklin Stove Coal in Casks
J Bbts Crushed Snir

Cases Fraxers Axle Greate
Cases Hoe Handles

Bbts No 1 Rorfii
Cases WhedbarrowE

jlSTBST THTJISrCS
Hay Cotters Flar Packing

1 BhU WHmragtcn Tar
WUtaington Pitch

Bales Navy Oakum
Cs Ex Lard Oil

Grindstones Safes

FARMERS BOILERS
Bbts Dairy Salt Cement

If anfc 2 inch Ox Bows
Cs Ax a and Pick TLrdl

Cat I Barrow 5 Kgs Sails
Bcfs Ex Prie Pork

Cumberland Coai in Bulk
Manila Cori tge Sisal Cordage

Oak I iaber White Wood do
Walnnt Ln her h Innher

1 stem White Pfce Lanier
RefHgeratorj Cs-- Tin Tonatoes

Peciric and Downers Kerosene Oil

Eetraap ax Cod Fh Balls
Cases Can Chowder

risa Cbawder a i Gherkins
Lazea Sausage Meat

Cs Hoc Tona to Soap
C do Ifocfc Turtle Soap

Cases Hsckias Ox Tail Sotrpi

CftIFlJG UMHGB
Baeiets Lirse Wash BaaxAt

Cases Charra Cbttoa Waste
Cases- - Teflow Jfefal Sheath g

iig 1 eliow iL Sceathios SiSt
BfcU Twfae BalerDscfc

BHe Pcfson liasted 03s
Cases ToTpentice Cases of

BROWN SOAP
1 Bbtj llrceal Paiat

fa taractla Eockta
Bo- o- lines As sorted

Erie tfoa lop Cnzazta
fa s r xzarr

Dnzsa Cxtut Scdi

niTjTKGnOtiXXS JCAKIiErr

f CWALLEBPnsprfetcr
f r rf 11

ChsicatXtatt rrs TbestI sv

J it jstinjli a J j i il- -
Omtnil Ctorristiiitjito -

T- - -- cs -- ic L3T

Pioneer Line
FROM LIVERPOOL

nt

xlw xJC3ftiliPyWrtPrr ygJrSi54J
Arrival of the Iron Ships

OpheUa Bordeaux
and r Clan Grant

TheoHDaviesCo
Have Rccoivcd by theao Vessels

And other Lato Arrivals
the Following

An Asst of Dry Goods
COSS1STIKO IX TAUT OF

ltorrocis Iai BaClotha and other brands of
nit motions UBBuacnea Uottonj

lVint UdW sivlea fASl iirlilearhed and Itrown Cot ns ta 10
ltrowu Z lui Dnlla VhltA TJnin Tin

quarter

Crown Canvas Bit t CM French Merinos all
Grades t Water proof Tweeds Grey Woo and

Mixed Flannel
l KGE ASST OP DltESS GOODS SILKS

Sattow Sat Klbbons Velrct
Ucioa and Cotton Ustadosl linen and Cotton
Handkerchiefs White and Colored Shirts
Merino rndervbirtsand Drawers

idles Underwear Licsa and Cotton Towels
AU qualities and stilea Victoria Lawns
Wait Molt Check Molestin
Iinir Lace Ed4nss andlnwrtious
llroois 2W jj tpooi Cotton Coates ICO yds
Spool Cotton Tlckin Wuo Denims

ninitoXttui2S0incl

Rubber Coats Leggings
J Coxrso 3Xalotj3f
Je Blankets

Millie WeChtslJajbties and Colors

Velvet Tapestry
Rugs and Mats

A FEW OF Til NEW STYLE

CENTRE EUGS
Saw am

Mercliant Canvas
3E-3l-

5-S

Filter Press Bags 22 x 36
We toalo thu oaa of our SpecilUa and

Sugar Rice Coal Bags
Which we are selling at Bottom Prices

ENOUhn RVWAILVX AND

AMgFsliaaM FekGS
3 S and 7 yard

FLOOR OILCLOTHS
Extra Heavy Aswrted Widths

Ladies Gents Saddles
AXDSUjDLEM- -

A complete line which we ara selling
Cheaper than Ever

Iron Bedsteads
Gralvanized Buckets

TISXED IRON

Tea Kettles Sauce Pans
Assorted Sizes do Fry Fans

Butcher Knues Knives Forks
Tin Plate Sheet Lead

Galvanized Water Pipe I to 2 in
vTHITE LEAD various qualities

BOILED OIL TTTEPENTINE
COEEUGrATED BOOFING

IV Gau C 7 S and 9 ft Langths Galv
Screws a I Washers Galv liidsin z

Yellow Sheathing Metal and Nails
Annealed Fe Wire Fence Staples

WiraTTant Guards and Arches

STEEL SAILS
With Fish I te Bolts and Spftes

Portland Cement
Firo Clay Fire Bricks

Both Square and arch
Lump Rock Salt

Fishery Salt
EpgHsh Belting

3 tali inch widths
AN AShOKTalEST OF

ENGLISH GROCERIES

TToTcestertia-e-Un- T rniU Jam Cream Tartar
Sodt Spuaa Etc Eta Etc

Z3T We haTe also jt reccired an asat ofi3

Jkmo ttheci
Bleached Brown Cottons

27 to 3 aches wide

Finer Pr ts Blue Dsm s
Canton Flannels Hens Wo ens and

Chfliren3 Soots and Shoes sire ami
Stjles adapted to this market

A LAKGE FHESH ASBOBTAtEXT OP

Shelf HARDWARE
Croeiiry and Glassware Oo Rets Shovels

Plantation and irechanics Tools
EOBET CO s

--sPoartalolo tnslot34 n B aad U P

ONE SPLENDID PIANO
BY HmSKEAD SOSS

7ostoci C31iaxx
Gorsagas Suit two qualities In boxes ot 21 Bars

asd 69 Bars

BestWelsh Steam Coal
co-s- iooaixa Trua

I fe fe te

P-- DALTON
No 92 King Street

Oa sioutkitmaseaailnpBsn of U- -
t ror Matr rears tinr sad

t wha tin

Plain Talk Pays Always

Priiz Us s sun rsais KKk tr s 1 1 I nrtd
t pfcw ij ctut r e e uniir fr a tie Urant
ia On-- las d 4 r to the txmilnt f Me wotHa
-- - Biro q tMrs Hit thnt St crer

CSflf SS BETtIaKRr VraSi r
p hiliuUiHUtgr j asHaMaaitiI
Jo t tm amst swefc toot at Ul tad Utr rahe

Single Double Harness
Express Harness

Plantation Harness
Whips Spurs

Chamois Sponges
Brushes and

Evenrthmg Requisite for Ihe Stable

X i If IX 11JB OP

Englfsh Sydney Saddles
rf To t Eiaai ete tWxp I stoefc

PAT LHT If0TIUZ
EJfT W iJ IS rl rat srwmstixiij
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